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) wonderful care which
hffl dfbated in my

I b*d been a sufferer from
which n r « me constant pain and dis-
tress, daring twenty loot 7ears,atteod-
eJ with frequent loss of blood and with
great and painful protrueioa of tbe pile
tofflon and rectum whenever mjr bow-
els moved.

I I tried constantly to get relief from
Imy sufferings, but to no purpose until
Mr. Bryan, a friend of mine, who bad
been oared by DrXIghthill ot tbe same
trouble, recommended him to me, and
be effected a complete and radical cure

"In my oaae alao, and earned my lifelong
gratitude. •• .

, JOHN OOHBON.

THE CASE OF MR ] PETER O. EYCK
| OF BI86ELJL, HUNTERDON
i CO., N. J. :

fr. bfSjataUl B«Mt* a Vessjpleta C u t
W i m Tea Pkyi lc lsu Had P<aM*aU

f :

To THS SICE, Bvwtaaaxo AND AXTUOTKD
*For many year* past I nave been*/

fluted with bleeding pile*. Every
movement of the bowel* waa attended
w>th loas of blood and with tntenee pain
which lasted for hours and sometimes
all day. My condition wae aggravated
by a prolapse of the rectum, which
greatly Increased my suffering and
sometfmee gave me moet agonising

f So great waa my distress and ao bad
' ' oondltlon tbat I s$ld my farm, not

; able to work it any longer. At
time the protruding plie tumors

une so highly inflamed and swollen
t they oould not be replaced, and I
I to go to bed,applytng hot poultices

' three months before I oould get re
lief. • •!

, i had been under ttbe treatment of
ten different phyetalans, some of New
York aty^atfon,Washington and etoe-
where, without any benefit whatever,
and bad given up my oaee as hopeless
when, luckily for me, 1- heard of Dr.
LighthiU'8 aklll and success in suoh
oases, and went to him for treatment,
wW» the happy result that be effected
a radical and permanent cure In leas
than tour weeka's time; and I am glad
to say that the entire treatment gave
me neither pain nor distress.

tooosktor my cure perfectly woo-
desTul, and so do all my Meads and
ne%hbora. I am oonfident that there
Is ao case ot piles which Dr. LighthUl
cannot oore.
, i PETER O. ETCK,

f- Btsaefl, Hunterdon Oo, N. J.

. Lighthiii
can beooosuited dally (except Thurs-
day.) oo aUGHBONIC, OEBTIKATS
AND OOMfUQATED dtoeasea of the
human system of whatever nam* —**
niton, at his office and

No. 144 Cresoenl iTenne.

the
jttMes. Gatarrh aad
lead. Throat and Lttnoa

Jtijsated ^ *

few

of the most angmvatad nature
radl alty and permaneoUy oared hi
few weeks without pain or detenti

y p
weeks, without

rt d
y h a

t pain or detention
all other rental dfcvnretreated wish

and Nervous
ir, tsjsoatui of the
Rheumatic, Nevralgtc and Boro-

fuloua Affections,
DbMaeea of the HeartJ4T«r,Stottaca,

Bowels,Kidneys and Bladderareaoo-
oaaerally treated, e r a when other med-
ieal skill

LOSS OFTHEMRK A K S
Perils and Hardships of

the Unfortunate Crew.

oaAll Bat Tare* at Those

Raaob ib« Ialaad ot Madagascar In

tjsmll Boats ate* A*,

U s d Throng* Heavy I

Cared for by libe Natlv

OLTIIITOIOFCailEEnl
Fltzsimmoni Vast First

Defeat O'DonnelL

Highest of ill !n Leavening; Ponrer^^Latest & S. Govt Report.

Provincetown. Haas,, Sept
t<T* received from Tsmatave.
Ksaear. written by Mrs. KnowlM, wife
of'Captain Knowles. of tbe New Bed-
ford bark Mary S. Amen, before re-
ported abandoned at sea Sunday, June
17. In tbe Indian ocean. give interesting
detail* of th* loss ot the vessel an4 the
subsequent doing* of tbe Ship's eom-
p»ny. The bark waa badly strained In
a cyclonic mtortp In the Indian ocean
and sank shortly after those on board
hud left her in two boats. On* boat
wan in charge of the mat*. John Har-
ult, and with him were tbe cook. O'Nell:
the pilot. Morrison, and Charlie Jen-
k. rnon, Nimin. The other boat con-
Mined Captain Knowles. his wife and
the others of the crew, making nine In
the captain's boat, which, with water
mid provisions, brought Her gunwale
nearly level with the water. During
Sunday night the boats parted com-
imny and the mate's boat waa sever

On Thursday the land of Madagascar
was sighted, but In pulling in for tbe
shore It was seen to be fringed with a
solid wall of huge breakers extending
from the land, over which It seemed
Impossible to carry a boat safely.
Thinking that they might be picked up
by a passing vessed, and not knowing
their exact position, they pulled slowly
along the shore, well outside the line
of breakers. The next day their water
was all gone and they began to suffer
much from thirst. No friendly sail
came In sight and tbe rays of the sun
and pangs of thirst weir becoming un-
bearable, so It waa determined to at-
tempt to land, the occupants of the
boat preferring death by drowning In
the breakers to the more horrible and
suffering one by starvation and thirst.
Selecting as favorable a spot as possi-
ble, the boat waa headed for the shore,
on which could be seen a group of na-
tives watching them and making them
signs. Just before reaching the shore
the boat was lifted on the back of a
huge breaker, which carried it with
railroad speed to the land. The na-
tives on the beach rushed Into the
water and hauled the boat out of the
surf.

-Tbs natives took them Into the Inte-
rior to their village and treated them
kindly Here they learned that there
was a white man living twenty miles
away, and a native was sent to bring
him. Upon his arrival he was found to
be Jenkerson, of the mate's boat, which
he said was capsized in attempting to
land some miles to the north of where
the captaln'-e boat landed, and all but
Jenkerson were drowned in the surf.
He wandered around In the woods for
some days with no clothing but a flan-
nel shirt, subsisting on berries and
fruits. When he at last was found by
some French soldiers be was In a
craxed'condlUon. aad it was some time
before he could tell a coherent story
'aptain Knowles and his party were

taken to Tamatave. where they were,
kindly cared, for by the consul aad the1'
French Inhabitants of the place. The
party were unable to leave on the
steamer that took the letters, but ex-
pected to leave on tbe next French
mall steamer, tbe last of August, for
Franc*.

(s Revolution Brewtas; ia China?
Vienna. Sept. ».—The PoIItlsche Cor-

respondent says the following Informa-
tion has reached St. Petersburg from
China and attracts, the serious at ten-J
tlon of the government: "The Intense;
excitement In all the provinces of China
and tbe dissatisfaction of the highest
officials In the empire have reached
points which Indicate a probable move-'
ment acalnst the reigning dynasty. The I
iplrlt animating tbe regular army Is

satisfactory, but the discipline has been'
much relaxed. The irregular troops,
upon which the government must now

ly, are committing great and fre-
quent excesses everywhere, including
tbe capital. The war chest Is as empty as
he state exchequer and the govern-

ment has the greatest difficulty In pur-
chasing the barest, necessities for the
roopa In (he field.'!', »

Reverend] Gentlemen Pass th* Ue .
Milwaukee, Wls.. Sept. » —Rev. Sa-

tin Halsey. the best known Methodist
preacher in Wisconsin, and who has
married scores of eloping Chicago cou-

•. had a sensational quarrel with
Rev. A. L. Benjamin, of Oshkosh, at
the Wisconsin Methodist conference at
Tort Howard. Halsey accused Benja-
min of working in a sneaking way
gainst Bishop Fowler and himself.

Benjamin gave Halsey the Ue and rev-
erend brothers stepping In prevented a
aontest In prlxs ring style.

•Dr." Clark's I'aderstady Sentenced.
Boston, Sept. ».—Norrls A. Wilson.

alias "Dr."- Arthur M. Hill, has been
entenced to tbe Massachusetts reforra-
tory for criminal malpractice. Wll-

«\p. who cornea from a respectable fam-
ily in Watenown. N. Y., ts IS years of
age. and for about four months was
an "understudy" to the notorious "Dr."
Robert A. Clark, who was sentenced to
trn years In state prison.

Me Other Way for Hiss To Oot Own

Match WMa th* BaavyWefehf

Fig-he for ran or Money ••allivas

Has a Pew Remarks To Make.

Portland, Me.. Sept. #«.—Champlor
James J. Corbett mailed the rollowjna
letter to Fltsstmrnons to-day:

My Dear Sir—I have i read In MM
morning papers your very amusing
challenge to me. You say that th<
"Olympic club" offers a purse Well
mmy be they do, bat I have never bean!
from them as yet. However, that's not
here nor there. I will not accept it un-
less you prove yourself ;a champloc
heavyweight and not a middleweight
I must acknowledge that as a middle-
weight you have no equal, but all yox
ever did in the heavyweight class wa»
to defeat Peter Maber and Jo Chcya
ski. two second class heavyweights. .1
suppose you think that the public will
say you are a Very brave man to chal-
lenge me and fight me. It Is Just Ilk*
buying a lottery ticket to win tS.OOO fof
$1—all you harp to lose Is $1, and it l«
the same case In fighting me.

All you have" to do in tile world tr
furht me for the championship is tc
prove to me ard to tbe world that you
are capable of defeating any heavy-.
weight outside of me. You say that 1
promised to give you a match If yoo
defeated Choynski or Creedon. When
you say that you know you lie. I never
even noticed yeu. and don't intend to
unless you prove yourself a champion
heavyweight. You want to Jump over
the heads of ail other people and take
that dying chance with me. but I will
fool you. Mr. Steve O'Donnell. my
present sparring partner, an undefeated
man. has $10,000 that he can defeat you.
He will box you from one round to a
finish, for fun or for money;. How can
you expect im to recognize you when
this man stands ready with money be-
hind him to proye to the world that he
is your superior? If you will only meet
him and defeat him I will accept an
offer of 125.000 from the 'jplympic club"
and I will give you all the fight that
you want. Now, tf you want to flght
me, this Is the only way that you can
ever get me to make a match with
you, for there ts no power on earth
that will make me notice yon until you
have defeated Steve O'Donnell. and
any further talk from you I will con
sider and simply' pat down as a bluff.

I pot myself on record In black and
white that If yon defeat Mr, O'DonneM
T win flght you for the championship of
the world and a|l the money you like.
This to positively my ultimatum.

Yours Truly. j
JAMBS J. CORBBTT. j
Champion of the World, f

Powder
INGRBKH itAX Dt

Experiments Wljtn Tbem aa Maasxii
| f f l sPefOsJCHl «» FesVfI•«*•*.

Philadelphia, Sept. ».—A letter ha*
been received here from Lieutenant R.
E. Peary, In which he says that hom-
ing pigeons are not a success as mes-
sengers in the Arctic regions. The let-
ter Is dated Anniversary Lodge. Au-
gust 16, and reads: "I regret very
much to say that the experiment with
homing pigeons as messengers in tbe
Arctic regions has not proven a suc-
cess, even with our earnest efforts to
make It iso. Between the Eskimo dogs
and the Greenland falcons the number
of birds were very rapidly reduced.
Some were lost In tbe confusing wilder-
ness of Docks and Ice. The only mes-
sage successfully carried was from a
camp on the Ice cap, about twelve miles
from the I Lodge. A few of tbe birds
survived Into the winter night, but be-
came stupid with: the cold and dark-
ness, and the last'one was decapitated
by one of tbe dogs as he put his head
through the bars of the cote. I am led
to believe' from the year's experience
that this region is adapted only for
those kinds of life which are found
here, and any attempt to introduce
others is certain to fail."

French Hebool Ships at New Tork.
New York. Sept. 2».—Tbe French war-

snips Nalade, Nellly and Rigaolt de
Genoullly arrived here at »:46 a. m. and
after giving the national salute of
twenty-one gains passed Governor's Is-
land and op into the North river to a
pojnt off Forty second street, where
the commander of ,the fleet will receive
the French consul, M. Thlebout, on the
flagship Nalade. The fleet Is part of
the naval division of Instruction of the
French navy and the vessels are vir-
tually school ships for the Instruction
of ' young men-of-wars' men Within
the next forty-eight hours the formal
visit of the commander of the fleet will
be made to Major General Howard, at
Governor's Island. ;

oT USftjilis; a Briba.
Httsburg. Sept ».—Richard

trong. an ex-councilman and wen
nown dtlsen of Alleghany City, waa
ound guilty In criminal court on the

charge of offering a bribe of SMS to
ohn Bom. a councilman In Attag-hany,
o vote tor a certain engineer for the
new Alteghany City water works. The
ury recommended Armstrong to the

ra*rcy of the court. -

Toe* Games.
Cincinnati. O.. Bent. J».—It was Snal-
- agreed yesterday at the oon-

erence by Managm* Hanlon and Ward
that tbe Brat game* of tke Joimt ssilss
hovldj be played at Baltimore. Tfcars-

*»y. Ort»twr «. Tb* second smsae win
played Friday at Baltimore aad the

hint I U K Saturday at New Tork.

XomlaawMl (tor dmaerrms.
Bats via, N T_ Sept. ts—Jamw W.

Wadaworth was renosataated by tke
repabttoaaa for rnarnas am the,

tlUtt
Ualtke Corbett, He Bays, John L. Was

Always Beady to Defeat* His Tit]*:
Washington. Sept. Et—John L. Sulli-

van was shown the Corbett Interview
from Portland, Me., In which tbe « -
champion was charged with having
more mouth than courage. At first
Sullivan was disposed to pay no at-
tention to the interview, but after a
moment's deliberation he said:

"I prefer to say nothing: about that
matter, but let the American people de-
cide It. I think they will say that John
L. was at all times ready to defend the
title of American chamsien until he
was defeated. Whatever else may be
said of me by the American people, I
am sure they will give me the credit of
being at all times willing to defend the
championship. They cannot say tbe
same of Corbett. : What right has he to
say that he shall be a dictator as to
where and when a Dght must take
place any more than his opponent? He
has some rights, but they are enly
equal to his opponent. I went to Eng-
land, to France, and was willing to go
anywhere under the sun to defend the
title, of American champion. Corbett
will not go out of this country to light
Jackson, be would not If he were a
white man. but I don't blame him for
not fighting a colored man. Wben I went
Into the ring with Corbett at New Or-
leans I was as much oat of condition
as Mitchell waa outclassed. But I
went there at his dictation. His pre-
text that Fiteslmmons Is oat of his
class Is nonsense.1 If he Is, ao much
the better for : Corbett. for he
would win the sr.oney Just as eas-
ily as he did against Mitchell.
That ts only a bluff that Fltx-
stmtnons must first defeat Steve
O'Donnell. who claim* to have pat oat
Fits In the old oeuntry This Is a
scheme to further advertise the Cor-
bett-Brady combination. The proposi-
tion made by Fitxslmmons to Corbett
Is fair and should be accepted In good
faltb. My opinion Is that Fttxslmmona
can give Corbett the best fight he ever
had. The American champion should
know no country .to the extent that he
Is afraid or refuses to go oat of It to
defend the title against all comers, and
If Corbett does not do so the American
people will not regard him as they did
me and have since shown it. They look
upon John L. as a fighter who died la
the harness and h* Is a« popular to-
day with the masses as Corbett. the
champion, because* he was ready at all
times and In any place to defend his
title. John L. ts doing good business
la the national capital and the Ameri-
oan people have still a warm place In
their hearts .for the man who never
failed to meet aa opponent. That's aB
I have to say." :

liamont on Hill's Nomination.
Washington. Sept. 29.—Secretary La-

mont save his views about the noml
nations made by,the New Tork demo-
cratic convention. , "I see no reason/
said the secretary, "why Mr. HilJ
should not be elected. New Tork is a
democratic state and has been for
thirty years. Mr. Hill is a vote-getter
and the campaign will undoubtedly be
an active one. There may be some
men of greater or less prominence, with
more or leas of a following, wbo will
refuse to support him, but he will not
be concerned about that. He has his
own way of maklnf a canvass sad will
took elsewhere for his votes."

«;ov. McKtnley Talks Labor.
Galllpolls. O, Sept- 29—Governor Mc-

Klnley's speech here was on the labor
question. He enlightened his audl*uce
oh the decrease of the working people
employed In various manufacturing <
tabllshirents as shown by the bureau
of statistics reports. He spoke in the
highest terms of Congressman Wilson,
but said that gentleman had to so to
tbe old world in order to receive
cordial greeting. :

Elm Ira Reformatory Investlfatlo
New York. Sept. ».—The meeting of

tbe committee appointed to Investigate
the management of tbt state reforma-
tory at Elmlra. which waa to take
place on October 2 at the Mott Memo-
rial hall, has been postponed to Octo-
ber 11 and the place of meeting- changed
to the Park Avenue hotel. Park ave-
nue and Thirty-third street.

i. Bis; Bias* at Ifashoppen,
Tunkhannock. Pa., Sept. 2*.—The

Car 11 n block. Hardlng's Jewelry store,
a barber shop and the Hallo block at
Meshoppen were burned at midnight.
Loss. 116,000. The fire originated from
a lamp in the Jewelry store. Meahop-
pen has no Are department.

Iron Worker*' W*'«rea Kedocod.
Lancaster. Pa., Bent. ».—The Penn

Iron company, of this city, has posted
to notice of reduction of puddlers' wage*
from %3 to li.75 a ton. Other employe*
are reduced 8 per cent.

f i ts Short Reply.
Atlanta, Oa.. Sept. ».—"If Mr. Cor-

bett win say that be does sot want to
meet Fttsstmmonsl won't bother htm
any more, bat I will claim the heavy-
weight championship of the world aad
walk off with It. See? Bee**

Tola waa the' response of Robert Frcs-
sjmssoas. champion mtddlewelght. to
Corbett's statement.

Brainerd. Minn.. Sept. St.—N» farther
news witb regard tf tbe forest ares can
be obtained. Tbe amok* ta tbs bin us*.
districts to so dense that It to Impossi-
ble to investigate, atthoo** mars are
enternUnea tbat tba family of Jo*
Myers perished, as ne*btna>! eaa b*
beard of them, and thsbr rsstdoDce ean-
aot be reached. Prairie ares are ras>

James A.
Qarfield.

"If the power to do
hard work is not talent,
it is the best substitute
for it." If you are not
talented, don't fret, you
can obtain power by
eating;

Hornby's

TWO BAFEB BLOWM OPEN.
>aokaaiea Pat In a I*B*r If l«at In

tb* Vloiaity oTHsMlsoa, K. Y.
Hudson. N. Y.. Sept. St.—When th*

of. the Standard Oil company, lo-
cated ia the suburbs of this city on th*
river front, was opened for. buslaesa
yesterday It was found that the build
ing- had been entered during the night
the safe blown to atoms and the con-
tents carried away. In the safe wa»
about SIM to money aad some booka
and papers used at the d tat rtbu tins
branch In this city. Tbe oflce pro*
seated tbe appearance of a teirlble ex-
plosion* everything being- thrown aboal
the place. The Job was the work ol
professionals. The burirtars were evi-
dently out for business fand must efthet
earlier or later have turned their at-
tention to opening- the snfe at the Cats
kill Station postofflce. which is In tb<
depot of the Hudson River railroad
about four miles down the track froir.
the office of tbe Standard Oil company
Edward L. HaneAbeck. the postmaster
and William H. Hart, the statior.
agvnt. upon entering- the bnlldlng founo"
that the safe had been opened during
the night by knocking off the knob and
boring a bole into, the lock and moving
the bolts. The burglars took postage
stamps amounting to over 1160 from
the safe. There to no clue to the per-
petratorsv

I H B STORM Pf FLORIDA.
Groat Ouai f* to Pi open i Reported,

Bat Mo boss *r Lift.
Jacksonville. Ma., Sept. •»,—Commu-

nication with south Florida is beina* re-
stored aad special dispatches are pour-
Ing- in relative to the damage done by
tbe West Indies cyclone which raged
in this state Tuesday and Wednesday.
Tbe dispatches all tell the same story
of houses wrecked and crops destroyed,
bat no loss of life ts reported.

A dispatch received from Tampa, the
first Information from the place since
Tuesday, nays that at that place sev-
eral large factories sad other build-
ings were wrecked' and many others
damaged. Reports of vast destruction
come also from Fernandlha and St.
Augustine. Between Green Cove Spring
aad PaJatka. on the St. John's, twelve
wharves have completely disappeared.
Between Jacksonville and St. AugW
tlne not .a telegraph pole Was left
standing-. The loss to tbe orange grow-
ers will be fully 20 per cent. The east
coast ta still cot o& from communica-
tion below St. Aua-astlae and PaJatka.
Dispatches indicate that the storm was
as severs in the interior of the state as
on the (coast It to estimated that the
storm ha* cost Florida store than a
million'dollars, but no lives have been
lost, unless at Key West. Tttusrille.
Jupiter and other east coast points.

Hi U N I DID OCEAN
Two New a^d Wonderful

Spaed Beeords Mad*.

til< YK8TBRDAY.
, National

At PKtshoro-Plttsbara'. 16; Boston. S.
At Cleveland—dereJaad I; Philadel-

phia, a. . i
At Clnelmati—Cincinnati. I; New

Tork. s. _ _, , j
MBrdarsd Woman's Body Fomad.
Providence. Sept. ».—The body of aa

unknown woman with the back of tbe
head crushed in and the features so
mangled as .to defy recognition was dis-
covered In a lonely cart path In tbe
woods of North ScUnate hurt evening
The murder was evidently committed
elsewhere and tbs body brought there
for disposal, for there were no signs
of a struggle and the tracks of a baggy
to, and around tbe body were plalnfy
dlscernahle. The remains were those
of a woman about 40 years old and from
her clothes it was Judged that she waa
not a resident of the region where she
was found. She wore a black dress
with a gold chain And locket around
her neck, and had on gloves. The body
laid In ao open place In the sunlight,
bat It is thought the womas most have
been killed.some time Thnrsday. and
pat In the place where she was 'found
during Thursday night - {

Osvssa a Miss a* ,kh»> Wat*
'CVoss Tnkok ta • > • • »

stoatta* Ute World's Reoonl by Oie

Waltham. Mass., Sept. ».—The big-
gest 'cycle record of them alL the
mils, with pacemakers, has Juat bean
beaten all to pieces by John a. John-
son, of Syracuse, on the Waltham
'cycle park, the most sensational piece
of riding of this whole sensational
roar. For months Johnson. Tyler and
BUss have had their eye on agurss Ul.
rsprsssnllnsT what %ad been once
thought the limit of human speed on a
bicycle, and every big man in the coun-
try has coveted the prise. But now
Johnson turns tbs cold shoulder
to that number, for these figures
no longer have any maglo In cyc-
ling- circles, being stow time beside the
new record. Until yesterday afternoon
the world's record was 1:513-«. made by
J. P. BUss at Springfield. Tb* fastest
mil* ever ridden in the world on a bi-
cycle had been 1:61. by Mike Dtrnber-
sTsr. of Buffalo, but this record was not
accepted as official, as he was paced
by horses. But the Waltham track
now holds a faster record, Johnson's
time being 1:60 J-t. Besides breaking
the world's mile record. Johnson also
beat the three-quarter mile record, do-
ing- that distance in 133.

Johnson came onto tbe track shortly
before 4 o'clock. Twice he circled tbe
track to limber up. his muscles, and an
•tenth of a mile away from the; tape he
began to put on steam, us til as the
starters' pistol sounded, he was whls-
xing- over the cement surface like a
miniature tornado. Ahead of him flew
two tandems. On the foremost sat
Bannders and Mayo, their limbs crossed
and seamed all over with fresh cuts,
the result of the previous day's terrible
fall. Behind tbem came the Callahan
brothers, with Johnson's tire a foot
from theirs, yet gilding along without
a quiver. Johnson rode with the
smoothness and ease of a man on a
practice spin, yet when he cut the
quarter mile tape in 0:27, gaining great-
er speed each Instant, an audible sign
of hope welled from Manager Brad-
street's face. Here Saunders and Mayo
drew aside and the Callahans drew
on Johnson to the third in 0:3*3-5
and the half mile ta 0:«. At this point
Murbpy and Steenaon on the third tan-
dem began to move away along the
further turn, gradually- gaining: mo-
mentum, until at the Instant Johnson
dropped tbe Callahans and sprang fnr
their tandem, they were golnjr at their
full speed. It was magnificently done,
and to this latter team Is largely due
the credit of Johnson's great feat.
They struck the two-thirds line In
V.US-6, and then began a terrific
sprint, yet Johnson would not be loet
in his close grip.to their rear tire. At
the. third quarter they had caught and
beaten the world's record, making It In
lM. Faster aad faster they flashed
down the home stretch and crossed the
Wire side by side, with Johnson In
1:6" 3-6. faster time than man ever
traveled before: by his own motive

B OATS, T

New

HOTM, 4« MHV17TR&
Establishes a New Kaat-

wardly OoSaa Record.
Tork. Sept. ».—The Cunard

Locania smashes the

_ Abolished at Prtaontoa.
frinoeton, N. J.. Sept ».—The prac-

tlos of basing has Men formally abol-
ished at Princeton by th* unanimous
action of tbs students assembled in a

•eettas; in Alexander halt: The
motion was made by H. O. Brown, 'K.
aad Captain Trenchard. of th* football
team. President Johnson, of the Junior
class, and others spoke In favor of the

At the close of the meeting
d*trt Psttoa tendered Ms thanks

m thet.noih-

actton on the part is* tba
Dean Murray also HMmsssil the, stu-
dents. The measure was carried amid
great enthusiasm.

70.Yeai*Old Mardsress.
Montgomery, Ala., siepi ».—A special

from Dothan. Ala., tells of the killing
of a man named Peter Skipper by his
wife. The parties are each over 70
rears of age and have numerous grand-
children. The old man's mind has been
weak for a long time and occasionally
be would try to run away. His wife
was trying to keep him at boms yes-
terday, when he attacked her.- In de-
fesdLag herself ah* struck hiss on the
neck with a board. kiBlag him instant-
ly. Mrs. Skippers refuses to eat any-
thing and says she WJU starve bsrssW
to death. ' : . < . • •

stay Aid itew «••««»»•;< atrisfya
New Bedford. Mass.. Sept. ».-i,Tbe

news that tbe Fall River atilis are 'like-
ly to start up has Jast: fteea heard here
by tbe spinners- aason and assay or tbe
stunners now think that th* operativ«*
In Fall River will help the Mow Bed-
ford operatives win the strike kerf by
aiding* them. '

. i-i :

Ty»hotd Jnavw; Victim a. :
WMksscarre, Pa, Bssa. H.—Prank

Adasas aad Henry Walne. mtsjjbsrs
of company F. Ninth reainwait
dead of typhoid (ever,
been contracted at tb* Qsftyswssa! ea-
eampsBent. Fifteen atpr* BMsabsrS are
down, and of these three are la a '"
cal condition.

record again, and came to her dock at
t o'clock, tbe earliest arrival ever made
Friday night, and tba fourth time the
Canard company has docked Friday
night. When she mad* her last record
on the westerly trip over. Captain Mc-
Kay expressed the opinion that It
would take a better boat to beat the
performance then accomplished of five
days, three hours and thirty-eight min-
utes. Then she made the homeward
voyage In precisely the same time, and
In doing It surpassed the Campania,
which held the eastward record. '

On her teturn to this port she nansnrt
Daunt's Rock, off Queenstown harbor,
at 11:40 p. m. Sunday last At tM
o'clock yesterday afternoon she waa
sighted off F i n island, and at 1:83
o'clock she was at the Sandy Hook
lightship, the point at which the ocean
races against time are figured. She
had been five days, seven hours and
forty-eight minutes, ; or fifty minutes
less time than the previous best record
ever made. She had covered a course
of 2.7U miles and reeled off an hourly
average of zl.77 knots, and a dally av-
ers*?* approximating; U» knots. Her
daily runs were ML M». ML O». SKi and
IT. -She had moderately good weather,
though on the second day out' she en-
countered squalls and she had to poke
through fresh winds towards the lat-
ter part of tSe voyage. Her best day's
run does not. equal one in June last.
|*ll^|^«!t<»V^,.|a»imjBes, nor does her
hWirtpa1WmrisiBsr>i»- to that of her
last eastward trip.

The Locauia holds all records now,
namely, for fastest trip each way, the
gzaatsst one days ran. the greatest
average dally runs, and tbe greatest
hourly average. .

Oa* Will Be Basoned AMve.
Bcranton. Pa., Sept. 3*.—Word re-

ceived from the Northwest colliery.
Carbondale. states that one of the four
taba buried in the colliery Thursday by
a fjreat mass of coal has been found
attre oa the other aid* of the gnat
mass of coat and A* workmen have
bern able to talk with him. He to John
Pannta*. and th* rescuers win be able

wftbln twenty-:

' Two M»«dose»s
Paris. T«JL, Sept. M sks—tiL Fvtts

sad Tom Moore wer* fteSsBBd has* to-
day for marders imesiltss* ! • the
dtaa territory- The drop <*U at I:** p.
m. Both were pronounced dead in
twenty otnntsa. Tti i, ami snlh i ifasstl
BUnteterlat oonsolsaoo oa th» callows

d Folks died with *a oath on his

of CoaatitsutomsJ Oesiwwiilu«L
Albany. B>nt- fj.—The

o*a«a*t*oa wot adjoarn
aftarBooB. The

Choats wttk-
ot silver as a

FaUls
' Coaaaarad Wttb tb*> U f a

ot 18«s—An Extraordls
. cieaau la Use OraadTTotal of .
< aad LsaMUUa*.

' New York. Sept. ».—Reports of ac-
tual failures la business Just made pub-
tte by Bradstrevt's, those In which as-
sets prove to have been leas than Ua-
blUties, In commerclaL Industrial' and
financial lines, show a marked falling
off In number during the psist nine
months compared with the like portion
of ISM. together with an extraordinary
decrease in the grand totals ot assets
and of liabilities. Tbe latter feature
was to be expected, considering the
panic and depression In 'financial and
commercial lines a year ago and tbe
period of progress toward recovery dur
ins; the current calendar year. There
are t.ZSl business failures reported
throughout the United. States during
the past nine months, compared with
11,140 in nine months of last year, a de-
crease of l.«S». or 17 per cent. While
this shows a striking falling off In the
commercial mortality rate, the total of
tJSl still remains, with the exception
of tbe total for nine months of 18*3. a
larger aggregate number of business
failures In the United States than in
any preceding corresponding period, al-
though in nine months of ltfl, which.
It will be recalled, immediately fol-
lowed the disturbance In financial cir-
cles due to the Baring crash, tbe next
largest total of business failures was
recorded, 8.M4.

The total amount of liabilities of fall-
ing Individuals, firms and corporations
Itt the past nine months is S110.C7MS4. a
failing off from the corresponding total
last year of M per cent. Tbe signifi-
cance of this is shown In that while
only one-third of what they were last
year, they are less than In nine months
of 1891. of 18S4 and of 1M3, and only
slightly In excess of tbe grand total of
liabilities reported In nine months of.

The grand total of assets of ratling
Individuals, firms and corporations dur-
Inir tbe past nine months amounts to
3G9f.T07.031, about one-quarter what they
were In the like portion of last year.
considerably smaller than In nine
months of 1891 and In nine months of.
IBM. The ratio, of assets to liabilities
is thus seen to have fallen off to E4 per
cent., as compared with 70 per cent,
last year, which was an abnormal pro-
portion. Iir1 years when there to no
panic or disturbance In business the
ratio of asset* to liabilities of those
failed has ranged from 4* to SI per
cent., from which it may be Inferred
considerable progress has been made In
the' matter of regaining normal condi-
tions la commercial and Industrial
circles.

The variations In totals, by divisions
of] states, are of special Interest. ' In
the seven groups into which the states
and territories are divided, the Pacific
states and the territories alone furnish
a larger total of failures during1 the
past nine months than In a like
portion of last year, while In the east-
ern or New England states, the middle
states, the -western states, the north-
western states and the southern states
smaller totals are reported for th
months Just concluded, alth
grand total for New York. New
Pennsylvania and Delaware '~
aa large as it was from Jan
September 30. 1893. While th*
In number of business failui
England this year aa eomi
laat is about 7 per cent., the
In liabilities of those wbo
per cent. Out of the forty-tiv
there are eleven—two In New
New Hampshire and Rhode
Pennsylvania. Delaware. Wt
Virginia. West Virginia. 'Alabama,
Louisiana. California and the state
of Washington—which report more
business fail ores daring- the past
nine ^ months than In a like
portion of last year. New York
city alone furnishes a list of 471 busi-
ness failures since January I last,
eighty-three fewer than In a like por-
tion of last year, a decrease of It per
cent., a somewhat smaller rate of de-
crease than that reported for the coun-
try as a whole. New York's total of
liabilities ts SS per cent, less than In
nine months of ISM. while tbe snrre-
rate for the country shows a reduction
of M per cent.

Chance* In Isswtna; Weather Rsperta,
Washington. Sept. a.—Acting chief

of the weather bureau, H. H. C. Dnn-
woddy. has Issued a circular announc-
ing the following changes; to be leaned
in forecasts beginning October 1. next:
Forecasts and warnings will be made
in the morning; at Washington for
Maine. New Hampshire, Vermont, Mas-
sachusetts. Rhode Island. Connecticut,
eastern New York. tfcegDtstrtct of Co-
lumbia, eastern Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware and Maryland. The
evening- forecasts Issued at this office
will be for all the states east of tike
Rocky mountains, as heretofore.

Aaarcbtet Smteaced fbr Taaft.
hang Island City, N. T.. Sept. •* ._

Otto Kckboldt. at one time a lender of
a gans; of anarchists at Maspeth, which
was broken up about two. years ago.
has Just been sentenced to tanr years'
Imprisonment In Sing Sins; for stealing
a set of harness. BckhoMr's arrest two
years ago on a charge of settlor fir* to
CrandaJTs whiting works to M-fr-rTb

and the suhsanwsnt rnrifi—Inn besaade
bad the effect of cleaning out th* sWBS;
of anarchists that bad headquarters la
Maspeth.

Dead Body F«.»d la tb* Wooda
Saratoga. N. Y-.'Bept. ».—The very

decomposed body of a man, ap-
- *» years of ag», was dsscov-

ln tbe woods south from th* Kx-
*. A phial marked lauda-

num, with the label of a Meal drugstoc.
lying near the body. fttnUabsd the only
due yet obtainable- The n u aad ap-
parently been dead several weeks. Ths
<oroper will make an invesUcatJoB.

Posmd Dead la a Hallway.
Amsterdam. N. T.. Sept. ».—Oeorg*

W. Seartea: aawd «7 years, a well known
and urouilusut fireman, was found
dead in tb* 'hallway leadJaa; to Ms
apartments in the Morris batldts*. Be
leaves a widow. Coroner Johnson wlB
soak* an

tto*$r ovarwsrk. It to a dangers** <
as It often Involves,

Tsttgak* ft
b» eared of It and all asrvoos sad

aad it never nub* M e m r

r eaosBltod smtnsnt aoetors.bat
at benefit from them. 1

Oteeoe's Hervura blood aad
. advertised, and ooMtaded
. knew it waa highly reeoes-

sta. u. j. rs.aiu.

osswrer/ of Dr. Gseaaft,af36
St.. >ew York Cttv. He to tbe

m earksf a4rv-
M M OMI OsHiBgsv*'

i happy to say that i
* I have had ao ulara af aw djg-

havs.aU left BM and I
sd of all au troubles,

r a year ago I was outed and
Tnisks.so.Pr.

k J M t BWSBP^BBB •*ssaam_

i wall and strong-. I t lsasalsa-
for It e m s disease, aad I

stssnd it to everybody.
• pobhsh ihto rasevi of •** woa-
i tor the good of others. Ibe-

i ail be oared as I hare bean
JU hi the best BMdtotns

•attain sad posture
known. It to asfnow

by all wao *avs taksa K, and
tit always cons r
(He •

_ _ _ . ».—It to said that
ZteteetifB Drummond. wbo effected the
capture tli New York of Captain W. B. j
Howgati \ will be called upon by th* j

iSlclals to explain why no
left In tbe files of th* so-

la connection with th*

mond was the chief of the
Ice under tbe Harrison ad-
n. Wben tb* democrats
power Mr. Drunuaond Was

the Howgate eass and in
of tbat fact be Was re-

tained
Having
l

a period of eight months.
-r- —_ _. npllshed nothing at the
cjos* of if at period be was replaced by
SjdeSBOOljt. Mr. William P. Hasen, of
Ohio. Mp Hasen found no trace In

tbe department of anything:
the history of the efforts of

service to capture Howgat*.
The ftnfc: Impulse of the treaswryoaV

olato waff to demand aa axpsaaatlOB
from rutj; ueond. but this dsataad. for
obvious e&sona. was postponed. It to
now said! pat during tb* early aatt'of
Septembej i tb* secret ssrvlos bateau
rsoslvad b formation that Hewgat* was
In New i irk. While they wer* pur-
suing tbfjl investigations Mr. Dross-

the capture. It to now aa-
darstood S a t the departasant wto at

Mr. Pi SIBSSSIIS far say
papers or3Bua boarinc apoa the How-
•ato sssiMliUli saay bav* basn to the
bureau aaftb* Urn* be rssicasd.! Dto-

flies
concernlri
the secret

c
Blraey says that
Howgata'a arrival ia

a* will be taken before
court and committed to

t trial. The dUtrict aittor-
beturre that Howgata wlU

fernish the bsll wh^ch win
altbongfa be could not say
hat amount f5e govera-

b r a
Sea*. 2».-White tbsteksat-
ck McCaan was beiagj takan
larlem to the Hawthorne

away from tbe bar Whs
aad, rattan* directly

last year and was vat-

T. Sept.
wbo killed three sss-

ABd weuaded one waits
it. has been captured.

tgoit. ».—Tbe Italian cruiser
.|faU been ordered to

Perils and Hardships o 

the Unfortunate Crew. 

Rncb the bleed of Madagasoar in 
email Boat* mad Are AahM tr 
Land Throigk Hesry Breakers eod 
( trad for 1»7 ibe Retina 
Provlncetown. Hue, Sept, 

tent received from Tama tare, Mada- 
gascar. written by Mr*. Know lea. wife 
of-Captain Knowles, of the New Bed- 
ford bark Mary 8. Ames. before re- 
ported abandoned at sea Sunday. June 
17, In the Indian ocean, give Interesting 
details of the loan of tbe vessel and the 
subsequent doings of tbe ship's com- 
pany. The bark was badly strained In 
a cyclonic storm In the Indian ocean 
and sank shortly aftsr those on board 
bad left her In two boats. One boat 
waa In charge of the mate, John Hsr- 
ult, and with him were tbe cook. O'Nell; 
the pilot. Morrison, and Charlie Jen- 
kcrnon. eeaman. 

ed with frequent loea of blood anl with 
grant nod painful protrusion of tbe pile 
tumors sod rectum whenever mjr bow- 

ler la dated Anniversary Lodge, Au- 
gust l*. and rends: "I regret very 
much to say that the experiment with 
homing pigeons as messengers In tbe 
Arctic regions has not proven a suc- 
cess, even with our earnest efforts to 
tasks It So. Between the Eskimo dogs 
and the Greenland falcons the number 
of birds were very rapidly reduced. 
Some were lost In the confusing wilder- 
ness of socks and Ice. The only mes- 
sage successfully carried waa from a 
camp on iba Ice cap, about twelve mites 
from the Lodge. A few of the birds 
survived Into the winter night, but be- 
came stupid with; the cold and dark- 
ness, and the last'one was decapitated 
by one of: the dogs as he put his head 
through the bars of the cote. I am led 
to believe1 from the year's experience 
that this region la adapted only for 
Chose kinds of Ufe which are found 
here, and any attempt to introduce 
others la certain to fall." 

vn about 
work ol 

The other boat con- 
tained Captain Knowles, his wife sad 
the otheta of tbe crew, making nlae In 
the captain's boat, which, with water 
and provisions, brought her gunwals 
nearly level with the water. During 
Sunday night the boats parted com- 
pany and the mate’s boat was never 
»e<n again. 

On Thursday the land of Madagascar 
was sighted, but In pulling In for tbe 
shore It was seen to be fringed with a 
solid wall of huge breakers extending 
from the land, over which It seemed 
Impoesible to carry a boat aafely. 
Thinking that they might be picked up 
by a passing vessisd. and not knowing 
their exact position, they pulled slowly 
along the shore, well outside the line 
of breakers. The next day their water 
waa all gone and they began to suffer 
much from thirst. No friendly sail 
came in sight and the rays of the sun 
and pangs of thirst were becoming un- 
bearable, ao It waa determined to at- 
tempt to land, the occupants of the 
boat preferring death by drowning In 
the breakers to the more horrible and 
suffering one by starvation and thirst. 
Selecting as favorablt a spot as possi- 
ble, the boat was headed for the shore, 
on which could be seen a group of na- 
tives watching them and making them 
signs. Juat before reaching the shore 
the boat was lifted on the back of a 
huge breaker, which carried It with 
railroad speed to the land. The na- 
tives on tbe beach rushed into the 
water and hauled the boat out of the 
surf. 

The natives took them Into the inte- 
rior to their village and treated them 
kindly. Here they learned that there 
was a white man living twenty miles 
away, and a native was sent to bring 
him. Upon his arrival he was found to 
be Jenkeraon, of the mate’s boat, which 
be said waa capslaed In attempting to 
land some miles to the north of where 
the captain's boat landed, and all but 
Jenkeraon were drowned in the surf. 
He. wandered around in ths woods for 
some days with no clothing but a flan- 
nel shirt, subsisting on berries and 
fruits. When he at last waa found by 
some French soldiers he was in a 
erased'condition, and it was some time 
before he could tell a coherent story. 
Captain Knowles and his party were 
taken to Tamatave. where they were, 
kindly cared, for by the consul sad the'' 
French Inhabitants of tbe place. The 
party were unable to leave on the 
steamer that took the letters, but ex- 
pected to leave on tbe next French 
mall steamer, the last of August, tor 
France.   
fa Revolution Brewing la ChiusT 

Vienna. Sept. 2*.—The Polltlsche Cor- 
respondent says the following Informa- 

I tried constantly to get relief from 
my suffering*, but to no purpose until 
Mr. Bryan, a friend of mine, who had 

the bolts. The burglars took postage 
stamps amounting to over 1250 from 
the safe There is no clue to the per- 
petrator*.    ■ 

THE STORM IN FLORIDA 
Oraai Damage to Property Resorted. 

French School Skips at New York. 
New York. Sept. The French war- 

ship* Naiade. Neilly and Riganlt de 
GeqoutUy arrived here at 9:45 a m. and 
after giving the national salute of 
twenty-one guns passed Governor's Is- 
land and up into the North river to a 
po^t off Forty second street, where 
the commander of ,the fleet will receive 
the French consul, M. Thlebout, on the 
flagship Naiade. th« fleet 1s part of 
the naval division of Instruction of the 
French navy and the vessels are vir- 
tually school shlpa for the lnstructlbn 
of' young men-of-Wars' men Within 
the next forty-eight hours the formal 
visit of the commander of the fleet will 
be made to Major General Howard, at 
Governor's Island. i 

, uijiu. • iucuu vi iuuiU| wu' 
'.been oared by Dr.Ugb thill of the same 
trouble, recourmeoded him to me, and 
be effected a complete and radical cure 

Id my case also, and earned my lifelong 
gratitude. 

JOHN OOBSON. 

movement ot the bowels was attended 
with loot of blood and with Intense pain 
which lasted for hours and sometimes 
ah day. My condition waa aggravated 
bar a prolapse ot the rectum, which 
greatly increased my suffering and 
sometimes gave me most agonizing 
pf|lnf _ 
('So great waa my distress and ao bad 

thy condition that 1 *Wd my farm, not 
tiring able to work it any longer. At 
qhe time the protruding pile tumors 
tteoame so highly inflamed and swollen 
tfpAt they could not be replaced, and I 
gad to go to bed Applying hot poultices 
ror three months before I oould get re- 

SULLIVAN TALK A 
Uallka Corbett, Ha Bays, Jehu L. Was 

Always Ready to Defend Hla Title: 
Washington. 8*pt. t»—John L Sulli- 

van waa shown the Corbett Interview 
from Portland, Me.. In which the ex- 
champlon was a barged with having 
more mouth tbgn courage. At first 
Sullivan was disposed ta pay no at- 
tention to ths Interview, but after a 
moment’s deliberation be said: 
1 prefer to say nothing about that 

matter, but let the American people de- 
cide It. I think they wlU say that John 

and territories are divided, the Pacific 
states and the territories alone furnish 
a larger total of failures during the 
past nine months than In a like 

IK Faster and faster they flashed 
down the home stretch and crossed tbe 
Wire aide by side, with Johnson In 
l.-Se 14, faster time than man ever 
traveled before by his own motive 

(iov. McKinley Talks Labor. 
Galllpolls. O., Sept. tf.—Governor Mc- 

Kinley's speech here waa on the labor 
question. He enlightened his audience 
on the decrease of the working people 
employed In various manufacturing es- 
tablishments as shown by the bureau 
of statistics reports. He spoke in the 
highest terms of Congressman Wilson, 
but said that gentleman had to go to 
the old world in order to receive a 
cordial greeting. 

where and when a light must take 
place any more than hla opponent? He 
has eotne rights, but they are only 
equal to hla opponent. I went to Eng- 
land. to France, and was willing to go 
anywhere under the sun to defend the 
title, of American champion. Corbett 

rely, are committing great and fre- 
quent excesses everywhere, Including 
tbe capital. The war cheat Is sa empty aa 
tbe state exchequer and the govern- 
ment haa the greatest difficulty tn pur- 
chasing tbe barest necessities for the 
troops In the Held.!', - 
Reverend Gentlemen Psse the Lie. 

Milwaukee. Wla.. Sept. ».—Rev. Sa- 
bin Halsey, tbe beat known Methodist 
preacher tn Wisconsin, and who has 
married scores of eloping Chicago cou- 
ples. had a sensational quarrel with 
Rev. A. L Benjamin, of Oshkosh, at 
the Wisconsin Methodist conference at 
Fort Howard. Halsey accused Benja- 
min of working In a sneaking way 
against Bishop Fowler and himself. 
Benjamin gave Halsey the Ue and rev- 
erend brother* stepping In prevented a 
contest In prise ring style. 
“ Dr." Clark's Uadrrstady Sentenced. 

Boston. Sept. Norris A Wilson, 
alias "Dr."- Arthur M. Hill, has been 
sentenced to the Massachusetts reform- 
atory far criminal malpractice. WU- 
sqp. who cornea Dora a respectable fam- 
ily In Watertown. N. T- la JS year* of 
age. and for about four months was 
an “understudy" to the notorious "Dr." 
Robert A. Clark, who was sentenced to 
trn years tn state prison. 

I bad been under (be treatment ot 
in different phyetdane, some of New 
ork aty.Kaeton.WdcificK-!. n and eiee- 
bere, without any benefit whatever. 

Iron Workers' W««M deduced. 
Lancaster, Pa., Befit. IS —The Fenn 

Iron, company, of this city, haa posted 
k notice of reduction of puddlers' wages 
from 43 to 31.75 a ton. Other employe* 
are reduced g per cent.  

James A. 

Garfield. 
“If the power to do 

hard work is not talent, 
it is the best substitute 
for it.* If you are not 
talented, don’t fret, you 
can obtain power by 

Pittsburg. Sept. ».—Richard Arm- 
strong. an ex-councilman and sreQ 
known citizen of Alleghany City, waa 
found guilty In criminal court on the 
charge at offering a bribe of (MS to 
John Born, a councilman In Alleghany, 
to vote tor a certain engineer for the 
new Alleghany City water works. The 
Jury recommended Armstrong to the 
mercy of the court. — 

Baltimore-Vew York Games 
Cincinnati, O.. Sept. Ik—It was Anal- 

ly agreed yesterday at the con- 
that the Best game* of the jo tat aeries 
shouldi be played at Baltimore. Thane 
rimy, October 4. Th* Mccmd will 
be played Friday at Baltimore and tha 
third game Saturday at New York. 

M rat 
uih r*m 
aw mum 
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ItliililLt COBS UFMtlKS 

Of Recent Date. 

H e 
THE CA8E OF MR PETER Q. EYCK, 
j OF BI88EU-, HUNTERDON 

I CO., N. J. 

FAILURES III BUS 
S. Gov't Report 

Speed Records 

Fall off 

—1 

when, luckily tor me, £ beard of Dr. 
LigbtbiU’s skill aad success In such 
cages, and went to him for treatment, 
with the happy result that be effected 
a radical and permanent cure In 
than four weeks’! time; and I am glad 
to say that the eotlr* treatment gave 
me neither pain nor (Uatreaa 
| consider my cure pertectly won- 

derful, and so do all my Mends and 
oefehbors. I am oonfldent that there 
la 00 oaae ot piles which Dr. Llghthill 
cannot cure. 

PETER Q. EYCK, 
Bteaefl, Hunterdon Ox. N. J. 

human system of whatever name and 
nature, at hie office and rmMenoa, 

Mo. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

. Catarrh and Diseases ot 
Throat and Lungs suooeae- 

■ust First 

Defeat O’Donnell. 

■e Other Way for Him To Oet Os 
Match With the OeavyWei 
Chansptoa — O’Donnell Heady To 
Fight for Fun or MoWwy Hal liras 
Has a Few Remarks To Make. 
Portland, Me-. Sept. 29.—Champlor 

James J. Corbett mailed the following 
letter to Fitzsimmons to-day: 

My Dear Sir—I have ! read in th« 
morning papers your very amusing 
challenge to me. You say that tb« 
"Olympic clutf* offers a purse. Well 
may be they dp. but I have never heart! 
from them aa yet. However, that’s not 
here nor there. I will not accept It un- 
less you prove yourself a Cham pi oc 
heavyweight and not a middleweight 
I must acknowledge that aa a middle- 
weight you have no equal hut all yoc 
ever did in thai heavyweight class was 
to defeat Peter Maher and Jo Chcyn- 
akL two second class heavyweights, 
suppose you think that the public will 
say you are a very brave man to chal 
lenge me and fight me. It Is juat llkr 
buying a lottery ticket to win *5,300 tat 
31—aU you have to lose Is *1. and ft If 
tbe same case In lighting ine. i ■ 

All you have to do in the world tr 
fight me for the championship la tc 
prove to me up to the world that you 
are capable of defeating any heavy- 
weight outside of me. Ton say that ■ 
promised to give you a match If you 
defeated Choynsld or Creedon. When 
you say that you know you lie. I never 
even noticed yeu, and don’t intend to 
unless you prove yourself a champion 
heavyweight. You want to jump ovet 
the heads of all other people and take 
that dying chance with me. but I will 
fool you. Mr. Steve O’Donnell, my 
present sparring partner, an undefeated 
man. has tlO.OOO that he can defeat you. 
He will box you from one ;round to a 
finish, for fun or for money. How can 
you expect me to recognise you when 
this man stands ready with money be- 
hind him to proye to the world that he 
la your superior! tf you will only meet 
him and defeat him 1 will accept an 
offer of 325.000 from the "Olympic club’ 
and I will give you all the fight that 
you want. Now, If you want to fight 
me. this Is the only way that you can 
ever get me to make a match with 
you, for there la no power on earth 
that will make me notice you until you 
have defeated fiteve O'Donnell, and 
any further talk from you I trill eon 
sidar and simply pnt down a* a bluff. 

1 put myself on record In black and 
white that If yon defeat Mr, O'Donnell 
I win fight you for the championship of 
the world and a|l the money you like. 
This is positively my ultimatum. 

Yours Truly. 
JAMES J. CORBETT. 
Champion of the World. 

'Cfid* Tnsok ta l;BOS43,| 
g the World's Record by One I VS—An 

la the Grasd'Tocal of . 

Waltham. Mass., Sept. Ik—The big-1 Jf** Tork- *•***- » — Reports of I 
Best 'cycle record of them all. the *“V f*Uur**,n ‘>u»ln«w just made pub- 
tnlls. with pacemakers haa Mat bean I *** b>r Bradstrevfa those In which ae- 
beataa aU to pieces by John A John- I **ta Prov* to have bees leas than Ua- 
aon. of Syracuse, on the Waltham I *mUe^ 10 commercial. Industrial 'and 

of riding of this 
year. For months Johnson, Tyler and 
BUSS hare had their eye on figures 131. 
representing what had been once 
tbeught the limit of human speed on a 
bicycle, and every big man In the coun- 
try haa coveted the prize. But now 
Johnson turns tbe cold shoulder 
ta that nuaibar. for these figures 
no longer have any magic In cyc- 
ling circles, being stow time beside the 
new record. Until yesterday afternoon 
the world’s record waa 1:3114. made by 
J. F. Bliss at Springfield. The fastest 
mile ever ridden in the world on a bi- 
cycle had been 1:31. by Mike Dlrnber- 
ger, of Buffalo, but this record was not 
accepted aa official, aa he waa paced 
by horses. But the Waltham track 
now holds a faster record. Johnson’s 
time being 1:50 3-5. Besides breaking 
the world's mile record, Johnson also 
beat the three-quarter mile record, do- 
ing that distance In I TS. >( 

Johnson came onto the track shortly 
before 4 o’clock. Twice he circled the 
track to limber up. hie muscles, and an 
eighth of a mile away from the tape he 
began to put on steam, us til! as the 
starters’ pistol sounded, he was whlz- 
xlng over the cement surface like a 
miniature tornado. Ahead of him Hew 
two tandems. On the foremost sat 
Saunders and Mayo, their limbs crossed 
and Beamed all over with fresh cuts, 
this result of the previous day’s terrible 

Behind them came the Callahan 
brothers, with Johnson’s tire a foot 
from theirs, yet gliding along without 

quiver. Johnson rod# with the 
smoothness and ease of a man on a 
practice spin, yet when he cut the 
quarter mile tape in 0:17. gaining great- 
er speed each Instant, an audible sign 

hope welled from Manager Brad- 
atrset’s face. Here Saunders and Mayo 
drew aside and the Callahans drew 
on Johnson to the third In 0:M J-5 
and the half mile In 0:55. At this point 
Murhpy and Bteenaon on the third tan- 
dem began to , move away along the 
further turn, gradually gaining mo- 

nntil at the Instant Johnson 
dropped the Callahans and sprang for 
tbetr tandem, they were going at their 
full aimed. It waa magnificently done, 
and to this latter team .la largely due 
tha credit of (Johnson’s great feat. 
They struck the two-thirds line tn 
1:1134. and then began a terrific 
sprint, yet Johnson would not be lost 1 JThe 
in hla close grin, to their rear the. At of! su 
 ■ nd I the se 

off In number during the past nine 
months compared with the like portion 
of 1333, together with an extraordinary 
decrease In the grand totals of assets 
and of Uabllities. The latter feature 
was to be expected, considering the 
panic and depression In financial and 
commercial lines a rear ago and the 
period of progress toward recovery dur- 
ing the current calendar year. There 
are >.251 business failures reported 
throughout, the United. States during 
the past nine months, compared with 
11440 la nine months of last year, a de- 
crease of MSk or 17 per cent. W'hlle 
this shows a striking falling off in the 
commercial mortality rate, the total of 
3461 still remains, with the exception 
of the total for nine months of 1303.’ a 
larger aggregate number of business 
failures In the United States than In 
any preceding corresponding period, al- 
though tn nine months of 13>L which, 
it win be recalled, immediately fol- 
lowed the disturbance In financial cir- 
cles due to tbe Baring crash, tbe next 
largest total of business failures was 
recorded. UK 

The total amount of Uabllities of fall- 
ing individuals, firms and corporations 
la tbe past nine months Is 3110,(74434 a 
falling off from the corresponding total 
last year of 64 per cent. The signifi- 
cance of this la shown in that while 
only one-third of what they were last 
year, they are leas than In nine months 
of 1891. of 1884 and of 188*. and Only 
slightly In excess of tbe grand total of 
Uabllities reported in nine months of, 
138*. 

The grand total of assets of falling 
Individuals. firms and corporations dur- 
ing tbe past nine months amounts to 
363.797.031. about one-quarter what they 
were In the like portion ot last Year, 
considerably smaller than In nine 
months of 1(31 and in nine months of. 
1814 Tbe ratio, of aaaets to Uabllities 
Is thus seen to have fallen off to 54 per 
cent., as compared with 70 per cent, 
last year, which eras an, abnormal pro- 
portion. Iir1 years when there is an 
panic or disturbance In business the 
ratio of asset* to UablUtlea of those 
failed haa ranged from 43 to 51 per 
cent., from which It may be Inferred 
considerable progress has-been made In 
the' matter of regaining normal condi- 
tions in commercial and industrial 
circle*. 

variations In totals, by divisions i ._ 
states, are of special Interest. In (Tr? 
seven groups Into which the states 1 

DAYS. 7 HOURS, 48 MINUTES. 
The Luoauta Establishes a New East- 

ward ty Ocean Record. 
New York, 8ep4 13.—The Cunard 
(earner Lucanta smashes the ocean 

record again, and came to her dock at 
f o’clock, tbe earliest arrival ever made 
Friday night, and tbe fourth time the 

ud company haa docked Friday 
night. When aha made her last record 
on the westerly trip over. Captain Mc- 
Kay expressed the opinion that it 
would take a better boat to beat the 
performance then accomplished of five 
days, three hours and thirty-eight min- 
utes. Then she made the homeward 
voyage in precisely the same time, and 
tn doing it surpassed the Campania. 
Which held the eastward record. 

On her ictura to this port she pa sued 
Daunt s Rock, off Queenstown harbor, 
at 13:43 p. m. Sunday last. A3 >40 
o'clock yesterday afternoon she waa 
sighted off Fire island, and at 3:63 
o'clock she was at the Bandy Hook 
lightship, the point at which the ocean 
races against time are figured. She 
had been live days, seven hours and 
forty-eight minutes, or fifty minutes 

ever made. She had covered a com 
of 1.733 miles and reeled off an hourly 
average of fl.77 knots, and a dally av- 
erage approximating 533 knots. Her j 
dally runs were 531. 542. 541, 523. 557 and 
ft. -She had moderately good weatb> 
though on the second day out' she en- I 
countered squalls and she had to poke 
through fresh winds towards the tet- 
ter part of toe voyage. Her heat day's | 
run does not. equal one In June teat. j 

■‘■tjfcgsW. Mp miles, nor does her | 

teat eastward trip. 
The Lucanla holds all records no 

namely, for fastest trip each way. the I 
greatest one day's run. tbe greatest 
average dally runs, and tbe greatest I 

portion of test year, while In the east 
era or New England states, the middle 
states tbe western states the north- 
western states and the southern state* 
smaller totals are reported tor 
months just concluded, although the | 
grand total for New York. Ne' 
Pennsylvania and Delaware ls/almost ] 
as large as It waa from January 1 to | 
September 30. 1833. While the 
In number of bustnees falin 
England this year as eompaitd with I 
teat la about 7 per cent., the failing off I 
in liabilities of those who fallVd is to | 
per cent. Out of the forty-tl 
there are eleven—two In New 
New Hampshire and Rhode 
Pennsylvania. Delaware. 
Virginia, West Virginia. Alabama. 
Louisiana. California and the state 
of Washington—which report more 
bustnees failures during the past 
nine > months than la s like 
portion of teat year. New York 
city alone furnishes a list of 473 busi- 
ness failures since January 1 lust, 
eighty-three fewer than In a like por- 
tion of test ytar. a decrease of 15 per 
cent., a somewhat smaller rate of: de- 
crease than that reported for the coun- 
try aa a whole. New York's total of 
liabilities to 65 per cent, lees than In 
nine months of 1833. while the aggre- 
gate for the country shows a reduction 
of M per cent. 
Changes in Issuing Weather 

Washington. Bept. 33.—Acting chief 
of the weather bureau. H. B. C. Dun- 
woody. has Issued a circular announc- 
ing the following changes to be Issued 
in forecasts beginning October L next: 
Forecasts and warnings will be made 
In the morning at Washington tor 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
aachnaetts. Rhode Island. Connecticut, 
eastern New York.. tbe Dtotrict of Co- 
lumbia. eastern Pemteylvaola. New 
Jersey. Delaware and Maryland. The 
evening forecasts issued at this office 
will be for all tbe states east of the 
Rocky mountains, as heretofore. 

Carboodale, states that one of the 
mb* buried In the colliery 

ths crest 
of coaL and workmen bags 

to talk with him. He ta John 
Fanning, and the rescuers will be able 

srithtn twenty-four 

Body Posad in ths We 
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PARTICULAR MENTION.

Merer* Oaaptoa has moved from upper
h i m i l street to IWU eveflue.

V n . Phtoaas U. freaeh reform U
evening from ClUTton fprtags. • . T.

Morgan B. Taylor ofBoaYrlsw Tetraae,
Is seriously Ul tad to not expected to r*»

The Vila of HarrJ A. Ooaiett to III
with the grip at bar home, MB l a * fifth

JCtts TUIto CHsdes o< If t Horeb to vis*.
iag ber eeasa. George (Hones of Pearl

Mr. and Mrs, S. F Klmbeil and son
Paul returned from Savannah, Georgia,
this morning.

Mr, aad Mrs. W. F. Williams have re-
moved from 19 Gralg twos to 309 West
Fourth street. I

MIss'Dalsy Sbepard ler> yesterday to
take ber last term In the Misses Me
Masters' School, '

Miss Virginia Fish ot Franklin place
has returned after a very pleasant Bum-
mer at Hoenk. Conn. i

Miss Ida Slater of Marlon, Indiana, la
visiting at tbe home of Geore M. Bitten-
bouse, East Sixth street.

David Allen, wife aod daughter, of
Delavan, III. are visiting Harrison Cod-
dlngton of SoDjeroei street.

Mlaa Gladya Wrdtln of West Brighton.
Sisten IalsDd, Is spending a we>-k at T
H. Taylor's charming reaWoooe.MjuDtato
Farm.

John Maddrn. of Chicago, wbo is oo
buslntas in this part of the State, where
be formerly resided. Is visiting bis friend
11 jtifj bngera, and meeting many ot bis
old •< (juaintAooes.

Both Mr. and Mrs." I. A. Conuettof
Watcbung avenue nave been UL Tbey
are so far recovered as to be about again,
but their daughter. Mlas Lottie, Is now

: quite Ul wltb the grip.
In the letset news from tbe Princeton

football elftvon. Everett pwlgbt *97, aon
ot Bev. M. E Dwlgbt ot Bookvlew ave-
nue, U named aa the principal candidate
for tbe position of quarter-back^

Charles Dolllver, of Manning avenue,
one of tbe bright young men wbo was
graduated at tbe North PlalnBeld public
-school, baa entered the PlalnOeld High
School to continue his education.

' Ex Marshal Job Ooddlagtoo took Ume
enough away from bis huckleberry faim
at South SomervlUe, yesterday, to call on
some of bis friends. In tbe boroqgh, wbo
were glad to see hla amlltng oountenanw
once again.

The marriage, of Miss Dells Oonsers of
Harrison street, North Flalnfleld, to'Jobo-
con Wilson will take plaoe In WeatBYld
next Wednesday evening. Mlas Raty Coi -
nor*, slater of tbe bride, will be bri> e-
mald, and Herbert Qutpben best man.

Cards are out announcing tbe marrl ge
ot Has Alradna Ckxidlngtou. dmghUi ol
Mr. and Mrs. Bartrjolomew Ooddlngton,
to John G. BJckcell] Wednesday evening,
Oototx-r 10, at 7 JO In tbe Mt. Honb M .
E. Church. A new bbusn baa been erected
tor Mr. Blcknell a« South avet-ue «r;d
Oentral avenue. Netjberwood, »ber« tbe
happy oouple will rektd>.

Becjsmln Sbepherjd of South Eistoo,
Pa., waa In UtU oily kxterdty oelliOR on
Comrade* Capt Edward P. Thorn and
Marshal W. S. Paogboro. Tbey were all
members of tneMihjN. J. Begt, belonged
to Oo. O , and were lb the detaobed ser-
vice, Cepl Thorn being chief clerk in tbe
Adjutant-Genoral's office, Marshal Pang-
born mall clerk, and Mr. Bbefherd private
orderly to General Truax; Tbe three
vets vividly recalled soenes that were
enacted over thirty years ago, and passed
pleasant hours together. Mr. Shepherd
U In the employ of fhe Central BsUroad
In South Bastoo. : \

T i t

OLYMPIA REVIVED.

Uvals. .
aaa OoUler dattrm lib* gratitude of

the community tor remodelling the Olym-
platoto a perfect place for social event*.
The noise of tha bowling alleya baa been
etiUedtforever. and the alloys have bean
removed. In their plaoe has been laid a
hard and amootb waxed floor, where dace-
Ing will be a delight..

Tbe else of tbe Boar to SOsUO test, and
~lhe hall to to be handsomely decorated
and Illuminated. A cciy f»mvsc—tltia
room, tastefully furnished, adjoins tbe
dancing ball. Two large and oomplete
toilet rooms are provided, and a model
kitchen to to be added for use In fairs
and festivals.

The Olympla to In the best of neighbor-
hoods, 416 Syeainore street, to easy of
aooeat. on the ground fljor, and to as
complete and desirable a ball ms tbe most
fastidious eooid demand. Mr. UoUler
will oooditot It under hto own reputable

- BaaBageaMat, end ean be consulted re-
gwrdteg rental at Us Park Avenue jewel-
ry won. i - i '

Betoet classes in dancing are to be
tented by the celebrated Prof. A. B.
Watoh of Brooklyn, who to aoogat by
•octtty leaden for the latest Idea* In
payatoal culture, Detoarte* and tbeRer-
atan. ; .

AltogeUMT. UeOlyaplatobound to be
aeaatreot aootal gayeUea tke oocalng

SAY HE IS A FIREBUO.

Wast Hew Brigato*. Sept. 39-The pc-
Itea aav« arrested John Befcowtae. a tailor
of thto plaee. oa N f k w l of having
caused all the ftr** which have occurred
in thta vtomlty within tbe last aooth.

He was arrest*! In Port Etohaoor), the
poUosaay, after setting are to a arbool-

CHf WA» ' (WE Of PLAINFIEU)'*
DL0C8T RE6IDEMT8.

Ur* l la

tl>« •—aitatai-Ta*» A;

Mrs. Hannah »UJes dad ether boas
oo the aoaaUsa yastorday at the age of
81. Her death reswltod from the shook
of a rail she bad a week ago, when she
tripped in berrying- froa In front of' a
wagon In tbe road. She fell on ber face
and was severely shaken up. Her age
and feeblnoeas prevented ber froa rseov-
erlng from toe effects of tbe accident.

Because of bar history and her way of
living Mrs. StUse was a well-known char-
acter in ton townahlp of North PlaloBeld.
Her husband, James SUlsa, bat be
mating many years. Her son, fossa h
StUes, was a veteran of both UM eray
and the navy, wha died ten years ago.
His raoord was a good one.
. Mrs. Stiles came Into some prominence
through ber long-oootloued rtt>r\» to ob-
tain a pension after her son's death. In
this sbe was opposed by a womas wbo
claimed to be bis wife. It was said that
the alleged widow broke open, the trunk
of Joseph SUles's Brat wife, long before
deceased, sod used the marriage
certificate she found there to sup-
port her own claim as a widow
At any rate the woman received the
prlza-mooey for Joseph SUles's services in
the Navy and when tbe mother trte<l to
get tbe pension the precedent waa against
ber. Ber alleged daughter-in-law, bow
ever, was unable to obtain It for bereelf.

Before tbe son died be built a but on
tbe first mountain on tbe west eid« of the
Notch on wbat Is known ss the mine lot.
Fbls Is a tract ol 600 seres wblcb was
owned and abandoned by an English oop-
per mining company about a oentury ago
Here Sllles (quitted and made a borne for
his mother. For several yean, Uulford
Boas, Mrs. SUles's nephew, bss been living
wltb her, contributing to ber support by
working among tbe farmers in the Valley.

Boss has been unfortunate in making a
living for himself and his aunt. Be *
for a Ume crippled by a weakness of bis
arm resulting from a fracture. The way
In which he came to break bis arm was
peculiar

It Is related that several years ago he
went to New York. He waa un oeuetem
ed to visiting tbe city and when bebtarted
to return by the last train Saturday night
he felt weary aa a result of his trip. He fell
asleep on the cars. He woke jaet as the
station Muiford.cow Boselle, was r> ached
and beard tbe brakeman ebout "All out
ror Mulford". Not being tully awake be

flight the man was calling to him and
ran out and Jumped from tbe moving
train. He fell on bis aim and Droke It
and was compelled to walk to bis borne
In that condition.

The township authorities bave been
oaring for Mrs. Stiles for some time, and
together wltb kind neighbors bave kept
ber from starving In ber solitary home.
The township will bury the remains.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Tbe programme for the County 0. E
Oonferenoe to be held In tbe Seventh-Day
Bapttet Church tbto city, Thursday evec-
lng. Oct. 4. wUl be as foUows:
:<&-8oos- service, led by D. LTlttworth,

Plalofleld.
:;55-Pr»jor, Her. J. W. Blcbardson.
S.-iM—"Tbe State Oonveotioo", (• abort talk on

the oominj New Bruoiwlck meeUng), by
lUas Alice B. Spansenberr.

HI—Open Parliament "Lookout Work", con-
ducted by Cbarlca T. Blngham of Crao-
ford, Superlntfttdeat Lookout and Pray-
cr-Mot'tlDj Department.

SJO-Addrcw. -Good CltiaMwhip", Her, Dr.
A. H. Lowia. PUUnBeld.

>-15—Open FarUmnrant "Bible Study ror Bo-
(Teavoren", led by Fred O. Wtulaas or
Bsuway, Superlntendeot Bible Study
Department.

The regular weekly treetlng of the
First BapUet C. E Society was held last
olgbt. It waa a temperance meeting led
by Ool. B. K Oaae, and all those who had
the privilege of listening to him will Dot
eoon forget the earnest manner In which
he portrayed the evils of Intemperance to
hte hearers. Ail who know OoL Case,
know well hto views on that question
Which were practically demonstrated
When he was a oounctlman and voted tor
oo license every Ume, showing that be
praeUoee wbat be preaches. Be said tbe

nperanoe question must be bandied by
the young. They must be vigilant. For
It there la not a temperanoe eeatloeot
among the young, In a few years In plaoe
of tbe number of saloons we now b&ve It
to estimated there will be tweoty-Bve.
Our streets are paved with woman's
tears. Over three hundred thousand
dollars. It to estimated, go Into the saloon
keepers <dUe yearly,and only sixteen tbcu
sand for the city used for public Improve-
ments .wrung from the broken-hearted
mother* and children of tbto town. Ic-
tempemooe prevails among the women as
well as the men In our large olUea.
Nearly aa many women are drunlards as
men. And thto all comes from taking the
first glass which leads on the downward
path to rain. He urged hto hearers not
to take the Brst drink as it would be to
them a risk, and If any had tek n It to
atop now before ft would b» too late.

—Tke wtf e or lnsoranoe Accot Ball was ten-
srBd a happy surprise tost WMBIBC at her

home. 4M Bast Tomtit a n a . |Aa enjoyable
tune was ba« by those
fumakeathe wute n> hto

by local applications as they cannot reaob
the diseased portion of the ear. Thereto
only one> way to onre deafness and that la

eaasedbyea Inflamed condition ot t
mucous lining ot the tmstsohlan tab
When this tube Is tafitaed you have e

ibUag sound or Imperfect beartaa-.aad
a l t l s entirely dosed, rtasfaassa the

result, and unless the hiflsasniltna eaa
be taken out ana tha tabs restored to ta
noraal coa<imoa.aaartng will be rtasttiij-
ed forever; cine asses oat; of tea are
censed by catarrh, which Is nothing bat
aa Inflamed condition of {the aaso

We wiu *rve «00 tor any eaas of deaf-
•» (oaosed by oatarrh) that eanaot be

owed ey Hall's Oaturh Oon. Bead for
almatom. free. !

F. J. 0HKHKT *W0. , Totodo, O

The awtt
havwshlpBedtha seonth over » 0 teas sr

They
• U> a

hava orders oa hand to gasp going tor st
least stxatoatbe. The slsotrl.-Uaftt

to baton reasodeesd wtth a view
to maniac an aU*lfht lores If
The tmataass revival to derate**** sash a
booa a advertising that the newspapers
throagboot tbe ooontry are tnoreartng
thetr oapaetty.

A JUDGE'S NOVEL SENTENCES.

Tbe Brat eoapUmentary entartataiaeat
of John Band Camp, No. 38, Sea* of • e t -
erana, took plaoe in their room oa ! feast
Front atreet laat evening, and It waa a
decided saeeeea. The large room pre-
senUd a most attractive appearance, be-
ing arttotteaUy deoorated with bunting
and flags. Anaodlenoe that completely
oiled tbe room thoroughly enjoyed t
novel entertainment.

The scene was auppoaed to be In a
country court-room, and the wrong do-
uses or the previous night resulted Is
several prisoners being brought before
the court.

Judge Oroasmeyer waa Impersonated
by Herbert S. Thatcher, who made a brt
with hto oharacterisUo German dialect,
wblcb kept tbe sudlenoe laughing con-
tinually.

Another '""^"t character waa Pollec
van Pat, who was Win. Onamberlain
well disguised. Everything was oa the
move when the knight of the club «
around, and Instead of quietude things
presented a lively appearance,, aa lie
would always be getting In a tussle with
everyone.

Herbert McVoy and W. 0 Dobbins took
tbe part of the lawyers, the former for the
defense and the latter for tbe county.

The prisoners were Ed 8mlth, who stole
$10,000, and by dividing wtth the Judge,
was allowed to go; Alfred Ford, wbo stole
a loaf of bread and was given life Impris-
onment; Mrs. Wm. Chamberlain, a t hop-
lifter, wbo won the heart of the'Judge
with a song; and George Whltely, a tough
from tbe boulevard wbo was arrested for
Insulting women. By singing,a song and
giving a dance, he wae allowed to depart.

There also appeared a etrandeJ theatri-
cal company, who to seoure their releare
were obliged to give a performance. They
were aa follows: Mies Msry Graves, who
gave two very pleasing piano solos for
wbloh she was heartily applauded; E H.
Neal, presenting two excellent recitations
whleb delighted all; andJumee and George
Downey, wbo with the mandolin and zltht r
rendered - several choice selections that
brought forth the heartiest of applause..

Tbe Judge then sentenced everyone to
go to tbe room below, where an abundance
of refreahmenta waa served. Afterward
all returned to the upper room and were
entertained by the Downey brothers with
mualo and a alelgbt-of-band performance,
and a recitation by Herbert Thatcher.

The committee In charge of the event
consisted of Chairman H. S. Thatcher;
Herbert McToy, Wlllard But:on, Wlnfleld
Ooddlngton and Tbaddeus Doane, ' jr.
They were assisted by the Women's Belltf
Corps and members of the Camp.

CYCLING COMMENT.

F. L C Martin has reoelvad the 26-
pound roadster and the light raonr, one a
Columbia, which will be given as pries
at tbe meet this afternoon.

Charles N. By dell, tbe plucky rl >r wbo
works dally In a machine-shop and trains
at night, has changed bis mount. He has
bought from Charles Lister a 22 pqundt
Cleveland racer wblcb be savs Is the fast-
est wheel be ever was on.

Tbe New Brunswick Home News says:
•Several local wheelmen rode to Plain

field last evening to witness the Bicycle
Carnival tharo. Tbe parade oould. not
begin to compare with the recent oarnival
of the Brunswick (Bub. There were
about 200 wheels In line, but only 'about
a dozen were elaborately deoorated. The
object was to attract attention to the
races of the Orescent Wheelmen tomor-
row."

There's very little enterprise In Fliln-
fleld progressing tbat hasn't John J.
Kenney In It, and though he's too modest
to admit It tbe bicycle parade SUOMS* was
largely doe to bis personal faitblulness.
Hs did much of the real bard work, even
to such disagreeable details ss whittling
down GOO candles to at the Chinese Is
tern sockets for the elub. John J. Ka
ney'a a worker, and a good man In the
Orescent Wheelmen.

A number of racers were on tbe Ores-
cent track yesterday afternoon. Vincent
BockweU rode In great form, and young
WUl MeOutoben bung out with the cracks
surprisingly well. Irvtngton-MlUbnm
Barnett appeared m the best of health, to
spite of having been compelled to drink
Philadelphia water while riding there.
Tbe track promised well for racing today,
althoogh tbe wind was strong and fast
time could not be made. Three men have,
been at work on It daring the weak.

Tkts >«w«t»'i erwl rarUUly.

A (quash grown by Wm. H. Tan Winkle
in hto Park place garden, measuring 38
laches in length and 41 Inches In elroam-
fenooe. H 00 exhibition at hto Somerset

»et grocery. It is conceded to be one
of the largest of tte variety ever produced
la thto latitude.

—Bowling on the O. T. M. U alleys has
bean daaontlnued. Praetlee will be re-

ined after the fair to over.
—Edward Smith, son of Wa. C Smith,

of Grand view aveso*. his htanohett oat
la the mveonry aad Jibbing bcalaees tar

- t i « o w M U n u a P. Biliriaa- la wtrl^ the
old Blew mansion lath*knnraaaorthctowm-
ahtp ror a>. Dtxaa; the JHew Tor* capitalist.

ptaae aa* who

eooatrv
-Aboard tease ha

brook end of Madlaaa
Babeosk

T m DAO.T Pfctt*.
Then, for a toolc, try a TURKISH TOWEL.
Cret and smali nd fivoofa d m n

ry a TURKISH TOWEL. We have stacks of them »_ _ _ „ ,
ne and fiavoogfa aad month, from a dime to a dollar f IS I t Dul l ftlla

P
g , f IS I t Dull ftlla SlB

Reynolds^ Pharmacy, P&rk and North Avenues 7
CHfUSTMN ENDEAVOR.

hv Be*, ft. M. Seyl*.
What a to. What It

»M.l-ai.
Thto twenty-fla* chapter of BocaaM

to the fiza* part of tbe praetioal part of
tbe eptotie. Tbe first 1% chapten a n
doctrinal, tbe last four praoOoaL Panl
has yost proved some of tbemost important truths of the _
m a practical application of
calls upon hto leaders to i
sslres eaanry and abaohrtaly to God.
rbesatrjeotof ooaesoratioa vhlohtoln-
rohrsd In thto apostoUe appeal Mao
larportaot one. IttothaatM
that tbe ofaurcfa of today nsads to

and oar all t#God. Wall may we eon-
slder wbat conaecratloo to and what it
does:

L. Wbat to eoaasaatlonT (Bern, xil,
V) Ooaaaration la tbe setting apart or
tbe dedioaticn of a person or thing sa-
ondly aad solemnly to God. Toe Bab-
bath day Is oonsecratod to God. It Is
set apart far Him. It is devoted entirely
hi Him. The oonsecratlon of a person to
tbe same thing. It is tbe dedication of
that person to God and tbe antb* dedi-
cation of him. There Is nooondition at-*
tacbed to i t It to a complete aad un-
conditional sumnder of cruraelves to
God. The oharacterirtio of entirety la

In tbe sacrlfloe to which Paul n-
"1 beseech yon. therefore, breth-

ren, try tbe mercies of God, tha* ye pre-
sent your bodies a living saadfiee," Fan!
undoubtedly refers to the saorlfloe of
burned Offering, one charaotertotio of
which was that tbe entire offering was.
oonsumed. Thus completely and abso-
lutely a n we to set ourselves apart for
God. Thto is not unreasonable. Paul
calls It a "reasonable service." It is by
tbe mercies of God that he appeals to
ua. It is God's goodness to us that
makes it reasonable far Him to ask far
ourselves in return. God has a Just
claim on us. He asks nothing but wbat
He gives us strength to da He asks
only what is far our good in time and
eternity. Have we coneeorated ourselves
to Godf

3. What doesoonsecratioa do? (Bom.
rli, 3-81.) Thto might be summed up in
one sentence by saying oonsearation
makes us willing to do the whole will
of God. If we have truly dedicated our-
selves to God, we will bare but one de-
sire, and that to please and serve Him.
We will not be oonf armed to thto world.
We will fulfill faithfully our duties in
life in whatever sphere of life God has
cast our lota, We will at tbe same time
obey all tbe practical injunctions tbat
Paul exhorts us to obey in tbe closing
verses of this chapter. If consecrated to
God, we will live wholly and entirely
for God.

Bible Readings—Ex. xiz, 5, 6; Num.
Till, 14-17; Pa. 1, 18, 14; Luke ii, S3;
Bom. vi, 13-16; I Gar. vi, 18, SO; Eph.
i, 18; CoL i, 81, 32; Heb. vii, 8: 10,
30; I Pet. ii, 8, 24; IT, 3; Bev. i. 6, «.

Secretary Baer's report contains tbe
following statement in regard to de-
nominational representation in tbe
United States: Tbe Presbyterians still
lead, with 6,653 companies; the Con-
gregatlonallsts have 5,488; the Baptists,
8,208; the Disciples of Christ and Chris-
tians, 3,896; Methodist Episcopal,
1.887; Methodist Protestant. 968; Lu-
therans, 851; Cumberland Presbrteri-
ans, 744, and so on through a long list.
In Canada the Presbyterians laid, with
843; the Methodists a n next; ^ t b 812;
the Baptists have 169; tbe Confmga-
tionaltots, 128. In England tbe Baptists
are In tbe ran, with 891 companies; tbe
Congregationalists have 863; the vari-
ous Methodist bodies, 331; tbe Presby-
terians, 86.

Tan Par Cast Wor tba Chmrek.
It is not ran to bear from tbe ene-

mies of foreign missions the assertion
that tbe converts are "rloe Christians"
—i. e., pretenders for tbe sake of
food they receive. Yet, on tbe oon
same of these men, rescued
thraldom of ignorance and
oould teach a lesson to Chrto^aoa at
home. If/oiyrampla, rmt> nt «iyShlf «np-
porting churches in China, wtaDse world-
ly iifawliiiin amount by ayanfnl esti-
mate to about $3,000, gjfes annually
$880 far oburch par posts. We think
well af a man who gives; 10 per cent of
bis income, tat these converted heathen
gtvv yearly 10 per cent of all their pos-
sessions. Is then the equal of tbat to be
found in Christendom?—Christian In-
toUlgenoer.

Christian Endeavor societies have not
given aa much prominence as tbey de-
serve to tbe societies of the African
Metbodtot Episcopal Zion church. Their
president, Bev. J. F. Morland, IX IX,
and their secretary, W. D. Clinton, M.
D., report- 1,483 Endeavor societies,
having a membership of 67.804 and giv-
ing to tbe missionary oause last year
•8,748.63.—Exchange.

The first delegate registered at the
Cbrtotaa Endeavor convention atCUrve-
laad was a Pueblo Indian.

Tbe society of the First Baptist oburob
of Minneapolis to tbe largess in the

Indiana has 8«7 junior societies, with
a total membership of 18,780. They
hare given $466 to home missions and
|809 to foreign

The banner given to tbe state that re-
ported tbe largest proportionate increase
of the number of local societies was
taken by West Virginia, and tbe one
given for tbe largest absotnte gain went
to Pennsylvania.
. The Christian Endeavor constitution
has now been translated into Hindoo
tad in thto language will reach a large
oortlrneooy, for It to spoken by Jatty
ane-foaxtb of the inhabitants of V"«-

How will tbe magniflCTPt thrftsaUh
bUernational Christian EndsaAr oon-

tbe lives of tw) 40,000
who aHaiasd it and of the I,
who will hear the reports of the

|00,C

"Walk m and call lor your
our hog to a annissi".: to tha
brtod In the wMow of a
sai-xn keeper. The j sae refers to the
liassasB«hleaBqasr Is served. Iks
aaasraafroaBa.itoaTa.9. Jla.9haHa

The Two Van's
; CHURCH CHIMES.

F. 8. Oatter, whose fine baas voice was
enjoyed at the First Baptist church tost
Sunday, will be heard tomorrow In the
first Presbyterian church.

Mtos Vaunte Matttoon will ilng for the
tost time In Trinity Beformed Church to-
morrow,; as she will begin next Sunday to
sing wtth the Ohurch of the Redeemer.

Bev. John Edgecumb, reotor ofj Trinity
Cborch, Oranford. will exchange! polplU
with Bev. Dr. Bodman or Plalnfleld Sun-
day morning. In the evening ttae pas-
ton wUlretnrn to theirchargea. -

Bev. J. W. Mitchell preached the doc-
trinal sermon at tbe annual session of the
Afro-American Baptist Association In
XUzabeth, aod was elected vice-president.
Tbe Elizabeth Journal speaks of bis ser-
mon as an Impressive discourse. Bev. F.
G. Warolok of Matawan, formerly of
Plalnneld, ably preaeaed the Introductory
sermon. ' '

Tbe Congregational Church will ob-
serve their otteeDth anniversary tomor-
row. There will be special mualo and an
anniversary sermon In tbe mornlqg and a
rally service with special muelc -and an
address by Bev. A B. Lewis In .the af-
ternoon. ; On Tuesday evening there will
be a social celebration. Bev. WlUIiam
Manchee. the flret pastor will be preeent.
Toasts will be responded to by different
speakers. All former members will be
especially welcomed at ail the gatherings.

At tbe ••Feast In the Wilderness", next
Thursday evening at 8 In Bethel Ohapel,
the following Interesting and brief ad-
dresses, will be mule: Bev. H. O. Miller
New York city "The Smitten Bock";Bev.
8. P. Gibson Plalnfleld "Tbe Falling
Manna"; Bev. A. J.Henry Brooklyn "The
Fight of the Quails"; Bev. W. A. Alexan-
der ••The Grapes of j Bshoot". These
events a n also to be represented by ap-
propriate specimens artistically arranged,
tbe whole .programme to be Interspersed
with attractive aad suitable quartette
music Bier. W. K. Blchards will preside
and tntroduoe tbe speakers.

The successful evangelistic services be-
ing held at Hope Chapel will oorao to a
oloee Bunday night. Bev. Kalpb GUlam
has spoken wltb much power to large
audiences. Then hus been a great many
who have been led to express a desln to
lead a GhrtoUen life. The Christian peo-
ple of tbe West End have been aroused,
and all the; meetln gs a n marked with a
spirit of earneatnwes. The farewell ser-
vioes Sunday a n looked forward to
wltb great Interest. Mr. GUtom will
preach In the chapel at 10:30. Sunday-
school will nagt at 3 30. Mr. 901am
will condui^rterWe for men only at 4
p. m. In ĵKe evenflhj will be the filial

ted that great
blessings of

INVESTIGATED,
tiaasilag •fwspaaan. la War Tfe* aga

8UNOAY SERVICES.

aaTaawaal fwt Paa AaBVNailMI
mdk >•*. mrt taar a 7 i f u i . J M
hxrSM.} > :-

weaMaayavtlto faasrt jltrr
wtn

Mt.
f

CLB.8ouddar

PI—in> School-heiMe-Maetlnc will
be conducted by C. B. Bepouro.

8t. Joseph's Church MMJBS atSJDand Ms»
a. m^ Bundaj-aooool at a, and Vespers at 8
P. m. i

T. If. C, A. Booms—145 oiak. rouBW n o ' i
meeting led by James E. Hurray. ' - -
by sule eboir. •

8J. MarvH Chnrcb-Maase» at TJB. .
and 10-JO a. m,; Bunday-eoheol. JJO p. av; ves-
pers at 1p .m.

AU Souls Church—Servloaat l f t t tLB. The
pester. Bev. Hobart dark, will preach. Sunday-
school. Iktt a. aa.

German Baformed Chureb—Preaching NsSO
a. m. and Tiat p. m_ by Ker.G. Hauaer, pastor.
Buoday-aeaool. fctt. •

Warren Chapel—Preacblqg 10JO a. m. and 8
pastor; Sun-

St. Peters German Lutheran Church—Ser-
vices, 10 a.m^ 1M p. m. Suaday-ssbool, 9 a. m.
Bev. Bo Klonts. pastor, wll preach.

First Church of Christ—Preaching at ».U
and 7:4ft by Eider Rand; Lord's Supper. U.-4fc
Sundav-sehool. £4S; Christian Endeavor. 7.

Mission Church of the : Heavenly Beat—
Morning prmrer and Holy Oooamunlon. 11.
Rev. Isaac VanWlnkle of Mew York, will

{
First Baptlat Church—MoitaiBcserrlpe. Kelt;

bunday^obool and Bible cusses, feao; even-
lnr servlee. ":t5. Bev. D. fTTerket, D. D ,
paator. will preeoh. .

Bmnanuel Baptist Churchy Ber. J.W. Mltcb-
ell, pastor—Preacfalnir, 10:45.«. m. and 7:tt p. m.
Sabbath-aebool, S p. m. ETftUnt sermon by
R«T. Mr. Tkte of Vlrflnl*. >

Grace Church—Rev. K. M. Rodman, rector.
Early OleormUoD of Holy Communion, :-3>.
mornlns pray«r and •ermon, lftSP; Sunday-
•cbooU Ktta. m^ evening servtee. S.

Cburch of Oar Barlow, Be*. 8. P. Simpson,
rector— Boly Communion, ~M> a. m.; Sunday-
school. 9-Jt; mornlnr prayer; litany and asr-
mon. 11; oreolnr prarar. iJO.: Freeata*aa from
station. " !

Pint Presbyterian Ctaurci—Bev. Chaa. K.

orcanrecltaL
Qrmoe M. B. Church—Rev. Herbert F. Ran-

dolph, pastor. Preaching- »t lftao a. m. and
TM p .m. Monuocilubject, -A Total BcUpse".
Bvenlnar subject. <*8ay So". Bunday-acboolfc30;
Bpwortb Leacue. 7p.m. |

Hope Chapei—Special asrrUea by Rer.Ralph
Olllam—Preaohlnjr. 10-JOa. miTSunday-sehool,
&30 P. m.: special aervlee fof m«n only, by
Mr.JMuun, 4 p. m_- farew«U Sernce, 7.-i«p. m.
O. Kennedy Newell, pastor. ;

Pint M. B. Chnreh—Ber. C .&. B u m , pas-
tor. Bunday-aohool. 10 a. m.; l l i T n L and
T:45 p. m , preactiloc h» thSpartor: subjoct
or evening- aarmon: ~The Ooat of It". Bp-
worth pray«r meeting at 7 p. a .

Trinity Bsformcd Church. Oarvlo— «fe»
a. m. and 7:46 p. m. Preaphlng by pastor, Bev.
Cornelius Scbenek. •venlDa snEjeet "Tbe
IndlqMnaaManewa of Chris?. Ba&ylnr-day
•errlcea by tae 8unday-aobool|at fc» p. m,

Contrrmattonal Chureb—Rev. C. Goodrich,
putor. Plrtorath annirsrsary. Mprnlnc ser-
vloe, UkSO, annlrersary aenao*. With apedai
music. Bally service, with special music and
an address by Bev. A. H. Lewis, at *M p,
Chrtttlao Bndeavor Society, 7:2.

Church of the Redeemer. Protestant EpUoo-
pal. Her. Dr. Jooelys Johitnoae, rector—
Moraine *«rvioe, l£]& BandaySchooI.» P. m^
erralnx sarriee. t -3 . In UK orenlnir Dr.
Jobnatooe wUl deUver the seated lecture of
course on "The Miracles of the Lord", .

Park Avenue Baptist Cbarch—Preaching
MUD a. m. and 7aO p. m. by the pastor. Rev.
J. W. BScbBTdaoa. MonflagTuMaMT "Why
a mere Broralttfe does not deserra heavn aa
• reward". Bvenlng. "Not aabamed to mingle
with sinner*". Sunday-school, 230 p. m.

First Prcabyterima Chureb—liorninff:
Prelude—The Angelus Oa
Anthem—God SoXoTed the WckHd
O « t T h Q a d l l A l

The
them—God SoXoTed the ckHd suSscr
«rtorjr—Th« QuardlaalAngel. Gounod

l d I r o m p t W l
O««rtorjrTh« QuardlalAngel Gounod
Postlude—Impromptu :.Welgman

Bvenlngr;
Prelude—lantaale In C major......Armstrong
Meditation ; Gullmaat
Anthems Bwect Is Thy Mercy. . . . . . . .Barnby
fek. The day Is pas* and wrer- Marks
g % t o r G r t « e A t f c « O d l

ml March....t....... .Xonro

Oat • * Bnrf Oat «••*•«< Catw

Daring the past five months soon re-
liable jonraato a* the Boston Poet,
Phitadeipbla Tlmea, New York Prtw,
Baltimore American, Washington Poet,
and equally prominent newspapers In
other oldae. have tborooghly lavestl-
gated the claims made) for Manyon's
Homoeopathic Bnmedla) with the moat
astonishing reaatta. Bead wbat,they
have to say ijk:

TheBoatarPoet says : "Since we
began to In/iJlmin tbe <*M l̂rna made
tor Monyoao Aemediea wa^five re-
ceived ssJUca jhjil liaaTfiiiiilsjii from

and
to cure

about 4 pjk cent of the / i m . Some
of these oufte nave been m quick and
so thorough tbat they asjb almost in-
credible.'' ;

The Philadelphia TlnA saya: "Oat of
ill reports received/rrom those who
ted Munyott's IthHSJisfism Oare, 17«

declare thstnsalTss BpPltlvely cured, aad
3S say they have I
fited. Thto to
crvldende, and mas
one of the neat i

The Hew Tort,
that oat of
Manyon's

Then can
that Monyoa's
posiUve

l h e -

bean graetly bene-
' -_ Indisputable

hto remedies as
ries of tbe age.
says: "We find

« who have used
96 have declared

or greatry beaeated.

asrJeaa saya: "It wtll
be seen by tbe testimonials we have pub-
lished that Minyoo's Bhenasttorn Cure
sets almost lnsttaataaeooaly. ourlog the
most obstinate cases ta m few hoars. Thto
remedy never tails to oure sharp shoot-
tag pains la the) araa, lesjs. sides, bank or

- or suiSnui In any part of the
It to gaaraatosd to promptly cure

VVHV' NOT YOU'?

s ta la a Carawar t
»thwsaiit ltm wwtraei m

»kr airtae labba asai

rim*
B u u i m , Sept. a.—The police arrested ai

tl5 thU mornlnc oa the oataklrts of UU city,
two men who gare thrfr names.as Charles asd
Henry Hunt. They bad a bundle which
tstned a loaded revornr, aeoktlas, a
chain and silk stockings. \

A abort distanoe dowa U» track a neestte,
an astrakhan eapa, some clothing ooverad
with blood and a loaded aoveo-ohamtMr re-
volver were found. There was evidence ef s
struggle. It is bettered tlwt
murder has been noaairten. the prisoners
hare been heM ror a rigid InTvstigaUon.

—Work oa the Ninth street sewer was re-
sumed todar. . !

Potteta by the score of
ISO to 1171 on tbe Arlington alleys last night.

—JuMloe Nodyne has given W. W. Corteu a
judgment for flOO against Adam Prtta.

—The Plalnneld Bleetrle Light Company bad
the misfortune to have aa armature burned
out this week. ;;

—Dr.W.B.aada B. Matbeweoa and their
mother have left Somervllle tor take up their
leeJdencie In PlalnOatd.

CURES OTHERS
To build up both solid Bash and strength

after grip, pneunoniai fisvers and otbsr
PI.M^I m*h%^ diseasvB. there is nothing to>
iqaalOivPIarce'Kioidsn Medical Discovery.

ntfTUTM
CH-Ja,
was takea

wblah tnalhr

Change Your
Underwear,

Change ot
Temperature

be comfortable

this for jour health.

for Fin* Merino i iln<lerw«tir and Hosiery.

We have about forty J|wnd9 rf Writing Paper that waJ
meant to sell for 35 cents, i t a it is not quite so good as what*
we have now at that price/ire have made it 20 cents a pound;
Envelopes to match, 8 ce^i a pack. ;

140 West fStreet, PlainJteld, N. J.

w

CLAYS, WOflTEDS, DIAGONAL
OOATS

At f i t and $15, are wort j

Park Avenue,

D TESTS,
; the inspection of all clow oaym.

Packer's Block.

•jxivrpi
To order

* *
winter supprj of

R . L . * • • *
, We are erecting a large pi

ply yon with the best quality of

Bluestono FU^gging and Grurblxtg
12 large barrels best kindlintfprood for $1.
Leave orders at office, 197 •Nijrth avenue, opposite depot,

POWER* A SON.

n South avenue and are prepared to sop? I
' h in the market. Also ] ',

No. 2 Coal, M t o n . ~ •• M.
Residence, Somerset street a;

Boberts's Livery
TO L*T.

On aoooont ot poor health I hava J e -
elded to lee*e my old estsMlehed l | j
stables on north avenue,
be leased without stook or
sell any portion of atock desired,
on pretnism. Terms tamj to respo'
party. D. 8. BOBBBT8 I

I Park place. 5 *9

i i '

In High grade Bicycles. Red
from f t a j to $6$; this week

CHARLES LISTER,
North avea

MRS. A. DeBAUD
SB KAST FBOIT ST. ' 'n ,

Maawariac hair dresslnc eaninc.
^ , cuiropixUsi Srst weak Is

onrllnil Ad
P

THE OLYMPIA|
SELECT j '

Hall for Dance
FAIRS ANO FESTIVAL*.

Perfect floor surface, luxuriouvj^>
pointments, reasonable rates. -

A8A COLLIER
PARK AVEKU E.

s

Prof. A. R. Walsh'
Dancing Classes '

and Delsati
will open at tbe

416 Sycuaaore street, between 4th aad 5*3
TUESDAY EVENING. OCT. 8.

'. at 8 p. a .

Terms 92 per month
CLASSES—Hisses and Masters Toesdav*

ternoooi at 4; ladies and gentlemen TM
day evening* st 8. N. B.—Prof. Walsh]
New V.ork teaches the sjsteol of the
ican Socictv oi riuftnoti of the art of 1
iog onlr. Trial solicited. Q

MARRIAGE IN MANY LANDS.

Last September the British Hi
Commons expressed, by means of an
drew, IU desire to be furnished with
torn giving details ot tbe marriage
divorce lawn prevailing in the mot
portant colonieH aud foreign coun
Circnlars asking for information
sent by Lord Boaaberrto tbe Quean's!
resentativea abroad, while the Cor '
Office made nlmlUr reqa»U, the
which has been already embodied In, a
torn presented to Parliament. Th*
ports from foreign countries have
beenissaed In a Blue Book, which ef \-
tains some carioaa and novel facts rei y
ing to thia snbjset. ' I

One of the qaeatlaas' sapeeiallr asHJI
was ss *o the s«s a* whleh marriage t'jk
be contracted. It—urns that in A t f ^
the ability to marry commence* with
14th year, but up to tbe afe of 24 the
sect of father or guardian has to be
talced. In Russia the bridegroom
not be younger than 18, nor tbe
yoonger than IB. Persons over 80 are
hibtted from marrying at all, while
person isifjarmltMid to contract a foil
marriage. .The farther north we go t
later becomes the marriageable age,
in Sweden and Norway, the law in tha* £.

-man cannot wed till be is 21, nor a woman
till she is W. In America very curious
differences exist in dUhrcat States. "It
ia extremely dlfflcnlt to give oven aa oat-
line of tbe marriage laws prevailing in
this coon try/* remarks oar representative,
as there are 47 sovsvsiga State*, .each
efaasalac exclusive eoacral evar 1
tar of tha marriage of Ma eitbsos.
It eosaaa that In Montana and Wmabl
Stia the ssrHst marrying age for a man
and IS forewoman, while in .Vew Jstasy
asd Otaaisiiiiit Use a«*e are respectively
I t u i l t Ail that a schoolboy in Waaa-

to do la order to

WARTS A W OFFERS.

T:> LET—House Ko. MB West U M ; :
suitable for boarding bouse. Inquire •

• o . 110 West 3d st. 8 S9 9 '

BUfllHKSS opportunity; for wU« at a
binraln. my mlDerel establlsbment

wtth all flxtume, loeludlog horse and
wagon: will seU 00 aoeount of atofcasss
Ohas. Oreder. «« Somerset at.

TX)B 8A.LF—At a bargain, a 0 room and
17 a 11 room bouse; also first-class bus-
loess property. Inquire Jaoob VuehCtf
Soaeraetac ;

IpOB BALE—A pood paylog grocery.
1 Dour and fefxl business, with property

Ineluded, to vicinity of'Plaicfleld. Ad-
dn>sa W , nare Pmes. :

O ROOM fl 1'. to let; dt* water; *13 per
O raontt). 6-room Hat to let; new build-
lug ; olty water; f 12 SO per month. Ston
to let Mo. 336 Watobuvg ave; oboap to
April 1, 1896. Housaa aod lota aod build-
lag lots for sale; eash or installment plan.
Oharlee H. Band, S17 Watohong avecus.

»»S
BSWABD—Lost, roll of bills.

Under please return to this offloe

WANTED.—A situation at general
housework; oan be seen with former

employer. 113 Doer st. j » » «

WANTKD—GUI to learn dressmaking.
MS last 5th St. ; 9 88 2

MILK route wanted. Hend full partic-
ulars, route, quantity and price to

Quick Oeata Buyer, care Press. 9 38 9

rpOLET—lor 8 tarnished rooms with
A or without board; private family: all

conveniences, 147 East 6th St. 9 88 6

WANTED— FurnlKb̂ q berfroom with
beat, gas and batb; oentral looa-

Uoo; gentleman; 111 per month. Address
8. O., oare Preas. 9 98 I

SOUND young bootaeaa bone; also
pony cart for sale cheap. Apply 606

Central ave. I K S

FOB BALK—At low price, fln»-olase
coupe nVockaway made by Kltuball

Bros., Boston; u*ed only few times;
good aa new. Apply to L- D. Oook Jk Oo..
Bound Brook 9 17 t

YOCHQ man, Japanese, wishes situa-
tion In private family as butler or

oook. Address) B. 0. . care Preas. • » •

BABOAIN8 In plants; beautiful palm*
3&c; ferns, prtvlt b«dpre plants 94 per

bundntd; dab bouse clematis at Dim-
too '1, 131 Hillside «ve. ; 9 M 3

F)B BENT-Furnlshed
Kr

boose, l a
Kruvementa. barn a'ld ground;

etatioo. Address 0. , esuis Prase,

AGIKL, wishes situation aa enamber-
maid and waltre**, or booaswork In

Apply 909 Itaoeoo plaoe.
: 101 f

. heating apparatus; 1 OwrtooSTBaaf
boiler, 9 Naaon radjlatora,

valves, ptptag.s etc; price WOO.
Foao%434WMt7thst. j rx

9 393r) LRr—Coxy H-rooa boose '
Park {•-'«• and Vlrm St., Mottb PlatB-

flwld: rectl- J to napmislfile peraoa. In-
quire opposite. ' • I

a. I
I M U

TO BENT with board In private family,
ebotoe location, one double room for

two pen»rH; else a single room.both fur-
l b d AuoTessB. E.. oare Preas.

D at Newark to esanange
for; PlainlMd property. Talnatlon

94 600;' morW<ac«Mi 98 S00. Malford.
Broker. ; »3Stf

> Q A A 'To loan on first DortsjsW".
)Ol /Ue at 6 per eent.
, Z.. Press offloe.

Address X,
9SBU

)ACB HAN wants situation; good ref-
oee. Apply Worth's hsrasss store,

kSoaersetet. • » • «

wed a aaaooicJrl frlsad la to iadao* her to
lay her akipatas; rapt aaMs for a time a>s
*y with him over tae border Into a aiare
eomplaiaaat State.—N. T. TIBMB.

Faal Da CaaOla. who baa stadisd tfOtj
IT*—-satss ta Istninsra. saya they raw
jorrf the usmi1p»uea at tva distinct voyf
•gesoftaeVIUaa* troam lealaad to thk*

J3eOOO pro
ilford. broker.

BPT8 J welling, all l a -
te; wortc S3.S00

98SU

*hIDBB TIMKOAB, warranted pare a*-
kj ttel f l to f i l i attU)L/ Ueie, for sale to families la

' Ireas postal to C .
wtll eaU

IOAXI and wood yard for sale: owner's
' contract wtgft OL B. K. ofN. J.pre-
~ i hla grvin* bis personal sttentlsa to
eoal aad wood bustoess. t>

itars apply to T.J. Carey.IMW.
. Plateaeld. » . I. 9»tf

rLKA84lT furalebed rooms wtth or
wubowt board; all lmprovessent*.

"\ • - .eere Press. •*»..»•

p
oaattUee

For Fln« M*rino [ilnderw«Hr 

ln« arttetteaUy deoorated with banting 
and flags. An audience that completely 
Oiled the room thoroughly enjoyed the 
novel entertainment. 

The aoeoe was supposed to bo In a 
oountry court room, and the wrong do- 
ings of the prertona night rosoltod In 
several prisoners being brought before 
the court. 

Judge Oroeamejer was Impersonated 
by Herbert 8. Thatcher, who made a hit 
with his characteristic Herman dialect, 
which kept the audience laughing con- 
tinually. 

Another amusing character waa Polios- 
man Fat, who waa Wo. Chamberlain 
well disguised. Everything was on the 
move when the knight of the club was 
around, and instead of quietude things 
presented a lively appearance, as he 
woold always be getting In a tussle with 
everyone. 

Herbert McVoy and W. 0 Dobbins took 
the part of the lawyers, the former for the 

1. What la ecosecnticnT (Bern, xU, 
X.) Canaecrstlan is the setting apart or 
tba dedication of a person or thing sa- 
credly sad solemnly to God. The Sab- 
bath day Is consecrated to God. It Is 
•St apart for Him. It is devoted entirely 
to Hlrw- The ocneecratlaa at a person is 
the same thing. It is the dedication of 
that to God and the entire dedi- 
cation of him. There is no condition at- 
tached to it. It la a complete and un- 
conditional surrender of ouraelvee to 
God. The characteriatio at entirety la 
■sen In the aacrlfloe to which Paul re- 
fers. “X beseech yen, therefore, breth- 
ren, by the mercies of God, that ye pre- 
sent yotir bodies a living sacrifice.” Paul 
undoubtedly refers to the aacrlfloe of 
burned Offering, one characteristic at 
which was that the entire offering was 
consumed. Thus completely and abso- 
lutely are we to set ourselves apart for 
God. This Is not unreasonable Paul 
calls it a “reasonable serrioo." It la by 
the mercies of God that he appeals to 
ua. It is God's goodness to us that' 
makes it reasonable for Him to ask for 
ouraelvee In return. God has a Just 
claim on us. He asks nothing but what 
He gives ua strength to do. He asks 
only what la for our good in time and; 
eternity. Have we consecrated ouraelvee 
to God? 

9. What does consecration do? (Bam. 
xii, 9-91.) This might be summed up in 
one sentence by saying ocnaecration 
makes us willing to do the whole will 
of God. If we have truly dedicated our- 
selves to God, we will have but one de- 
sire, and that to please and serve Him. 
We will not be oonfarmed to this world. 
We will fulfill faithfully our duties in 
life in whatever sphere of life God has 
oast our lota We will at the same time 
obey all the practical injunctions that 
Paul exhorts ua to obey in the dosing 
verses of this chapter. If consecrated to 
God, we will live wholly and entirely 
for God. 

Bible Headings—Ex. xix, 0, 0; Nam. 
viii, 14-17; Ps. 1, 18, 14; Lake ii, 99; 
Bom. vi, 18-16; I Car. vl,'13, 20; Eph. 
1, 18; CoL i, 91, 99; Heb. vii, 8; 10, 
20; I Pet. ii, 9, 24; lv, 9; Rev. I, 6, 6. 

F. 8. (tatter, whose fine bees votes was 
enjoyed at the First Baptist oh arch last 
Sunday, will be heard tomorrow In the 
First Presbyterian church. 

Biss Fannie Msttlsoa will sing for the 
last timS In Trinity Reformed Church to- 
morrow, as she will begin next Sunday to 
sing with the Church of the Redeemer. 

Rev. John Edgeeumb, rector of Trinity 
Church. Cranford, will exchange pulpits 
with Ib v. Dr. Rodman of Plainfield Sun- 
day morning. In the evening the pea- 
tors will return to their charges. 

Rev. J; W. Mitchell preached the do©- 
trtnal sermon at the annual session of the 
Afro-American Baptist Association In 
Elizabeth, and was sleeted vice-president. 
The Elizabeth Journal speaks of hie ser- 
mon as ah Impressive dlsoonrse. Rev. F. 
G. War nick of Matawan, formerly ot 
Plainfield, ably preached the Introductory 

TSS TXZkdTDB 
ic winter supply of 

, We are erecting a large pla 
ply you with the bed quality of 

i a large barrels best kindlinj 
Leave orders at office, 197 -t 

No. 2 Coal, 24 ton. ■ 
Residence, Somerset street s 

St. Pator** German Lutheran Churcb—Bec- 
M 

First Church of Christ—freechlnc at Mk46 and 7:45 by Elder Band; Lord's Supper. U.-4A Sunday-school, 2:45; Christian Endeavor. 7. 
Mission Church of the ; Heavenly Rest— 

Morninc prayer and Holjr Couun union. 11. Eer. laaac VanWlnkle on Wow York, will 

defense and the latter for the oounty. 
The prisoners were Ed Smith, who stole 

810,000, and by dividing with the Judge, 
waa allowed to go; Alfred Ford, who stole 
a loaf of bread and waa given life Impris- 
onment ; Mrs. Wm. Chamberlain, a shop- 
lifter, who won the heart of the'Judge 
with a song; and George Whltely, a tough 
from the boulevard wbo waa arrested for 
Insulting women. By alngtng .a sang end 
giving a dance, he wqa allowed to depart. 

There also appeared a stranded theatri- 
cal company, who to secure their release 
were obliged to give a performance. They 
were as follows: Mias Mary Graves, who 
gave two very pleasing piano soloe for 
which she was heartily applauded; E H. 
Neal, presenting two excellent red tail one 
which delighted all; and Jamea and George 
Downey, who with the mandolin and zlth* r 
rendered ■ several ohoioe selections that 
brought lortb the heartiest of applause. 

The Judge then sentenced everyone to 
go to the room below, where an abundance 
of refreshments was served. Afterward 
all returned to the upper room and were 
entertained by the Downey brothers with 
mode and a sleight-of-hand performance, 
and a rktitstloo by Herbert Thstbher. . 

The committee in charge ot the event 
consisted of Chairman H. B. Thatcher, 
Herbert McVoy, Willard Button, Winfield 
Ooddlogton and Tbaddeus Doane, ' Jr. 
They ware seels ted by the Women's Relief 
Oorpe and members of the Camp. 

The Congregational Church will ob- 
serve their fifteenth anniversary tomor- 
row. There will be epeolal music and an 
anniversary sermon In the morning and a 
rally service with special music -and an 
address by Rev. A. H. Lewie In .the at- 
ternoon. ; On Tuesday evening there will 
be a social celebration. Bav. Will!ism 
Manchee, the first pastor will be present. 
Toasts will be responded to by different 
speakers. All former members will be 
especially welcomed at all the gatherings. 

At the “Feast In the Wilderness", next 
Thursday evening at 8 In Bethel Chapel, 
the following interesting end brief Ad- 
dressee, will be made: Rev. H. G. Miller 
New Fork city "The Smitten Rock”;Rev. 

,8. F. Gibson Plainfield “The Failing 
Manna”; Rev. A. J.Henry Brooklyn “The 
Fight of the Qualls’*; Rev. W. A. Alexan- 
der “The Grapes of Eshcol". Those 
events are also to be represented by ap- 
propriate specimens artistically arranged, 
the whole .programme to be Interspersed 
with attractive and suitable quartette 
music. Biev. W. R. Bteharda will preside 
and Introduce Uw speaker*. 

The successful evangelistic services be- 
ing held at Hope Chapel will come to a 
close Sunday night. BSv. Ralph GlUam 
has spoken with much power to large 
audiences. There has been a great many 
who have been led to express a destre to 
lead a Christian life. The Christian peo- 
ple of tba West End have been aroused, 
and all the. meetln ga are marked with a 
spirit of earnestness. The farewell ser- 
vices Sunday are looked forward to 
with great Interest. Mr. GUlam will 
preach In the chapel at 10:30. Sunday- 
school will amt at 9130. Mr. ^tliam 
wtu conduct^ erWs for men only at 4 
p. m. InJbe evenffig will be the final 
aervtoe tfl- :46. It hiVtoected that gnat 
multlttiCea will share In Ike blessings of 

Foberts’s Livery Ptabl 

TO LIT. 
On account of poor health I have 

tided to lease my old established II 
stables on Horth avenue, Plainfield. i 
be leased without stook or 1 

seU any portion of stock desired. A 
on p real ties. Terms easy to respo-j 
party. D. 8. ROBERTS D( 

LET—House No. 146 West id at; j 
cltabls for boarding house. Inquire 1 
10 West 2d at. 9 29 9 \ 

BUSINESS opportunity; for sals at a 
bxrgain, my mineral establishment 

with all fixtures. Including boras and 
wagon ; will seU on account of sickness 
Chan. Grader, 68 Somerset M. 

ell, pastor—Preach Ins. UM5A. m. and 7:46 | Sabbatb-ecbool, 8j>. m. Evening sermoi 
Rev. Mr. Tata of Virginia. 

Grace Church—Rev. It k. Rodman, re 
Early Celebration of Holy Communion, morning prayer and sermon. IMP; Sun school, 9:15 a. evening service. A 

Church ot OQr Saviour, Ray. 8. P. 81m; 
rector—Holy Communion, 7|D a. m.; Sun 
school, MS; morning prayer, litany and mon, 11; evening prayer, 1JU. Prcc stages I station. * 
_Pirst Presbyterian Church—Rev. Chat Herring, pastor. Morning service. Kk30: tt "Girl Is Love”; evening service, 7:46; "1 eta Obscure”, the fourth or ,the course, 
organ recital. , 1 
. Grace M. E. Church—Rev. Herbert F. ) dolph. pastor. Preaching at' 10:30 a. m. 7.45 p. m. Morning subject, "A Total RcUi 

bargains 
In High grade Bicycles. Red 
from $1*5 to $65; this week < 

CHARLES LISTER, 
North avent 

F>B SALE—At a bargain, a 8 room and 
all room booae; sjao firat-olaaa bua- 

lneaa property. Inquire Jacob Vuehl^.65 
Somerset st. 
IX)B SALE—A good paying grocery, 

: Dent and feed business. with property 
Included, Is vicinity of‘Plainfield. Ad- 
dress W , oar* Prase. MRS. A. DeBAUD: 

SSS liBT FRONT BT. I -J 
a km rise, hftlr dreesln*, eRtttac. curling unpooiaf. Qblropodlst InI weak 

6.ROOM flit to let; city water; 812 per 
month. 6'room flat to let; new build- 

ing ; city water; 812 60 per mouth. Store 
to let No. 336 Wstehubg are; cheap to 
April 1, 1896. Houses and low and build- 
ing lota for sale; eaeh or In stall moot plan. 
Charles H. Baud, 817 Watchuug avenue. 

9 99 8 

GllWl 
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Secretary Baer's report contains the 
fallowing statement in regard to de- 
nominational representation in the 
United States: The Presbyterians still 
lead, with 6,663 companies; the Oca- 
gregationaiiatg have 6,488; the Baptists, 
8,203; the Disciple* of Christ and Chris- 
tians, 2,896; Methodist Episcopal, 
1,287; Methodist Protestant, 968; Lu- 
therans, 861; Cumberland Presbyteri- 
ans, 744, and so on through a long list 
In Canada the Presbyterians lead, with 
842; the Methodists are next; qpth 812; 
the Baptists have 169; the Congrega- 
tionalism, 128. In England the Baptists 
are in the van, with 891 companies; the 
Cangregationalists have 868; the vari- 
ous Methodist bodies, 991; the Presby- 
terians, 86. 

SELECT ? 

Hall for Dancei 

FAIRS AND FESTIVALS. | 
Perfect floor torface, luxurious j 

pointments, reasonable rates. 1 

ASA COLLIER 1 

PARK AVENUE. 9j* 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

Tbe programme for the Oounty C. E. 
Conference to be beld In tbe Seveath-Dsy 
Baptist Church this otty, Thursday even- 
ing, Oct. 4, wlU be aa follows: 
7:45-Song service, led by D. B. Tltsirorth, 

Plain Beld. 
7:65—Prayer, Rev. J. W. Richardson. 
S.-00—"Tbe State Convention”, <a short talk on 

the coming New Brunswick meeting), by 
Mias Alice B. Bpaogenberg. 

5:13—Open Parliament "Lookout Work”, con- 
ducted by Charles T. Bingham ot Cran- 
ford. Superintendent Lookout and Pray- 
er-Meeting Department. 

S30 —Address. "Good Cltlaensbip". Her, Dr. 

CYCUNG COMMENT. 

. the Mt. Hon b M . 
use has been erected 
South avetue -and 
icrwood, where the 

F. L C. Martin has reoelved the 26- 
pound rpadeter and the light racer, One a 
Columbia, which will be given as prlz-s 
at the meet this afternoon. 

Chat lee N. Rydell, the plucky rt jer who 
works dally in a maohlne-ehop and tralOB 
at night, has changed his meant. He has 
bought from Charles Lister a 22 pound; 
Cleveland raeer which he says le the fatt- 
est wheel tie ever wee on. 

The New Brunswick Home News says: 
“Several local wheelmen rode to Plain 
field last evening to witness the Bicycle 
Carnival there. Tbe parade oould not 
begin to compare with the recent carnival 
of the Brunswick Otab. There were 
about 200 wheels In line, but only about 
a dozen were elaborately decorated. The 
object was to attract attention to tba 
raoea of the Oreaoeat Wheelmen tomor- 
row." ; 

There’s very Uttle enterprise In Fliln- 
fleld progressing that hasn’t John J. 
Kenney In it, and though ha’a too mod eat 
to admit it Uw bicycle parade raeeeee waa 
largely doe to his personal talthlulnees. 
He did much of the real bard work, even 
to such disagreeable details aa whittling 
down 600 oandles to fit the Chinese lan- 
tern sockets for the etub. John J. Ken- 
ney's a worker, and e good man In the 
Orescent Wheelmen. 

A number of racers were on the Ckes- 
oent track yesterday afternoon. Ylnoent 
Rockwell rode In great form, and young 
WUl MoOutofaen bung out with the cracks 
surprisingly well. Irvington- Mlllburn 
Barnett appeared In the beet ot health. In 
spite of having been compelled to drink 
Philadelphia water while riding then. 
Tbe track promised wall for rating today , 
although tfie wind was strong and fast 
time oould not be made. Three men have 
been at work on It during the week. 

Dancing I of South Eiston, 
pesterdty calling on 
rsrd P. Thorn and 
>orn. They were all 

and Delsatt 
will open at the 

OLYM PI A- 
416 Sycamore street, between 4th sad 5th 

TUESDAY EVENING. OCT. 8. 
at 8 p. m. 

Terms 22 per month 

SOUND young banlnaae 
pony cart for aaie cheap. 

Central ave. 
It la not rare to bear from the ene- 

mies of foreign miction* the assertion 
that the oanverte are “rloe Christians” 
-I t, pretenders for the sake of thw 
food they receive. Yet, on the ooatrwp? 
some of these men. rescued fromjfte 
thraldom at lgnaranoe and beath**m. 
oould teach a lesson to Cbrls|p>os at 
home. For example, one of onnflhlf aop- 
parting churches in China, wkme world- 
ly possessions amount by a/ireful esti- 
mate to about 82,000, rites annually 
I960 far oh arch parponto. We think 
well at a man who giveg.10 par cent of 
his Income; but these converted heathen 
give yearly 10 per oent of all their pos- 
■eatirziz, Is there the equal of that to be 
found in Christendom)—Christian In- 
telligencer.  

Kamray, Superintendent Bible Study 
Department. 

The regular weekly meeting of the 
First Baptist (X E Botiety waa held last 
night. It was a temperance meeting led 
by Ool. B. K. Case, and all those wbo had 
the privilege ot listening to him will pot 
soon forget the earnest manner In which 
he portrayed the evils ot lutemperacoe to 
his bearers. All who know OoL Case, 
know well bis Views on that question 
which were practically demonstrated 
when be was a councilman and voted tor 
no license every time, showing that ha 

He said tbe 

OB BALK—At low price, B no-class 
ooupa Eoekaway made by Kimball 

w., Boston; used only few times; 
id as new. Apply to L. D. (took A Oo.. 
and Brook 9:97 9 

INVESTIGATED. YOUNG man, Japanese, wishes situa- 
tion In private family as butter or 

000k. Address B. 0., can Press. 9 99 9 

MARRIAGE IN MANY LANDS. 

Last September the British Hons • 
Common, expressed, by means of an V, 
dress. Its desire to be furnished with ag 
torn giving details of tbe marriage ■ aj 
divorce laws prevailing In tbe moat Rj 
portent colonic- and foreign court DM 
Circulars asking for information W%| 
sent by Lord BaebnyVi tbe Queen's r*| 
reeentetives abroad, while tbe Cekay 
Office made similar requests, the rreult .j 
which has been already embodied ini a f , 
turn presented to Parliament. This fc- 
ports from foreign -countries have np 
been issued In a Blue Book, which cf 
tains some curious and novel facts rea 
lng to this »ul>jest. “ 

One of the questions especially ask 
was ss to the sgs at which marriage <L 
be contracted. It seems that in AustC 
the ability to marry commences with k 
14th year, but up So the age of 34 the efj 
aent of father or guardian has to be 4 
talned. In Russia the bridegroom mi 
not be younger than 18, nor the bell 
younger than ML Persons over 80 are pn 
hlhited from marrying at all, while b 
person iadpermitted to contract a fourt 
marriage: .The farther north we go tk 
later bet..m— the marriageable *«e. til 
in Sweden end Norway, the law is that 

practloea what be preaches, 
temperance question must be handled by 
the young. They must be vigilant. For 
If there Is not a temperance sentiment 
among tba young. In a few years In place 
at the number of saloons we now have It 
Is estimated there will be twenty-five. 
Our streets are paved with woman’s 
teats. Over three hundred thousand 
dollars. It la estimated, go Into the saloon 
keepers jilts yearly .and only sixteen thru 
sand for the tity used for pubtlo Improve- 
ments wrung from the broken-hearted 
mothers and children of this town. Ic- 
temperanoe prevails among the women as 
well as the mm In our large elites. 
Nearly as many women are drunkards aa 
men. And tills all oomes from taking the 
first glaas which leads on the downward 
path to ruin. He urged hie hearers not 
to take the Bret drink ee It would be to 
them a risk, and If any had tak n It to 
atop now before It would be too late. 

A GIRL wishes situation aa eh am be 
maid and wail re*- or housework 

smell family. Apply 909 Maoeoo place. 
ADd equally 
other dries Christian Endeavor societies have not 

given aa much prominence aa they de- 
serve to the societies of the African 
Methodist Epiaoopnl Zion ahurcb. Their 
president; Rev. j. F. Mar land, D. IX, 
and their secretary, W. D. Clinton, M. 
D., report- 1,489 Endeavor societies, 
having a membership of 67,804 and giv- 
ing to tbe missionary oanae last year 
|8,749.69.—Exchange. 

TfiaM (Minting ap| 

find thatfois remedy only 
about 4 plk eeat of tbe 
of these cures have been 
so thorough that they saj 
credible.” W 

Tbe Philadelphia Tlmtil 
1811 reports rsotivedpfrc 
used Mucyon’s Wheipnell 
declare themselvee pAltlv< 
38 say they have besMbeec 
filed. Thte la ofktalnh 
evidence, and muetiplaoe b 
<me of the great dfcoverte 
' The New Tork #r«es es 
that out ot mi 100 m 
Monyoo'a BelsJlea 96 

'T'O BENT with board in private family, 
1 cboloe looatlon. one double room for 

two perenra; also a stogie room,both fur- 
nished. Address B. E. ears Press. 

9966 

Valuation 
Molford, 

of 18,780. They 
one misaians and 

d woodyard tor sals: owner’s 
t wim & B. R. ofN. J. (gi- 
ving hie pexaooni sUeotlso to 
id #bod blUiDMf. for mt. 
i!jtoT.J.Giref.S1l W. Front 
44.M.J. 9 98 tf 

EHE WAS ONE OF PLAINFIELD’S 
OLDEST RESIDENTS. 

Lived la 

PLAINFIELD,!*. J„SRPT. 29,1894 for your health. 
CITY EDITION, 4 0*CLOCK: 

and Hosiery 

s pack. 

TEDS 

Meyers Oompton has moved {rots upper 
Somerset street to Frits avenue. 

Mrs. Phtoeec M. French return* thte 
evening from Cilffton Spring*. V. T. 

Morgan 8. Taylor ofRoekviow Ter rasa, 
la asitoualy 111 and U not expected to re- 

The wife of Harry A. Ooonett Is 111 
with the grip at her borne. 903 East Fifth 

Mite THUe GlCde* of ML Horeb to vt*R- 
tng her eooato. George Giddee of Pearl 
atreeL 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Kimball and too 
Paul returned from 8avaanah, Georgia, 
this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. *7. F.: William* have re- 
moved from 19 Qralg Place to 303 West 
Fourth attest. 

M la*'Daisy Shepard Teff yesterday to 
take her last term In the Mlasee Me. 
Miwtere' School. ; i ' 

Mtee Virginia Fish ot Franklin place 
has returned after a very pleasant Bum- 
mer at RoAnk, Conn. H 

Mias Ida Slater of Marion, Indiana, la 
vlaltlng at tbs home of Geor'e M. Bitten, 
bouse. East HUth atreeL 

David Allen, | wife and daughter, of 
Delsvan. IU . are vlaltlng Harrison Cod- 
dington of Bomereet street. 

Mta* Gladys Whlllo of West Brighton. 
Btaten Island, I* spending a week at T 
H. Taylor's cbermlng residence,Mountain 
Farm. 

John Maddeu of Chicago, wbo la on 
business In this part of the State, where 
he formerly resided, le visiting bis friend 
Uonry Rogers, and meeting many ot hla 
old acquaintances. 

Both Mr. and Mrs.'’ I. A. Conuett of 
Watohung avenue have been 111. They 
ere so far recovered aa to be about again, 
but tbelr daughter, Mlae Lottie, Is now 
quite til with tbe grip; 

In the latest news from tbe Princeton 
football eleven. Everett Dwight V7, son 
of Rev. M. E Dwight of Rook view ave- 
nue, la named aa tbe principal candidate 
for tbe position of quarter-beck. 

Charles Dolllrer, of Manning avenue, 
one of tbe bright young men wbo wai 
graduated at the North Plaln&eld. public 

--school, has entered tbe Plainfield High 
School to continue bis education. 

Ex-Marshal Job Ooddlogton took rime 
enough away from his huckleberry faim 
at South Somerville, yesterday, to oall on 
some of hla friends In the borough, who 
were glad to see hla smiling countenance 
once again. j j 

The marriage of> Miss Della Oontera of 
Harrison atreet, North Plainfield, to'John- 
ton Wilson will take plane In Westfield 
next Wednesday evening. Mis* Katy Cot - 
ncre, slater of the bride, will be brii e- 
mald, and Herbert Sutpben beat man. 

Cards are out announcing tbe matri-ge 
ot Mias Airadna Coddingtou, dLUghtet ol 
Mr. and Mr*. Barttjo'omsw Ooddlngton, 
to John G. Blcknell) Wednesday evening, 
October 10. at 7 ao 
E. Church. A new b| 
for Mr. Btoknell at 
Central avenue. Net 
bappy oouple will re 

Berjamln She; 
Pa., waa In this ally 
Comrade# 0«|>i.. Ed 
Marshal W. N. Pangl 
member* of the 14th N. J. Begl, belonged 
to Oo. C , and were lti the detached ser- 
vice, OapL Thorn being uhlef. clerk la tbe 
Adjutant-Genoral'a ofTloe, Marshal Pang- 
born mall olerk, and Mr. Shepherd private 
orderly to General Truax; The three 
vets vividly recalled aoeoe* that were 
enacted over thirty years ago, and paaaed 
pleasant hours together. Mr. Shepherd 
la In the employ of the Central Railroad 
In South Easton. \ 

TU 
1(8899 FOP 
tlval* 

i Am Oclller deserve# the gratitude ot 
the oommunlty tor remodelling the Olym- 
pia into a perfect place for aortal events. 
The noise of the bowling alleys has been 
eUlledglorever, and the allays have been 
removed. In tbelr plaoe has beau laid a 
hard and smooth waxed floor, where dace- 
tog wlU be a delight.. 

The else of the floor I* 30x110 feet, and 
the hall la to be handsomely deoorated 
and Illuminated. A cozy conversation 
room, tastefully furnished, adjoins tbe 
dancing halL Two large and oomptote 
toilet rooms are provided, and a model 
kitchen to to be added tor use to fairs 
and festivals. 

Tba Olympia I* to the best of neighbor- 
hoods, 416 Sycamore street, to easy of 
aooea*. oo the ground flier, and te a* 
complete and desirable a hall a* tbe most 
fastidious could demand. Mr. UoUler 
will conduct It under hts own reputable 
management, and can be consulted re- 
garding rental at Us Park Avenue jewel- 
ry store. 

Select plazas* to dancing are to be 
formed by the celebrated Prof. A. B. 
Walsh of Brooklyn, who te sought by 
society leader* tor Uto latest ideas to 
phyaioal culture, Balearic, and tbe ger- 

Altogether, the Olympia la bound to be 
a centre of aortal gayedles the oomlng 

SAY HE IS A FIREBUG. 

Weat Hew Brighton. Sept. 99—The pe- 
lts* have arrested John Bchowton. a tailor 
of thte place, on suspicion of having 
earned all the fire* which have occurred 
to thte vicinity within tbe last month. 

He was arrested to Fort Richmond, the 
police say. after setting fire to a arbo 

nds rf Writing Paper that 
ts it is not quite so good as what 

e have made it 20 cents a pound. 

DIAGONAL 

D VESTS, 
the inspect too of all cloae buyer*. 

Packer’s Block. 

1*4*9 

South avenue and are prepared to sup. 
in the market. Also 

(lng and Curbing. 
for |a. 

1 avenue, opposite depot 

powers * sour. 
Park place. 5 *9 4m 

WANTS ANN OFFERS? 

REWARD—Lost, roll ot MU*. 1 Finder pleas* return to this office 

Bend fuU partlc- 
  . route, qusotlty and prfoe to 
Quick Oash Buyer, ears Proas. 9 28 2 
rpOLEf—lor 3 furnished rooms with 
J. or without board; private family: all 

conveniences. 147 East 6th *L 9 to 6 

Apply KI6 
9 28 3 
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FOft THE SHORT WOMAN.
jTRE SCIT8 of this Week.EOIssECT TH« C*Y

WOMEN.

famUyflbfrr. . . . . S . . . : . 4S«t"«
dCttMBMSJ jGMCM

MISS MAUD ADAJUS.
A BHICF HI0JTOAV Or A CMAftM-

IMC VOUNO ACTSEM.

e* tfmm
Was
MT—«•» A aa* ttm

» , \ v » Tor* fnm
-, 4*rf ckanaJ**. am the

~t .<. .,•',..*: M. Mt«* **•-• A4a«ue, l
lady lu John U»*W» WWMJ. •

In rii»1»» f > < t 1 M « ewmpssay,

4 ^ ^ l ^ £
masTtaw • « • prrwwaWy «f • eweet, fa-
nned Itmun. *(«• plays "•* roles •» « • •
CrtiM wl»b * « •*<*«• «« V*7 the*.,
wmmheoa lh* • jrtmi*—and you eanODt
sayanythliiic I»-U»r than that.

1/ DIMS a*** MM<M A>tatn» in her pleasant
bonle on Thirty^mcinjd utreet, near Fifth
•Trail*, bo «•*« ii<>m*tbi»K like this: A
slender, unurful jfttfiirn. always modestly
and bdcumiuKi; aUtrwl: a flue (ace light-
ed with a pair c*" firry Mut <7n. kind mid
deep, and framed »itli » |>ruf ui-km of
wavy, light ImiiWii liuir, very Au* aad
•ofl A/id loihn*- a 'Irlitatt-ljT cultivated
mire, and a Kr»wfnl, >s»urt<n>ua muuir ,
•p«l you have motor ideajrif what this pop-
ular young actn^i* in nt home.

Wbena*k«d lor a little account at her
Ufa from bar Brit •iip'iinni* down to her-
rMWnt eucaeaK 44 'Tljr BuiiWc ttbop,'
Mi«» A'laiDa smiled and ««i'l there w u
uul m.icb to Ull: tint after a frw qnes-
tidnk. «he mcHititwd scroeof the events
which hav<- wrvwl to make bar lite later-
ntluK !<• lb«- pulillr.

"My fliTt ajipeafrsiir*." »be said "was In
the play >*f the Ismt Child.' In Walt L
f.'Hy, wherr, l>y the way I w u born,
wan only iil»« month* old, and raj appear-
ance » u wholly "'Iniprnaiptn. Tory tell
me~-r«y even infrmirr i» licit quite clear OB
tlif aubj>vt—tb»} I had IMWII a very ba4
child au<l the nq|nw, aftertryiuff ID rain
to >|ijiet mr, t'x>fc ni<- to tb* tbralre wb«rc
nijr mutlier was |dj»yinK. Thr li«bt». and
tb« muAtc. and the <*tli#*r feat arc* of
tb««tre, •urprinwi mi- out of mj lrt»m, and
I became very (food Hiid quiet. But a baby
tbat floured in tfair pliy t<«)k up my roU
of wavpiiiK. and wb«u tbe time cam* tot
her !•.«.! or. Ihi-iitanfe <>h« wiurryia(at
unrh « rm*' tlint »h« «ra* simply impowk
l>lc. Kor .i monu^t There wao cuant«rna-
llmi hark of f lie f.^itliaht-, thru I waa ob-
wrrrwl, and a niojnpnt l«t*r I »«»carried
out ou a tritjr nut titf piay-d<<iu»ii<ln)> and
n t i latinrht^l or( my tbtuctrirjil c»re«r.
Tlrer tt-ll iu«'l m«d^ a muat creditable dint
HpjMuirniicr. »buwi|iK nelt brr
nor aelf c<iij«rioiiNiirm, and fcbat I didn't
mUM a Hue. ' !

•|

"When Ore years old, I played vartoas
child's parts witlr-rMtl Emmet, in Call-

[ fomis, and my early appearances were
I chiefly in California and Salt L«ke City.
I At the a*ie of Hfu*n| I came East, playing
' in The Paymaster.' Hoyt's -Midnight
| Bell, and other play*.

To a quostlon regard ing., her favorite
roles Mim Adaius uid: "I am inclined to
favor aerioiiH parui, but I canuut tell what
character I prefer until to-night." That
night nili- achieved 'what in pcrhapft the
greetemt triumph of her lif**Sf*J<**Mitf Ke'ber,

\ la "Tut- rtaublr Shop." Seldom ha* an
actrrM* rtn-rived nucih warm and general

: oonunendal ion aa greeted her inipersona-
L tlon: of thiH innocent and injured girl—a
eeriou* n>lr nut-h ax "!•«> »»i'.l *he was dis-
posed < tt) i>rvft*r thn uftertioon l»efore her
saooms. Therrilit* wvre practically un-
animous in th*ir prafoe.. aad the audience
for once ajrretHt wirh the critics.

It mm hi l>r inliiwliug to know bow
man j of h«?r pri»ft*s«iun*Ml friend** Mint con-
gratulations, hut the number rauHt have
been very lnrgf, fur shv in justly a favor-
ite. lucideutMlly, iti aiwak'lng uf »ome
play lu which H1I« li.ul nctvd, Mint Admuii
mentioned an a.tr™i who hit<l divided tbe
hoaor* witli her in the cu«t. The unaf-
fected kiudnnw iinrt appreciation with
which »hr n>oWi' (if t)il« xt»t«r artrewTtold
mure of her own true character than ia
sotnetluitw found m a two volume blo-

Aud there WHH auMhxr little incident
that was rather prt-ily, and that meant
soniet.MxiKt too. In ninniug over the pho>
tograpliN to mlrct i>t»e for reproduction
in tbi* unit-It, M w Adaiua Bald: "That

-wa* in 'The Miukwl Ball' and-that In
'The BuUerflitw,1 anil that—that is juat I."
And thV "ju»t I" our wtw m-l«-t«d by Mrs.
Adahu as beat eAlculat-tHl ti> give a correct
liupresafaii! of her ififu-d daughter, who,
with all h«.r hUtriutiic taJtMits, MCUH
more perfectly adapted ti> a rcuiied home
than t«i auytu'ing els*:. -

Tbe autograph, UMMI in connection with
the picture, w au rxai't n-prodnotion of
Miss Auanm » sinuttni* a> it w»a written
forme, and it snows (hat >the uses the
fiual "•" un her given uamie, although it
more- often appears in the newspapers
without it.

In speaking uf bar part in ta» "The
txwt Paradise," MU» Attatna tuld an inter-
eatlng little »iuryofi gallery boy, who
had uiauati'*" to *w t lit- play, and who bad
his own not Ion* a* to how the play should
end. M!» .Wiuis takat the part of Nell,
a poor factory *<irl who lovtt* the foreman
of the fai-iory wbvn she* i* t-iuplityed.
whilf he is in love with thf daughter of
the proprietor 1 u the eod^tiie (iff man,
Who is the brniol tbe play, marries the
rich girl, and Nell and her sorrow are lost
In some nowhere.

"My friends didn't quite like it." Mi*
Adams said. Ungtungly, "it; nrrmn] racfa
an unsatisfactory ending f or m<». although
tb» hero and heroine dtd.gwCmarrMd, and
thi* Is what a (tall«ry boy t«ou«?bt who

~ saw thr pl«y one evsAittg. When the per-
formance wa» over, he turned to his cou-
naaion and vorf: 'I don't li>.e this play.'
•Y<m alnu'i.' in- >-vuipauk><> amked, 'what's
the snaiu-r with it 1 >hontd like to know*1

Thai fellow ought to a-marritnl Nail,'
was the verdict of tbe young; critic And
aasaaseef my trieoda

„ to'tbe txitm* of keeping oae. AJ-
aumether. eha- to imaaissM
BBkpke. i s M f m t i s m la as
Meet toward dasab aatatala.

"While 1 aawent any fad,"
Adams, after reply lag U> soeseq
des%Md U, Ulostnte tUe ewtat. "1 4
bare a fondness for oW seals. Jawala
*oa't amre far. bMt aWaaala am ait m
Tblf one, wit* aaaey aaereary." she said,
abowiaa; a aae laches r i s e "lass
attached to, aod have had lor

i f

l

JAMES E ILY
9t Jaska^a avesao. PulneMii N j

Tneidtf of Att Kisits OHM.

U there
attached to the pretty ring,
locket held the picture of son
man of whoaa the wee ret tbea_
to keep hi* "false presentment" always
with ber. Perhaps she guessed the qnes-
tion it would have bees ill-bred to ask, for
she opened t&e locket aad shewed, not the
face of any jroaa* man, bat theCaai'"
features of "Haster vVJUliam," as
named tb* world's gj»a)lsat poet. Tbe
other ring bore toe fmpr as) of a pea, and
had a pretty inscription 11 French. .

There was something refreshing in tke
frank declaration of Miss Adam* that aba
did not cars tut >weia. ! (The
atlng reader will remark that (be astd
jewels and not jewelry). Bo many
revel in diamonds, and Saiib their jeweled
advertlsemeats wherever opportunity of-
fers, that it Is pleasant to flud one who is
careless of. these benbles.eveu when play-
ing in "The Ban Me Shop."

It is sot easy to sum op In a paragraph
the charm ef Miss Adams: aa an actress:
but, in taking leave of her, perhaps the
best one can do by way of summary and
farewell, is to say that her popularity is
due to the refined womanliness tbai
shines through all her itnpersonations,
and makes ber acting co^nbiae, as true
acting should, entertsiniwut with what
is higher and Oner, and appeals' directly
and sincerely to that which is deep and
refining in human life.

LnrwaBD.

A NICARAGUA ROMANCE!

As AaaarttM D»fead« I n LatlM aad
Win a Bride

A romantic wedding was
Blueflalds,
August K,

is >'iuinu{ua,
ia which a » .

widely known in the best

aolemnhfad at
Tuesday,

Louis buy
:Irc1eti of tbe

town, Louin D. Peugnet, wiw united to a
young lady whose life and wboee nittrr'*
Ufa be had protected during the worst
times in tbe recent revolution in Hi
earagna. ' ;

Mr. Pengnet went to Bluieflelda some-
time previous to the uprising, aad was
engaged in basineas for St. JLouis bonsea
throughout tbe isthmus, j When the
trouble came on, and the Rioters sailed
tbe town, yoaug Pengnet jand several
other Americans armed thenuelvea to
protect the ladies, wbo were exposed to
the most appalling perils. Gen. Lacayo,
who commanded the Nicuraguaii troops,
had left bia wife and her aUter in the
village, not anticipating any entente,
and It wan these hapless women who
fell to young Pengnet^ charge. He got
them safely into a »tone house, witih a
large, well-guarded cellnr, ou one of the
side street«, and there, during tbe whole
of the sack and the flghtiair. be tent
guard over them, gun in band, permit-
ting none to enter the premises bat
known frieods, and frequently having to
face desperate, drunken rioters, who
were searching for l i n e Lecayo every-
where.

When order was restored and it
safe for the ladle* to reappear, Mr. Peug-
net evidently found that the cJ
elation of three days with! the pretty
young donna had sealed hia fate, and be
proposed and wa* accepted upon tbe
raising of the state of siege. 'There were
paternal and maternal consent* and
blessings to be secured botjh in Nicar-
agua and Missouri, but the gallantry of
Peugnet's defence ot. the ladies in the one
place, and his father's pride iin the young
man's plnck and endurance in the other,
road* all of this mere formula.

The new Mrs. Pengnet comes of one of
the oldest and wealthiest Central Ameri-
can families. She is an heiress, and is
connected In tbat carefully guarded line
of tbe "gente fine" with mostj of tbe Span-
ish American aristoctacy between tha
City of Mexico and Bogota She was
educated at Xew York, at t aris, and at
Madrid, and besides the uraal accoa
plishments which young tallies of ber
station have, one in a finislied linguist
and a highly trained muaiciaf.—St. Louis
Globe- Democrat.

WHAT JEFFERSON THOUGHT.

l u a i OptaloM at turn Am«hor of tke De-
eiaratla*.

Corruption of moraU In the mamtof cul-
tivators in a phenomenon of which no agf,
nor nation, bas ever furnished an ex-

Tbe introduction af aae new culture is
worth more to a nation than all tbe vic-
tories of the most splendid battles or tbeix
history.

A representative Government, made re-
spomtible at short periods of election, pro-
duceH the greatest sum of happiness te
mankind. :

I have but one system of etbioa for man
sod lfor nations—to be grateful, to be
faithful to all engagement* under all cir-
enmstanees.

I never appointed a relation to office,
and t^at merely because I never aaw tbe)
case In which eosae one did aotoOer, or
uocnr, better qaallSed.

The:people are tbe only censors of their
governor*, and even their errors will tend
to ke*p these to tbe true principles of
their iiistltutioii*-

I think, myself, that we have more
chlpery of Government than hi
—too many parasites living oa tfcte labor
of the industriooa.

A French conjuror, who waa parfoiiu-
tng in Xantaa, anaosAead at a certain
stage of the eatartainateat that his aaxt
trick would b* to cutoff tb* bead of aoaxe
on* preheat, and h* latttssl wlsmteers to
coiae DpandsobtBittothaoperatioii. Up-
on thia* vwaag a n , "who was knowa to
have qaarrsaed raosatly with his Oaoea,"
preaeatM hlasaaU witb. the naolatiiaa of
despair, and avafrthiaa; had been made
ready for hU dotaBitatlon. when tha lady,
who waj> also pnasat, broke Into ptarelac
scrsama, nabod oa to the platform, selasd
ber iataf»tod by the arm and dragged him
froajtbahaU.

H1NRY G. ADAMS,
Ia«aiMn«e MM! B «I Estate,
53 North Opp. Stadoa.

Two and

ttttf

EXCELSIOR MEAT
All kind* (I Irak aad salt

pork and poultry a specialty.
Jertry

203 Liberty Street.
T. aWDKESS. Prop

Si Cedar st.. New York CJtr.

T o w )w«h*)|

011111 Uft Bipcstt Vlrt.
LOCK BOXES

i
'• We woodsr what ts la stem for aato
tbe way of Casbioo, bwt at prestau than
aa—a BO way of gratifytaar oar «im twit / .
p ia • littla pnrmatara. wWt ISM aaaiatr-
| r aaorehing iaa. tottylas, bat, asto color, a giorioos inpar-
iialtty will be displayed, and indlvidsal
taate and complexion aaaf be fair/ eon-
»ulta(L It aacau decreed that waafeail go
Co naing yards and yards «t

emi akirta, and' a lltUe man for oar
•ssrvts. However, on the whole, Dam*
Fashion haa led Us through very pleasant
paths during the past yaar, so wa may
trust ourselves M> ber guidance with an
easy mind, aod wait just a "wee" for tbe
desired end. j

A very smart! and extremely naefW
gown is the rainy-day gown, made of
gray waterproof tweed, tbe hem and lap-
pod seams stitched, tbe jacket close flt-
tiag and belted; at tbe waist; hat and
overgait«rs made iof tbe same material aa
tbe gown. Tbe sweater was originally de-
signed for men, but is as much worn now
by< women, and U similar to tbe jersey,
which waa the rage ten or twelve yean
ago. It is very serviceable and vary be-
coming, and manjr will great its return
with pleasure. ,

prodaetof the I ! • • tail-
as avrereaa the heart of tke

> giri eaa aevwa. k tsappal-
a»d isieaaUr a»aeeali»e, bat

Usarn hi BO Aasibt that It give, a ssv
laakteHBwaarap whfch very few
e n will apprsrtata.

Tawakirt la partsetly plain.
atagJe uiuantud aad to free from thesms-
•seteB M reveTs. ft sods abruptly at tha
waist Haa. The jacket eada a vary few
fatebea below aad to cot la fwajt oa> a» ab-
a«tatalratraight piaa. whtehto

The graceful and] becoming draperies
for the bodices, that are really the only
trimming tba dress possesses for all the
skirts, are so extremely plahi, and they
are ao many, It takes an artist to design
them. One of silk embroidered mull,
very full, opened at the front and confined
by velvet bands reaching to tbe collar and
bordered witb jeta. . Another square silk
collar edged witb a knife pleating of chif-
fon, and a band of jflne bead embroidery
upon tbe collar. One of floe Mechlin lace,
brought plain over the shoulders, gather-
ed at the ends, forming two point* that

after the long reign of broad revers
lowing towards the waist and pointed
openings. The revers are narrow at the
top, and they are the same width all tho
way down. They are fastened back With'
big bone buttons.

Altogether tbe gown I* one which tho
woman of ample proportions will do well
to shun. If she to tall the distance be-
tween her short jacket and tha hem of the
skirt will he inoraaeed. If she is broad she
needs the narrowing effect of taperingvra-
vers and pointed openings. Bnt for the
little woman nothing more suitable in the
tailor-made line could be designed.

SOMETHING TO AVOID.

tava

Fearful and wonderful are some of the
new neck arrangements. To be grotesque
seems the aim of at least half of woman-
kind.

Here Is a cape which shows what a
woman wbo to bent upon making hsiswif
Mdeoos can do in tbat direction. It to af
•ilk. It U accordion plaited. It is out a*
•tUBy and squarely as possible, and tha

Gent's suits pressed 75c
Gent's suits clean'd & pressed $160
Ladies' dresses clean'd or dyed "
Lace curtains cleaned a pair 50c
Blankets cleaned SLOO

G. 0. KELLER,
317 WEST FRONT ST

called for and delivered.

•ppolal Rates for Autumn mmmmmn.
sat la ikm aattne'i glories at the Water Gap. Hone* wellWhkabtaasss

Is coat weather

GAP HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

of tab boaae, ea a apar of ow KktatJaay Uoaatate, b the

in the Whole
Tstt

af the Bfae Kidce. From its elevation are 4M JpPB
cstlMdat tke gorge through which the river wa»ds,the Upper Ddaware1

~ 'afkr westward. From thePtoaecr Weftm. Mwpagh haashwd
rsBat sBVa* Maf̂ BamsBsrt t i T r B i l s B H CaHadeaBhakaa* assBBSK^LAiAA * _ .. » • - - • m

CBQtTs

north,
extant aad .

aa) • • JB>^'~aB*^ '•••• "̂̂ B̂>̂ — ^- i ^^MW • • • • •*• v* esa îaBB^ s*â p> V H M « r̂f̂ pawBjawaBBiŝ  V a i l n r wO BSBVC - ^ ~-r

and Cherry Vaikr westward. From the Plflaatr Weftm. dmaagh hBadtedm ot acret of forest,
rhsmring vitas are opeaad. aflonBog jntqarat aarprbes for the alert pedestrian. Tbe quiet
sad lake-Ukc sepoat of the Delaware is very aWactrre to HIT—« and from the beat fine
Tien of the gnat past are obtained. The difaea ia every davctfea tbroogbOBt tbe adghbor-
hood are dlvcnined and interesting:. The bate! b a m aad complete hi every detail, with
broad verandas, a wetMightsd billiard rooms, bath room, electric belli and aBooatain aprfaur
water in bed room*. Sapcrior table. -*--•

Good bass fiaiungia season on the Delaware, aad tnwt fiaUav ta tke adtocaat tribotaria.
For the sccc«nxxl<tion of busiaeat BMB a daily tnU lamathc Water Gapat 7»a a. m.'.

and arrives te New York at 9:30 a. ta.

UrodliecMl, Proprietor.

reach to the waist, a band of ribbon lying
over the lace and beading tbe point* with
a bow, %nd the quaint, but lovely neb
that never growa old. One might go on
forever, there are so many idea* to be car-
ried oat for the beautifying of tbe plain
bodices.

A very chic tailor-built costume Ucom-
posed of metallic green English summer
doth. The plain jacket is stitched at tbe
edge of the shawl shoulder collar, form-
ing a deep point in the back. The waist-
coat, which books invisibly at the side, is
made of cream colored silk aod baa Dir-
ectolre revers with ornamental buttons.
The draped sleeves are all in one piece, fit-
ted to the arm below the elbow. The de-
vant draped to the right bip falls in loose
plalta at the side and is lined with silk tbe
same color. The left side of the akin in
buttoned with large buttons.— Kew York
Sun.

BOYS 2MCE1V

Kxta aoda cxapcen
Gtafer snaps. \
Oyster crackers

We hare tfce beat
lower than the lowest. H

t pound good Tea 150;' 5

• • • • « . «

Make qo mistake in

:pound
.4c pound
.jcpoand

Fine^Cakes and Crackers a theckV and

««>tf—t Weat Front street

New Hat For Men and Boys

Hats and prices i r e m l G H T when you buy of

HALLOCK, So W. FRONT ST.

Your Me W i 2
Snppose it is'ttolea ot lost, what

have yon ? None of ' course,
therefore, protect yonr wheel with
will tor the asa of $s lot the fist

rotectfor. ever* rear thereafter,
•gaimt toes or theft. Shoald yoa
wbeel we give yon one to use for
and should we be eaable to retnra •
wheel at the espfcadan of 30 days,
ttwt you a NEW auchiae of the BM

THE WHEELMEN^ PROTECTI
NcwYoOk.

W.H.Rogtrs,Ait
408 WEST 5th S t .

All wheeb bought from me will be'if. i red
tree of charge for one year. ; 537 j

<i. a?.
Real Estate and

177 NORTH AVPWL

NOX
EM

ALL

SHOES

FOB
Dry Feet

Winter

•t

Hard Wear.

Willett, 1O7 Park Avenue.

wosnan wbo wean it will have not naif
so graceful aad ^ pliable an appearance
as tbe wooden Isjdiet of the toy Noah's
arks. • > • - .• •

Alneat as strange in tbe lace arrange-
ment which is Worn by tbe other pictured
lady. A bnekto which art—as aeros<> tb.
eutire front of her neck confines the lace
for that distance. Then it flares out into.
two Htiff, gigantic wings which rival ber
puffed glevveM in width. Then it ia made .
into jabot* that are fastened Into the arm
•mini" and finally lose themselves beueatb
the puffs. • j.

Helsaaa Aher the B m n L
Representative: Holman, If he lives to

serve out tbe new term tor which he bas
been nominated, will beat the Congres-
sional record. No mas baa yet served
thirty, years In the House of Representa-
tives, although two members, both from
Philadelphia, eanw near it—Judge Kelly,
wbo was nerving his thirtieth year when
he died, and Mr. O'NeUI, wbo had served
twenty-niae. <

Now is Your Chance.
Clothing at greatly
REDUCED prices. *

This sale will only costume antil September to at tbe present prices.
i

Yoors respectfully,

O. SCHHPFLIN" <te OO.

HUB
CSTABUSHCO 1MO.

Naarly 100,000 New In O
RKOVGD NMHBST A WAtV.

WORLD'S PAOt
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANCm *

HO FIFTH AVL,cor. 16thSt,N.

Bartad ttaaaum may bm'vt^f plena-
lag in fiction, but to real Bm tne traaa-
ure moat prised to that wtafciVta moat
plainly Ttadble, aa lor lnatanM Wall
Paper, whloh tbe g«oltk» ofUJeaxttot
baa dereioped to soch an extent of late
tor tne adornment of oarnomam, We
keep tne beat styles and targest stock
and our prices cannot be beaten. Oboe
and see oa.

MARSH. AYEBS4O.
M> Eaat Fraatat..

TRY D0BBUS'8 CIG
SO PARK AVK.

He Manufactured Ti

The Baby's and Mother's Frland!
15 cents will buy it. Over a dozen of the leading drag and dry goods

stores of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it, and take no
other. It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder. Royal Violet Borated Tal-
enm, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, and i» pat np in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin M M
and you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the

AI4LBN PHARMACY II'F'G CO, New York and Plainfield, N. J

TERRILL & COLE,
Dodertakers anil U

tOO West 2d street.
•est:to TriBlty Betoraad.Ob

- slaa. j jyry sttswaail.

lh< valae by *»—r^f <
the betteta. wUcajpra
prices! " " ••-*
CtJeBsU fleaavwavaaa w w t a k laa anwa*s ( «jn*ayw ffsjB^Bjgaw ajaBVal

wesriBf aeattues. We have tkem STmry.
where at fewer prices tor ta*va>M gtveathaa
any ether aiake. Take ao nbentate. If vou
aealar caaaat s«ppty ye*, we caa. aita>j

A. WILLBTT.
7ttm-aod

L. PAOLI A CO.,

nummniif,
A QUACK

r
ta.

Lusardi & Co.
Na 1 «o North

.»e»esjsjs»e»ieBea»SBa»syaaaaa.. a i

WIM at. MAYNAHI
S^Bts^^ah a^kftBBBBBBBBBV BBBBBBB S^a^^^^p^^^^^^^^^L^-^— [

WUlbsptoaaedto
tlwimbneRenaraUywtth ^
and eooteoUooertee, abjara, eta. »raaf

^TDQ • Hid R0
^Proat atl

700 MILE
SeaTrii

•ulphurand Vapor Batru*
ŷ fgg iBeaaaBBBBi. aadak t BBV

•, eaa>W. Sonktsllnw aad T. sfars*-
^ys? j

METROPOLITAN

ILIVEIY ANO BOAJHHRB STAHiS-
By the beandfal New StaamaUjMi of tba | riqiartol ur"-^f^trmt iix

Old Dominion Linf

In sailing from New York to Brest, in
W^Caarles G. Leland saw on tke tabhr

of the smoking room, before they had left
port, a copy of the "Ballads of UaaaBrait-

aakvad a fellow"Is that yonr bookf"
tntvellar.

"Tea." Leland replied.
"Ixemse me," cried another. "If.

minel"
"I beer your pardon," said LeUad. "bat

it to really miBe."
"Sir. I booght it;"
"I dooH cart if yon did. It is mine, lot

I wrote K."'—Youth's Companion.

Carty & Stryker
Ff*tt ad

ftv Rflrtets.

A neighbor of Rndyard Kipling in Ver-
mont says tbat tha famous novelist and
ballad writer is neither a Dr. Jekyil nor a
Mr. Hyde. He U Mmply a brilliant man
who lacks tact. His (am* came to him
while he was still young aad it ban nia*K
Dim somewhat arrogant The good peo-
ple uf Vermont were inclined to be ver>
cordial to Kipling, bat he deliberately
renders himself "impossible."

•alasi slaanai as* tl
Helaa Danvray.. tbe actnas, has not

changed a bit in appearance within tbe
past ten years. She is not a pound sloutei
and her movements *r* as quick aTtti
aa graceful aa when she'appearcd lu "Oil!
ofUBfUirU." She ia sVacidedly op|K>s 1
to woman saBraga. It ta said tbat >•.
remarked apropos of the snbject: "If
had the privilege of voting in a par.ur
would not do so. What are axeu fix
anyway*" Miss Danvray has a let
bead at all UBMB, and has alee the r «i
age of her convictions. She is goi%-; •
star ta "That SMajr of Bta," a (arc< -
WUliaos GUL

oomnamow*

J . O. POPE «fk CO.,
Insurano* Agents.

NO, 6 EAST nti
.a.*.

74 WBST FRONT %T.,
Gfldf rmaitir k. Kroeger, Kranich & tiacn, aCnlfield, Starr aad Jacob

g f « t f

GOdennaater at Kroeger, Kranich & tiacn, aCnlfield,
Bros. Pianos. Alto, the vorkd-nnowned Newnaa Bros.
HamUn Organs, Pianos to rent.

The New Fall style Derby Hats,
In all grades, from 11 op to the best. Place to btr/is ̂

XT. 33. < T P . A -Kr-m>^^
Hats, Shirts and Tmnta, iso West Front Street.

BOIGB. AUNTON

49 f O PARK AVsfNUB.

ro

«s* NORTH* AVBMUE,
Oppo. railroad depot. PielaiiH. > . J.

OU Pete Co-fart or

Moat deBffctfal raaorts oa the Atlantic <
for as

AUTUMN OUTING.
Maybe for

Testphoae 15a, coaaerted wna aB strnulu
l e t New Jersey. New York aad Brooktjra.

• toy

J . W. VAN SIOKLB,
DaalarmajikaMiaf

Old Poiat Ceasfart, $16.00
VbgJas. Beach.. . . . f i7.00

A day aad a

IOC RUN VON * OO.

hotel, Includiae; every expense ff math a j
berths en route aad a day aad a aoaiter*i
board at either hotel. . •

This trip is aa Uatl oae, aa the eoarac
tkbti tke com, witk fttto HkeUhood of sea-
skkaeas, aad pasaas to. review assay
placet aad point* of interest.

Old Dominion • . • • Co,
Flera6, N. R.. Mew York.

W. L. Gainaadea, Traffic Man. 7 n

LA.

A dirty kitchen, poto aod pans made m*.
to

i
] use, stained hands and a rained dress. &

are the results of home dyeing. f

We'll dye for you!
Hi/lier & Co.

M. M. DUNHAM.
Seal Estate and InsuraDoe,

7 Bast Front Street.

L. L. MANNINO.
•arMe tmi Gnwlto Works

BEL HASVIil FABMS LVlttlY.
Oar creamery now

own batter;

Jeniey cattle.

inest Elgin Creamery Butter 15c. tt)
^nest Dairy Butter. ssc. B>

V. L. FfiAZEE,
;>i

Pmrk

MISS MAlTTi ADAMS. 

A SS1EF HISTORY Or A CHARM- 
ING YOUNG ACTRESS 

frank declaration of MknlAiUnu that she 
did not ear* iur jnnfa. (Tire dUarimin- 
•11ns trader will remark that »h* add 
jewel* and net jewelry). Si. many nfwa 
rerel In diamond*, and Raab their jeweled 
advertisements wherever opportunity of- 
fers, that it H pleasant to Iflnd one wbo is 
carries* of these bauble*,«vcn when play- 
ing in "The Bauble Shop." 

It la not awry to mm up in a paragraph 
tbe charm of Mia* Adams a* an actress: 
bat. In taking leave of her, perhaps tbe 
best one can do by way of summary and 
farewell, is to say that her popularity is 
due to tbe refined woman! i tie** that 
shines through all her impersonations, 
and makes her acting combine, as true 
acting should, entertatnmieut with what 
is higher and finer, and appeals directly 
and sincerely to that which is deep end 
refining In human Ufa 

Lnrwkgo. 

after the long reign of bread raven nar- 
rowing towards the waist and pointed 
openings. The ravers are narrow at the 
top, and they are the same width all the 
way down. They are fastened hack With 
big bone button*. 

Altogether the gown is one which the 
woman of ample proportion* will do w«U 
to shun. If she is toll tbe distance be- 
tween her abort jacket and the hem of the 
skirt will be increased. If she is broad she 
needs the harrowing effect of taperingre- 
vers and pointed openings. But for the 
little woman nothing more suitable in the 
tailor-made line could be designed. 

gown is tbe reipy-day gown, made of 
gray waterproof tweed, tbe hem and lap- 
ped scams stitched, tbe jacket dose fit- 
ting and belied'; at the waist; hat and 
overgaiter* made of the same material aa 
the gown. Tbe sweater wae originally de- 
signed for men, but is as much worn now 

A NICARAGUA RO 

Win* s llridC. 
A romantic wedding wae solemnized at 

Blitefleid*, in Nicarugua. on Tuesday, 
August *, in which a Si Louis boy, 
widely known in the beet circles of the 
town, Louis D. Peugnet, whs united to s 
young lady whose life aud whose sister’s 
lifs be had protected liuriSK the wont 
time* in the receut revolution in Ni- 
caragua. * | 

Mr. Peugnet went to Blucfielda some- 
time previous to the uprising, and was 
engaged in business for St. Ism is houses 
throughout the isthmus, j When the 
trouble came on, and the rioters seized 
tbe town, young Peugnet land several 
other Americans armed themselves to 
protect the ladies, who were exposed to 
the most appalling perils. Gen. Lecayo, 
who commanded the Nicaraguan troops, 
had left his wife and her Sister in the 
village, not anticipating kflJ emeute, 
and It was these hapless women who 
fell to young Peugnet \i charge. He! got 
them safely into a stone bouse, with a 
large, well-guarded cellar, on oue of the 
aide streets, and there, during the whole 
of the sack and the fighting, be kept 
guard over them, gun in band, permit- 
ting none to enter the premises bnt 
known friends, and frequently having to 
face desperate, drunken rioters, who 
were searching for Mm. Lecayo every- 
where. 

When order was restored and it was 
safe for the ladlee to reappear, Mr. Peug- 
uet evidently found that the dose asso- 
ciation of three days with tbe pretty 
young donna had sealed his tale, and he 
proposed and was accepted upon tbe 
raising of the state of siege. Thera were 
paternal and maternal consents and 
blessings to be secured both iu Nicar- 
agua and Missouri, but the gallantry of 
Peugnet’* defence of the ladies in the one 
place, and hie father's pride iiu the young 
man’s pluck and endurance in the other, 
made all of this mere formula 

The new Mrs. Peugnet comes of one of 
tbe oldest and wealthiest Central Ameri- 
can families. She is an beiirese, and is 
connected in that carefully guarded line 
of the “gente fine” with most: of the Span- 
ish American aristoctacy between the 
City of Mexico and Bogota She was 
educated at New York, at Paris, and at 
Madrid, and besides the ukual accom- 
plishments which young ladies of her 
station have, she is a finished linguist 
and a highly trained musician.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. 1 

SOMETHING TO AVOtO. 

Dry Feet 

Winter 

ork la style, assy fitting 
A We have them sold « rices for thereto* given I 

Take *o sebstitate. If ' 
ppiy we cam. taUki 
WILLETT. 

Tbs graceful and becoming draperies 
for the bodices, that are realty the only 
trimming tbe drees possesses far all the 
skirts, era so extremely plain, and they 
an so many, it takes an artist to design 
them. One of silk embroidered mull, 
very full, opened at the front and confined 
by velvet bands reaching to the collar and 
bordered with jets. : Another square silk 
collar edged with a knife pleating of chif- 

«PWI1» ■. MAYWAUP fan, and a band of {fine head embroidery 
npoa tbe cellar. Oqe of fine Mechlin lace, 
brought plain over the shoulders, gather- 
ed at the ends, forming two points that 

jy^WIOATgD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

woman who wean it will have Dot half 
so graceful and pliable an appearance 
as the wooden ladies of the toy Noah’s 
arks. ‘ 

Almost as strange is the lace arrange- 
ment which is worn by the other pictured 
lady. A hackle which extends acmes tin 
entire front of her neck confines the lace 
for that distance. Then it flares oat iutc. 
two atiff, gigantic wings which rival her 
puffed sleeves in width. Then it is made. 
into jabots that are fastened into the arm 
seams and finally loss themselves beneath 
tbe puffs. j; 

what Jefferson thought. 

iorals in the mass of cul- Corruption of 
tivatora is a phenomenon of which no age, 
nor nation, lias ever furnished an ex- 
ple. 

The introduction of one new caltnre is 
worth mure to a'nation than all the vic- 
tories of the most splendid battles or their 
history. 

A representative Government,, made re- 
sponsible at short periods of election, pro- 
duces the greatest sum of happiness to 

OPTICS ABO STABUS, 
«47, .149, «5* NORTH'AVENUE, 

Oppo, railroad depot. Ptobfirid. N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR Proprietor 
PRANK DAY Manager. 

J. W. VAN SIOKLS, 
Dealer to all khtda ef and 'for nations—to he grateful, to be 

faithful to all engagements under all cir- 
cumstances. 

I never appointed a relation to office, 
and that merely because I never saw the 
caae in which enase one did not offer, or 
occur, better qualified. 

The:people are tbe only censors of their 
governor*, and even their errors will tend 
to keep these to the true principles of 
their institutions. 

I think, myself, that we have more ma- 
chinery of Government than is necessary 
—too many parasites living tm the labor 
of t he industrious. 

cloth. Tbe plain jacket la stitched at tbe 
edge of the shawl shoulder collar, form- 
ing a deep point in the back. The wsist- 
oost, which book* invisibly at the side, is 
made of cream colored silk and baa Dir- 
ectolre revere with ornamental buttons 
The draped sleeves are all in one piece, fit- 
ted to the arm below the elbow. The de- 
▼snt draped to the right hip falls in looar 
plaits at the aids and la lined with silk the 
same oolor The left aide of the skirt la 
buttoned with large buttons.—New York 

•a, has not 
within tbe A French conjuror, who was perform- 

ing in Xante*, announced St a certain 
stage of the entertainment that bis next 
trick would be to cut off the head at some 
one present, and be invited volnteesa to 
CO*e up and submit to the operation. Up- 
on this;* young man, "who was known to 
have quarrelled recently with hi* dance,” 
practised himself with the reeolnkkm of 
despair, and everything had been mads 
ready for his decapitation, when lb* tody, 

In sailing from New York to Brest, in 
lSKJCktrh* G. Leland saw on tba table 
of the smoking room, before they had left 
Port, a eopy of the "Ballads of HjuuBreit- mffwn M 

“la that your book?” asked a fellow 
traveller. 

“Tee," Leland replied. 

■H 

tor fewets. 
Written far «« Tort Frees isinKIh* 

Very dainty and charming, op the mag* 
or at home. i» Mia. Mead Admire, 
lady iu John U»yW» foapifi y. • 
exact. In fharim frohmeu* 
in whirl, Mr INVW 
>.ne|e.iled by U«r, career, mad in all <d her 
impmMntl-u» <■(>« feels behind the act- 
rose the liw pereoqaltty of a ewest, re- 
fined woman *<“■ Pl»f* her rule* as <UW 
amid wish bis sister to play them, 
were she oo the Mage—and you eaonot 
say anything U» ter than that. 

it one see* Miss Adams iu her pleasant 
bonie on Thirty-erermd street, near Kiffh 
avenue, he sees something like tkU: A 
^lender, graceful jfignre. always modeaffy 
hod becomingly attired: a fine face light- 
ed with a pair of grey blue eye*, kind and 
deep, and framed with a profusion of 
wavy, light broken hair, very fine aad 
soft. Add to thesis a delicately enltl vatod 
voice, and a granffal, courteous manner, 
and you have some idea.ftf what this pop- 
ular young actress is at home. 

When asked fora little account of bar 
life from bar first appearance down to bar 
recent success la “The Bauble Shop, 
Mias Adams smiled and said there waa 
nut tuneb to toll: hut after a few qnca- 
tions, she recounted aomeof the event* 
which have served to make her life luter- 
eeting to the public. ! 

“My first appearance.” she said “waa In 
the play of the ‘Iiuet Child.’ in Halt 
city, where, by the Way f Waa born, 
waa only nine months old. and my appear- 
slice was wholly "impromptu. They tell 
roe—my own memory 1* lug quite cl 
tbe subject— that * had been ■ 
child and the nurse, after trying in vain 
to qu let me, took • hie to the thraf re where 
my mother was playing. The lights, and 
the music, and the other feature* of th* 
theatre, surprised me out of my tears, and 
I became very good and quiet. But a baby 
that figured in the play took up my rols 
of weeping, and when tbe time came for 
her logo on the stage she was crying at 
such a rate t hat she was simply impose!* 
hie. Fur a tnontept there was consf.erna- 

' ttofi hack of tile fad light.*, then I was ob- 
served, and a moment later I was carried 
out on a tray <as the play- demanded f and 
was launched orl my theatrical career. 
They tell me I lujule a moat creditable first 
appearance, showing neither stage fright 
uor self consrioiisitess, and that I didn't 
mis* a Hue. 1 

MISS HAL'D-ADAMS. 
"When five years olid. I played various 

child's parts wltlr-Prit* Kmrnel, In Cali- 
fornia, and my early appearance* were 
Chiefly in California and Balt Lake City. 
At the age of fifteen: I came East, playing 
in The Paymaster,' Hoyt’s 'Midnight 

I Bell, and other plays. 
| To a question regarding, her favorite 
' roles Miss Adams said: “1 am inclined to 
favor serious parts, hut J cannot tell what 
character I prefer until to-night.” That 
night she achieved'what is perhaps th* 
greatest triumph of her lifeas.Tc«sie Ke'ber, 
In 'The Bauble Shop.” Seldom has an 
actress received snob warm and general 

: commendation a* greeted her imperaoua- 
. tion of this innocent aud injured girl—a 
serious role such os she said she was dis- 
posed ’ to prefer tile afternoon la-fore her 
success. The critics were prac tically un- 
animous in their praise, and the audience 
for ourtt agreed with the critics. 

It wuaid bti lnlijsHlag u> know bow 
many of tier professional friends sent con- 
grain 1st ions, hut the number tnuat have 
been very large, for she is justly a favor- 
ite. lncideutaily. iu speaking of some 
play hi which she bad acted, Miss Adams 
mentioned au n, tress wbo had divided tbe 
honor* With her in the cost. The unaf- 
fected Ikindness and appreciation with 
which she *i>uki‘ of tide sister actress told 
more of her own true character than ia 
sometimes found it) a two volume bio- 
graphy 

And there was another tittle incident 
that was father prriiy, and that meant 
something, ton. Iu ninuiug over the pho- 
tographs to select one for reproduction 
in this article, Mias Adam* sahl: -That 

~ Waa In The Masked Bat I* and - that in 
Th* Butterflies,’ and that—that Is just I.” 
And the '•just I” one was selected by Mrs. 
Adams as best calculated to give a correct 
impression of her gifted daughter, who, 
with all her histrionic talents, seems 
more perfectly adapted to a refined home 
than to anything else. • 

The autograph. Used is connection with 
the picture, is au exact reproduction of 
Miss Adams’s signature os it waa written 
forme, and it shows that she uses the 
final “e” on her given name, although It 
mote' often appears in tbe newspapers 
without it. 

In speaking of bar part in tha “The 
last Paradise,” Miss Adam* told an tutor- 
esting little story of a gallery boy, who 
had managed to see the play, aud who had 
his own notion*a* to how the play should 
end. Miss Adam* takes the part of Nell, 
a poor factory girl who loves the foreman 
of the factory where she is employed, 
whil* hr is In love with the daughter of 
the proprietor lathe eudjthe foreman, 
who U the hero ot the play, marries the 
rich girl, and X*!l aud her sorrow are lost 
tn some now here. 

“My friends didn’t quite dike it.” Mia* 
Adams said, laughingly, “It; seemed such 
aa unsatisfactory ending ter me. although 
tbe hero and heroine did get'married, and 
this is wh*t a gallery boy thought who 

~ saw the {day one evening. When th* per- 
forms no* was over, he turned to his com- 

' panion and said: 'I don't li).* this play.’ 
’You dou*i.* hi* companion asked, ’a hat's 
the matter with it I should like to know?’ 
That fellow ought to vmarried Nell,' 
was the verdict of the young critic. And 
suspmeofnjr friend* thought, although 
*■■*■** ? - L ■■“ *'* *" ' ■" “ -A-i- •*« “■ * 

JAMES E B\ILY. 
ft Jscka-n avenue. Pteteftota S. t. 

TikUh if 111 ims Dm 
Two and faar-boru* 

Fmrttettlar attoatloc given to mortug f 

EXCELSIOR MEET HEMET. 
All kinds cf fresh sad toll I 

park and poultry a specialty. 
Jsmy 

203 Liberty Street. 
r. RXDRESS, Prop 

Drill’s Slit Outsit ValL 

LOCK BOXES 

Gent’s suits pressed 75 c 

Gent’s suits clean’d & pressed $1.50 

Ladies’ dresses clean’d or dyed “ 

Lace curtains cleaned a pair 50c 

Blankets cleaned $1*00 

G. 0. KELLER, | 

317 WEST FRONT ST. 

A neighbor of Rudyard Kipling In Ver- 
mont soys that this famous novelist and 
ballad writer is neither a Dr. Jekyll uor a 
Mr. Hyde. H* is frimply a brilliant moo 
who lack* tact. Hi. tom. came to him 
while ha wo* still young and it ha* mo*U 
him somewhat arrogant The good peo- 
ple of Vermont ware Inclined to be very 
cordial to Kipling, but he deliberately 
rentiers himself “impossible." 

Helen 
changed a (fit in appearance 
past ten years. She is got a pound stoutei 
and her movemegts are aa quick *lsi 
as graceful at when sbe'appeared In “ikn 
of Otar Girls,” She to decidedly opp.es-. 
to woman soffroga It to said that 

tarked apropos of the subject: “If 
had the privilege Ot voting in a par,nr 
would not do en. What are men tot 
anyway?” Mis* Dauvray has a lev 
head at all timaa, god has also the c n 
age of her conviction*. She to gm ■ •{ i 
star In “That Sister of Hto.” a tore* •- 
William GllL 

J. C. POPE 3c GO., 

InsurancB Agents, 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

.JOCl 
•4JCbat 

•Sc 
..SC pound 

,...4C pound 
...jc pound 

Ftn^Cakes and Crackers n the city ud 

6 »» if 

New Hat 
For Men and Boys 

Hats and prices are MlGFHT when you buy of 

HALLOCK, m W. FRONT ST. 

Your Bike Fortiii2 

Which lx th* 
to 

Special Rates for Autumn 
dm* t, via* nature's glories at tbe Wt 

WATER OAF HOUSE, NHBB 

Finest in the Whole Range 

rprire* for the alert pedestrian. The quiet 
of th* Delaware is very attractive to oarmuea and from tbe boat hoc I J£gaJ EsfOto OOd 

4o« WEST ]tb ST. 
AO wheels bought from me will be 

beauty, I free of charge for one year, 
of acres «f forest! | cr. t. 

and lake-like _   
vie** of tbe great pom are obtained. Tba drives in   
hood are diversified and interesting. Tbe betel to large and 
■ ■ verandas, a well-iighted billiard rooms, hath t 

in bad rooms. Seperior rest. 
Good boas fishing in season on the Delaware, sod treat fishing in tbeadtoesat tributaries. 
Fta tte accottmodatien trf buriaem m. . daily trri. tareTL. Wmm &q|Tt yam a 

end arrives in New York at 9:30 a. aa 

L. W. Brodhead, Proprietor. I 

177 NORTH AVENUE. 

BOYS AND MEN 

NOX 

EM 

ALL 

SHOES 

FOB 

Willett, 107 Park Avenue. 

Now is Your Chance. 

Clothing at greatly 

SDUCED REDUumu prices. 

This tale will only continue until September »o at the present prices. 

Yoon respectfully, 

pIANOs! 
ESTABLISHED 1040 

Nearly 100,000 New In Ui 
RECEIVED HKIHEST AWARD, 

WORLD’S PAUL 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

HO FIFTH AVEqCOf. 16thSUN. 

[TRY D0BBUi8’$ CIO 

30 PARK AVK. 
[He —anufactur^BT 

TERRILL & COLE, 

[Oodertakers and to 

200 West 3d street* 

Next; to Trinity Beformod.ObnM 
■“ atom itvecy attaobad. 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. 1 no North Am, 

Will be pleased tn aerve their frienda 1 
the pubito generally with first-afoot 

O. 8CHBPFLI IT Sc 1 unooo won* *» wan Front il, i 

The Baby’s and Mother’s Friend! 
15 cents will boy h. Over a dozen of the leading drug and dry goods | 

store* of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it, and tale no 
other. It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder. Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
cum, for Infants and adults. Tbe powder is delicately and exquisitely per- 
fumed, and is pat up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans, 
and yon pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the 

ALLBN PHARMACY M’P’G CO, N< 

700 MILE 

Sea Tri] 
By the beautiful New Steamships of tbe 1 

ew York and Plainfield, N J | QJd DOHlilliOn LifU 

Old Fob* Comfort or Virginia B«ach aad 1 

| Most deligbtful raoorto an the Atlantic < 
for on 

AUTUMN OUTING. 

. 1151, connect■ 
°f New Jersey, New Yerk 1 

• My 

The New Fall style Derby Hats, 

In all gisdea, from •( np to the besL Place to boy i* ^ jlplu A day end » qnertor at either ^ ^ ^ 
hotel. Including every expense of m 
berths ea rents aad a day sad s. TT. 

Hats, Shins and Tnmks, 

BOICE, 

— w. - w—. . . j board at autre oocci, ISO west stoat Street, I This trip to aa ’ oae 
 ,l "I-u—itk* coast, with Uttto likelihood of 

& CO.. 
ftOMANk) 

il GebI, fBRlir BBd lEWif latortok, SfaulOld Dominion t. B, Co, 

4S to •• PABK AVENUE. Jw.l. 

- JZj ML IUHYU fibk um, 
IhoodcTseTi ’ Sfff Wotehang smna. 

Piers*, N. R., New Yerk. 
Trolfic Man. 7 sj jm-e 

BOIOB. RUNYON A L A. Rheaume, 

Jmtfc CfoEnmm. 

Afraid to dye? 

i A dirty kitchen, pots and pans un- 

fit to me, stained hands and a rained drees. 
These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

[Real Estate and InsonuBoe, 
y Bast Front Street, 

L. L. MANNING. 

Hillier & Co. 176 North ave \ 
Of«] 

Elgin Creamery Bolter s jc. tb 
Dairy Batter. sac. lb 

V. L. FBAZEE, 

Park Afonuo, 



AMERICANS jICE AGE

A PtCTtlRESQUe 8TORV Of TMC

' FROZEN '

• • L

i

rngi^L tNnsaHsilatj '-as* at i m < h a s

• CluMta-o. '
A grsat liiany fears ago—esawtljr how

many I c.-ilrf never Aad » a t ~ haWMan ths
men who have lold «*• ptsnrmesJ tW story
which I mm now mbrarafuv w«rs B«rar
very certain themselves whether it was
ten or flftr or a hundred thousand years
a»T'>. aci'l ~ f re withal so pteaoMtly liberal
witb tti'ir rrnttirUm that It somehow
•sunml HHMUI to urge tbe matter; bat, at
any rate, one might have vUitad oaaf-
tended the far northern rag
which MMW»» aad J'eary am
and thought DO more of it than at a
what long aud totlsom* aatumcr 'jou*-

Tbe way northward would ears lad
through fo iwu nriicli the Mtnua as those
which gra«w New JjfuglaiKl and th<MiddIs
Btatea I'Xlay. or Wttb au aspect even moot
tropical tbau tlik*e, and many smaller
plauU. augge«tla£ thuse familiar to
us now, would jbavs brightened Ml
path.

j J£»«n over distant: Creeiilsmi and late
those desolate regions where so many
ntave and hardy ejfpJorerV bare perl»hel
h*might bare wandered, Uniting all at
warm anil hrigbt 4nd teeuiing witb llfl
aa'arsour n»n Isti ,udes Ui-dav. :

\ One thing, boweirer, would bave made
such an iiiioVriHliliig iilvcnturriin. If not

>u>, and that in tli» hideous and
gigantic aiilfimU vflilrh rotimed over the
country- In thiweitimes. (ireat flying
beastM, huge bulks »f ttenb like over*
grown f 1<'|.hunts.c<i)(im>«l lizard*, and all
mauniT uf uneanjpy bmailiing things
would bave relieved! the ulrull northward
of too tame and pastoral a tendency. In
a word, a long lira«j.agi> the tetnpernte re-
gionn of our earth, i l l b plnul> wliooe fam-
ilies at !••<«.[ -nil flifurixli, ami inoimtrons
uncouth HHIUIBIH nilw h»|>pily «jttiuvt, ax-
tended over tbe Ar&ic region*.. :

But, for sotoe ra+mni or other, or fora
number ofreaaous together, muttons whieb
H woulil ICHII IM too: far tOcM to cousidar
now, thin warm, nuainy, plnnt-rlarl region
about tbe North Pole began to ({row cold-
er. And, an century after centSry passed,
gradually, liut relenilewty, tb* *uow be-
gan to accumulate. At nr*t It didn't meilt
away a» early iu tb« spring as it was
wont Us do, Hlid tber« tteenitnl Do.lie more
of it, nnd it got packed iutu KiiEid masses .
uf ic« tu tbe valley* and tbe cooler places, I
li) s-iil t>r, tin-re W H snow all tbe year I
rou..a, and inorr ajnd more Irtf formed, j
Toe auiwalti were driven »outkwi»rd and
the plant* died off. J Finally snow aud ice
r >vere»l 'everything! aud formed great
u i m m bumlr<-<ls of feet tbirk. j

Tb<- worst of it was that thU was not
fouflnetl to tbe far-away region* about
tbe north pole. Tliej lr<- sheet crept slow-
ly southward like a| white shmdo*r; over
Greenland, over British America, over
northern Europe. <$rest bodies of water

, —lake*, riven, and itilaud'seaii were frozen
solid, and still tbe| white terror crept

j nlowly on. Down jover', Kew iKngland,
over New York rjtatjr. over the region of

! the Ureat Lafcen, ove^Ohio, and into Perin-
[ sylvanta and Xvw Jfrnry, and over many
[of tbe Northwestern JState*. :
t This Ice mantle wnk bu^ilreilx. In places
, thou»anil», of feet tui-k. Our great hills,
I the White Mountain^, tbe AilJrwmlacks,
f and the Cat.ukI!I*, w|re either altogether
' covered up, or just [showed their tips,

like tiny island* in tbe gtest white solid
•ea. J • : " ; ;

Now It wan so cold ever hll the northern
part of North America that this* ice man-
tle once formed ntnyitij there for thounauds
of years. And thati was tbe Ice age.-f

MM,. EDITH KHsGOON OOUkO.

Rdllb Ktogdsa. the pmty actraas wa»
•riM * luembrr nt Osiy'a company, p
s-ked. what will his father say* The

r g
aat. foraia eon's wits was warmly wat-
. ,i»ed to tb* Gvald hooasfcnld. u s her
ftr-t otm was aan»«d Jay Kimgdo*. torn
MntiiKtU'cfcrtsUau Dame at UsgraasV
t»tb»r and tb* family name at Us H
ST.

Th^ marriage has been a very p y
one, and Mrs. Gould's tact and baaaty
bave been of MCUI advantage to tfc*
Odtld family as waU as a delight to her
•nshand To Issr (aflnance rumor attrtb-
mttm U» parchaa* of tbe Vigilant, and tfca
suBecsnfal move npoa tbe Eagllab ban
ton. Whether (Us U correct or not, Mrs.
Gould is doubtless clever enough, with
tbe mllllMM tbctsbe has back of her, to
win her way into the exclurfve set of Mew
York, ettber by way of England or di-
rect! v.

IS GOTHAM.

# 0 U C 4 PO8ITIOMS NOT WMATTHEV
j_WE!t£ BEFORC THE 8HAKE-OP.

LTbere was ; a~rlw wben the way to
wealth Uf through a police t t e y
Jttst BOW U» way to fcamiliatiaa is by
the asm* route. Dr. Park hurst and the
Iitzow OoswHI« bars given tbe poUet

I department Much a shaking op as It has
not bad in many years, and haperlaten'
d«nt Byrnes has added bu> share to tbe
kstd tbe nnfottnnas'a aapUlnn. sejareanta,
wsrd men and other members of the fores
are obliged to carry- The outlook hi fora
oold, baa wgnUrr for tbe poliee, wHb
many dismissals and few perqnUitea,

Coagrasman Tim Campbell, the New
Tinker, wbo astonished tbe House with
his famous conundrum, " What's tbe
Constitution among gentlemen?" is just
now surprised by tbe breadth of his own
fame. "Say, do jaa know they've heard
of me away np in Maine," he said wondsr-
i l

COREA'S WONDERS.

• • I

Slarrala of tb« H.rml| Kltos-dom T.ld hr
Writer. !

Cores, like the world of the anclento,
baa Its "seven wonders," [ Briefly stated;
they are aa follows:-»irstj,a hot mineral
spring near Kin .SbaoU*. thu 'healing
properties of which Hire believed; by the
people to bv lulrariilua*. No m^atter what
disease mav afflict the patirnt, a dip tu j
tbe water proves efncatlou». The: second |
wondm' i* two springs, situated at a con- {
Bidentble diatnnce from each other; In
fact, they Imvv tbe bUeailth of the entire
l>eninNUln lietween tbept. They hare two
peculiarities—when one in full the other
is alwayx empty: and, notwitlAttAUding
the fact Hint iht-y are oonno»t«l by a KUb-
territiiCHri (uvisjige. one is bitter and tbe
other purr mid itwpet, Tbe third wonder
la a cold wive cave—a cavern from which

1 a wintry wlmL perpetaally blown. Tbe
force of tbe wind from tbe cave is »ucb
that a Mlrong man cannot Ht̂ tnd before it.
A forrxt tbat canuvt be eradicated U tbe
fourth wonder. No matter wuat injury
is done to the root* uf the trtmt, which are
large pine*. tht>y will Mprutit up again di-
rectly, like (hit plui'nix from Imr a»bes.
The rifth i« tm mont "wouderfuil of all.
It in the famous "floating «tont-" It
stauds. or seems u> »taud, iu frent I of the
palace erected in its honor. l< in an ir-
regular cube of great bulk. It iijiix-ant to
lie resting ou the ground, frit frlmi Bup-
ports <>u all «1dm; but, strange to nay,
two men at oppootte endx of a rape, may
pass it under tbe stone without encoun-
Wiring any obntacle whatever. Tbesi i tb
woutier is the "hoi Mtone," which, from
rentoW ages, has laiu glowing with heat
on tbe top of a high bill. The seventh
and last Cormn wonder in a drop of tbe
sweatof llmlilba. Kor thirty pa. t* around
the teinple iu whirli it i» ennbriued not a
blade of gran* will grow. There are no

, trees or Bowers Inside the nacred square.
I Kvau the animals decline to profane a

spot so bulr.-N. Y. Herald.

Mrs. Chad—I'm so sorry you hurt ybur
»ger», Johnny. How was it the cracker

went oflTiu your hand ?
Little Johnny— It waft all dad's fault.

Hewancnming np the utrWt, and I was
going to drop it out of the window ouhis
heatl, but be WHlketl so. ttl^r that the
thing went off 4iefor» he got underneath
the window.—Tit-Hiw. '

Six Ureat Mes>.
A CapsKllsabeth KchtwflMiy responded

as follows when aske<l rt> write tbe names
of any six great nii-n of whom he had
heard:""Sampson, John Sullivan, ltoflfa-
lo BUI, McKinlry Kill, T.«n H.«l and Mr.
Baruuni—i<« ii-ton Jmirnal.

MRC OOCLD.
Mr*. Gould was an actrew of remarka-

ble promiw*. bat npon her marriage, i»he
retired fr>*m the stage utin)wrvi>dly, and
bAsseemed much happier iri her domestic
life witb her bu»»and anil rbildren than
in her successful «tai{e career. She is
venatile, as well ax Ujautiiful, and b a
charming woman to meet socially.

NEVER ENDORSE ANY MORE.

l>r. Dpstw Has iTarty Thoouwl sr Mora

Reasons Why. |

I Had botb money and a frtead.
I lent mjr credit lo my frtend;

* I lust my money and mylfriend.
—Old SU.ry Revised.

Cbauncey M. Depew has been awtociated
all his life, from tbe very day be left Yale
College, with rich men. He was one of
Commodore Vanderbilt's "bays," and has
been tbe intimate of tbe Commodore's
•oosv The Garrett», tbe Scottn, the Mor-
ganx, and all the kings of the railroad
and bauking world for twenty years and
more have been among Mr. Depew's
friends.

All of these gentlemen have been tackled
by tbe fellows who are proverbially
"short." There ig a clam of borrowers
-who want to exchange cherkn; that is, tbe
borrower wants the check of a sound man
to use immediately, and in return gives a
check dated ten or more days ahead, when
be expects tbat his own bank account will
be rich enough to meet it. Thgje Is in this
fraternity a set of downright swindlers,
whose checks are returned witb that ex-
asperating stamp, *No funds." As Solo-
mon said:

"My son, if tliou he surety for thy friend,
if tbou hast stricken thy hand with a
stranger, thou art snared with tbe words
of thy- mouth, thou art taken with tbe
words of thy mouth."

Solomon evidently knew something
about "hand shakers." Dr. Depew has
come to some conclusions also, and here
they are: |

"Never endorse an accommodation note.
If you wish to help your friend, make up
your mind bow much you can afford to
lo*«e, and lend him that. He will consider
seriously the repayment of this money,
while your name on bis paper will not re-
ceive a second thought. If his venture is
a failure and your money is gone, you
will not lie greatly disappointed, and your
compensation will :be an approving con-
science and the satisfaction of having
done the best j'ou could for one whose ap-
preciation of yDnr effort you value. Bat
your endorsement he reyartlR as a mere
formality. He believes in himself and
has great contempt for your fears. At
each renewal of the note be will want the
amount increaHed on an additional note,
on tbp plea of increasing business and op-
portunities. When you bave become
frightened at the sum for which he has
made you responsible, and find that you
must stop or be naioed, be will say tbat
Unless you aid him further he will be
forced Into bankruptcy aud you will be
tbe cause. When he fails, as he inevitably
•rill, you find tbat tbe money raised on
your notes han paid enemies and strangers
Who insuteil ou bis dealing witb them on
bu*ine*A principles, and that you are his
largest aud perhaps his sole creditor. Yon
are crippled financially for a timeLand
perhaps fur life, by meeting the maturing
obligations which you have endorsed, and
your former friend, now your bitter'foe,
is loudly proclaiming in his own justifica-
tion that you are the author of bis ruin.
Tbe result of your excursion in the care-
less lending of your name will be tbat
you -have lost botb friend and fortune,
and. bave discovered, perbape too late,
that you are a fool. I have bad in greater
or less degree several MUCII experiences."

It is said ou good authority that Dr.
Depew lost tW.OUU last year by endorsing
notes. He'll never do it again, be says.

Imtmttmmtlam. j
Tomioy^-Paw, Woeo a man cotnmita |

pollUcal suH'ide doe. be shoot hU head
offf ;

Mr. Klgg—Voc m- •"••'»• h-- !n<njth.—In-
dianapolis Jotirna!

The Omlr C*4- r
The one and only Col. Pat Donan, the

orator of - Devil's Lake, North Dakota;
tbe bllszard vocabulary wbirler of Wash-
ington society, tbe PUarro dreamer and
word pa)nter of Mexico and Honduras,
tbe bon vivanT aud hail-fellow-well-met
of the United States and the qnirt, enter-
taining conversationalist of Gotham, is
Dow without a scheme and without a fad,
bat cbockful of brilliant ideas. He scin-
tillates and coruscates with wit and bon
mots and never once cbangex the oblique
angle attitude of his wide brimmed fur
bat that shades bis blue eyes and his pale,
high forehead. HU air, his very style is
Byrunic, and vet be netcr patterns, never"
Ikiitates, and h> at alt tisoes sol generis.
Tbe Colonel in welcomed heartily where-
erer be goes.—Commercial Advertiser..

Mr«. Biwily
le«atM>nt iu it

Breeii.v -Oil,
some fouls, •wji

IVi n t r im ,• those stor-
-HHI." • Ucir wivi'w? j
1 d<>:. t know; there are j
w. i:J tuy auytbiitg.

. Dullard - I see old man KiUmer baa
taken to doctoring, is be baring a sno-
ce»r

Brightly — Success? Why, he cored
twenty-eight hams last winter:—Lowsil
Otiaen.

IF YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Taatam.
II yoa want good feed. r>toW
J. T m t a . U roa warn p a
bay. go to W. J. Tntas . If
ygsj—tgOQdaW

W. J. TUN 180 J.

Park Avow

Cfaickering PivxM, A. B.
Cbaae, Be)uuag& Son, Storj*

dark Orsana.

pled born"!
HifriiHItiiaM, and is she

lora"?
Tkabraa mash she ate. aa4 th*

flllt
Tb* das- thac she tosasa «*sr

hUlt !
The BuraatsiaoBs taraiy* at sssultlfssi sha

g y
"Fact!" he ad4ed, "a man in Bangor,

Me., wrote to me (he other day asking for
my autograph," j

Then, after dlscnssing the candidacy of
Mi. Miner, the theatrical man, lor Con-
gress, and predicting his own success, he
said, meditatively: "Funny about that
man up in Bangor wanting iaj auto-
graph." j |

There is a perennial buoyancy and fresh-
nets about Matk M. Pomeroy, who is bet-
tec known as "prick" Pomeroy, who Itvea
here and is Hgtytinjg Tammany witb all of
his eloquence smdivlm. Although nearly
TO years old he U tjhe father of a fine baby
seven months old, of which he Is natur-
ally very proud. "Brick" is baldbeaded,
has a gray beirdj is medinm sized, and
has a prosperous) look, as if bis extreme
views, and bis pungent way of expressing
them, had broogbt him money as well aa
notoriety. | j

Bard times! S Would fteeni, should not
kilt a music box; but it is said that they
bave been seriously affected by the pre-
vailing depresuVm:) and that their makers
are! greatly embarrJMsed by tbe fact that
boxes which were made for early sale re-
mained a drag (in the market until some
of the tunes they j were net to play were'
worn out. The boien nearly always start
out with "Home, Street Home," and wind
op with «The Stair Spangled Banner,"
bat the trouble is that the instruments
for this season'^ trade were adjusted to
give tbe I istener. asjthe piece de resistance
"Sweet Marie," andj by the time tbe mar-
ket for music boxes! fairly opened this au-
tumn, "Sweet Marie," sweet as it is, bad
outlived its weloom* by reason of its itera-
tion and reiteration, and some music
boxes loaded with "Sweet Marie" dropped
in price from MO to *40 apiece

Hfr* is a story told by M. P. Bandy,
and If it proves sjnywbere incorrect, blame
himi During a recent severe thunder
storfn a Callforolao stopping at one of
the uptown hotels seemed to be beside
himself. . He went to the window, then to
the door, and finally: rushed into the mid-
dle Of tbe Htreet, where he stood in glee,
with the rain pouring down. Asked tbe
meaning of his eccentric conduct and gen-
eral excitement, he said:

"Well, sir. your will hardly believe it,
but ibis is the fhst thunder storm that I
have seen in twenty years. One object of
my coming East was to see one.' You
kna# we don't bave thunder storms in
California, and : our occasional earth-
quakes don't be£iu to (111 tbe bilL I
would have given A hundred dollars
cheerfully rather than go back to tbe
coast without this treat—tbe first in
twenty years—the first in twenty years!"

One of tbe sights of the metropolis is
the rpsb to meet incoming steamers, the
rush to get off, and tbe wild'hunt for
trunk*, porters and custom-bouse officers.
Sometimes it is a veritable chunk of pan-
demokiium, and it Is always a great and
semi-riotous event. Tbe methods adopted
by waiting friends to secure the attention
of the home comers are sometimes ludi-
crous. The other day, when tbe Germanic
was coming np to her dock, an excited
Individual rushed down the pier in evi-
dent fear tbat he was late. Wnep he-got
to the eud of the pier he fished out of his
pocket a large heart made out of red
cardboard and waved it frantically again
and again. After a few minutes! a satis-
fied smile stole over bis face and it was
plain that he bad been answered. When
tbe gangway was let down a very pretty
girl came down and was received enthusi-1

aatically, to say the leant, by tbe man of
heart.! After her luggage bad passed 'the'
Inspectors the couple went away In a cab
together with three hearts, including tbe
red cardboard creation, beating as one.

ker Knitting Wssdlss Did lit. .
She was such a demure old lady, sitting

at the sunshiny end of the wide balcony
at the; summer hotel, one never would
have saspected she laid the foundation of
her hatband's fortune with her knitting
needles. But she told me herself In a con-
fiding moment that when she took him.
for better or worse he was merely a man-
ufacturer of hosiery in a small way. A.
T. Stewart was his chief patron, and be
was only making a good living from big
business when Stewart told him a fortune
was his: if be could produce a stocking
with a seamless; heet AH soch foot gear
in that day wa» woven in a flat piece and
then sewed together down tbe back of tbe
leg and. t>ole of the foot, and it was this
heel seam that was bitterly complained of
by the tender footed. The young manu-
facturer took the hint, and yet hi» every
effort failed until his wife came \ to the
rescue. \ She showed her husband the sys-
tem by ifhich an expert witb the knitting,
needles; turns her heels, and she not only
encouraged, but actually aided him in ap-
plying something of the same method to:
his machinery. They worked together at
it until-he set the yarn to proper running,
and from that he became one of the
wealthiest New England manufacturers,
who alway* boasted of the service render-
ed him frith her shining needles.

First Western Lawyer—A penny for
your thought*. : > •

Second Western Lawyer.—I was chink-
ing of polomon : a,nd his three hundred
wives. Wu»t an'amoant of divorce j busi-
ness be could have thrown in a man's
way.—Puck. ', •• j

: Oar maailsi—1 Xaekt.
Watts—What do yoo think of the Brit-

ishers claim that tbe Vigilant was afraid
of the Britannia!

Potts~lt 's all aonaeno; the BrltUh
yacht has been running away from Uis
American right along. — I d i I U
Journal. •

, Hammer ft MolfbHs.
VARIETY MARKKT,

"Quality not quaxiUty" my motto/

An
tNfe,lll Ml

At (iard.ftrt B«kery,
41 Someoct i t

Titt

Ttk* ai^ssTTuke hay stacks, she
eraachtttt

Ths small: bar who «rov» as* aad M 4<nr»
tasbsMf

The moon >ha Jojn pad over to kick at the starsf
D « salt that «he licked, sad the whisk or h«r

taU. i
Wham hsirsi were llks ropes, aad Its blow

Hkeaftallf
Tka gadfly whose Ml* made her bellow, they

TaoTl meassiesll tarns by the alas at her bslL
; S : —Harper's Tonng Peopls.

l w « f austesy.

The iorentton of tbe post-ofllce is as-
cribed to Cfrrus, King of Persia, who
lived aboot pOO B.C. Cyrus required all
his governors cif province* to write to him
exact accounts of everything that oc-
curred in their several districts and ar-
mies. The Persian Empire was of vast
extent, and aoipi means had to be pro-
vided to render tbat correspondence sure
and expedition*. Cyrus, therefore, caused
post-offices; tp be built and messengers
appointed Sn' every province. He found
how far a good horse, with an experi-
enced rider, could travel in a day without
being butty and then had stables built
in proportion, at equal distances from
each other. At each of these places he
also appointed postmasters, whom duty it
was to receive the letters from tbe cour-
iers as they arrived, and give them to
others, and to give them fresh horses in
exchange for' those that had performed
their part of the journey. — Harper's
Young People. ;

Birds Wtthvat Sssta.

The cuckoo, (hough making use of a
nest for its eggs, never itself builds one,
but invariably ! deposits its eggs in the
nest of some otbjer bird. The goatsuckers
and stonechrlews build no nests, bat
merely lay ' their eggs : on the ground,
moviDg them when necessary from place
to place. The same plan of doing with-
out any nesi and laying the eggs on the
ground or rock* to practiced by many of
the aquatic; birds, such as the terns or
sesvswsllowt, the common skua, many of
the puffins, the black-throated diver and
the guillemot. The starling will occa-
sionally deposit an egg on the lawn, from
which she will remove it to her nest,
bat if interrupted will frequently leave
it and forgetj. all about it. A number of
birds deposit their eggs in holes in trees
or in the ground, sometimes providing a
lining of moss or other soft substance,
and sometimes not.

A ROMANTIC LOVE MATCH.

To Jote Her, Betrothed a Youg Woman
Travels «,OOO MOe*.

A pretty little romance, came to light
when tbe American line steamship Brit-
ish Princess! docked at Christian street
wharf from XJJverpool, on her last voyage,
says the Philadelphia Ledger. The ro-
mance dated back some time, and started
In Grahamstf>wn, South Africa, where, a
number of years agô  a roan named Mc-
Cabe, who lived iu Ireland, went with his
family and earthly possessions. Pene-
trating the heart of-the continent, be set-
tled in GrabaniBtown, where be engaged
in ujanufactiiring.

In the family was a prepossesalnfr
daogtkter named |Emnu Lucy McCabe.
The family took up a residence in the
French colony, and while there Miss Mc-
Cabe became acquainted with Henry M.
F. Demitrowitz, who was a subaltern in
a crack Britiah regiment stationed there.
It was love at first sight, and for a while
the young lovers enjoyed all tbe happi-
ness that young people in such a situa-
tion usually do.

As Demitrowitz .was in stringent cir-
cnniRtaDcest, however, matrimony was oat
of the. question, and about a year ago he.
decided to come to America to seek bis
fortune. Before be left, however. Miss
McCabe promised him that when be was
ready to receive her she would join him
in the land of liberty.

Demitrowiuj came to America and set-
tled in Philadelphia, where-he eagaged in
the electrical business. Some weeks ago
be wrote bis love that be was in a posi-
tion to care for her, and in return was no-
tffled that nhe would arrive here on tbe
British Princess. In anticipation of her
arrival tbe young man secured his mar-
riage license aad made every preparation
for tbe weddinK- '

When the Princess steamed np the
Delaware and put into her dock the most
Impatient one in tbe throng to greet her
was Demitrowitz. When the steamer
was made fast,'Miss McCabe, who during
the voyage was in the care of Captain
Morle, joined b!er lover, and tbe two en-
tered a closed' carriage and drove to a
hotel. |

CAREFUL OF HER COMPLEXION.

Sad little O u s t s *
In very serious topes, ,

"I always take mt parasol where'er I caaaos
tO CO. . : ' .

'Cimm if I want Widoot.
t any dodbt

Datnty oontphuion would get mined, don't
yea know:" :

Tiers
wit) i a word

U aa littls marey in subbing
aa there u la doing it with a

,—Barn's Bjora. ;
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Wall Paper
THE 0«EAT BCU. OF MOSCOW.

F*s*mrlls« nan tarns*! vTOasaMM
Jam •Wasta* bosxht mmi ta* sms

Pntd^wn

my: "SmMris OsUrrh Remedy
mammae 1 have ever found tt«t
•mjgBOd." F|r»oesac«s. teMb

SHILOH'S CURC.
* b o a flsTsHT Qocsst CUna yroasvlrsli
w i s w l l i stlMilai f s rl For Consnsspaaalt.
jaailsal. assiiiiii'»ltii i«mii iiiil. smS£5msm*7teS^gtom(UnMs,

Sold by all druggists.

Ask the men who are making im«
itations of COTTOLEKE, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
Kive «p lard and try to trade on
the merits of COTTOLENE ? Per-
haps YOU can guess why.

Ask the grdcer who attempts sub-
stitution, why he tries to sell aa
imitation when people call for
that pore, palatable and popular
vegetable shortening, COTTO-
LENE? Perhaps YOU can guess.mm
Why should aot YOU use Ort>
TOLENE, instead of lard or any
other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It has tbe highest
possible endorsement; from Phy-
sicians as to bealthfolness ; from
CookingExpertsastosuperiority;
from housekeepers as to economy.
Use COTTOLENE and stick to it.- Bald In t sod S poand psOs.

Made on'iy by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO,
CHICAGO, aao

•DODUCI tXCHANW,
-=, MCW «OMU

MOKNlNa I FEEL BRIGHT AMD MB*

AMO itY COMPLBOON ts Berrot

- a - T s t - CATARRH
apply s particle of the
Baba well op Into the
jiasmis. Aftsr a mo-

it Oraw: ,
breath ihroB<h tb*
aoss. Use tares Oxsss
a ear, attar •wlsprs-
Mni Hi Monrr
ttrlng.

ZLT*8 0U1K BAIJf
opens and rlssssis the,
nasaX' passama. allays

^.•SiS^^COLD 'NHEAD
the msmbraas iroai colds, restores tbe MUM*
f t t e and smell. The Balm Is qakkl h b

MJ glTm relief at ones. Fries Wo at dmc
_ ^ or brmall. Mt,Y BBOTHKBB. 6< Warren
Mrset, Hew Xork.

JOHN EMMONI

B.S.
uu*

C. W. LINES,
Mason *nd Builder.

m. M.

U a t

D.; - l i • HULICI,
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T. ODAM
• MmTa—mai

Slate Boafar sad Bifslnr

QmtO. W, STUDKR.
ittrKbt-iaaB AJTD BTJIZ»D3Sli,

Jobbmg of aay Uad prampcrr attomed to.
-1 ' craoi; rhann rn—isMii 5 3 6m

Jno. J. Shotwcll,
Wood Mantels,

Tllee and Fire Place
Furnishtny.

sstt

Carpets
WINDOW SHADES

Glass i
Pot in

Bicycles
almost given away

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes
Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta-
tionery—almost everything in
these lines.

Corner North sad Watching aves

u t i sol,
Fiftlltzirs, 6ardiB TMs,

AID

B«*tar work, FlanbtaK.
Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS last Praat
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Master la mssnsrf.
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F. A. DUNHAM,
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HOAQLAND'S EXPBE8S

Trunks and
Promptly traastsmd. it

161 Hortb avwwja. Totephooe m . 1W tf

K. H. HOLMES.

DAVID; T. KKNNVY.
raUcncaX PtlhlMB. i

1 M aaUisas Statist
HotwaterboU4rs,warm sir fanaass: sztsa-

sres stock at goods lUsclared. Porcelain beta
tabs, water closets and washstanrts. BarJst*
ranees, boilers sad furnaces a specialty.
•atestunUahsit -r~—«».

Tslain •»
TJm ngltar mmttu I
tteimtaadnird 1

T.A.

•.a.1

Joseph K. Mother.
AaMHt* sac

H. J. H

HOTEL A I,
OPBN FO* GI

MizzenPeakCi
•ummer Resort^

WATCHU5G MOUHTli

B«ad

Superior French board at i
prices.
ISIDORB FAUCHBRBAU,

New Propriel
HKNRY F.WINDI

ARLINGTON fl(
SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEN I

MHnfl H I n
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California Win<

Zlnflutdel Clarets,

to n OHM par bottto at |

R P. THOR
NO. 17 PARK AVENULi

HOTEL GRENADI
Jlorth Arenoe.

for tkanoapUaa at
tbe management of

. Killer. HoosehM
cmgbly raoovsted and
throognoat, and ooatalne' all
mente. Tlirt ula— aooommodattoaa
mmmes and toe ir»f«Uii« public

CENTRAL HOTEL

Alfred Wetnrina, Maaagw.g
CboioerwtDea, l lqaon and d g a n .

Hard an<f pool • 1

CITY HOTIL.
tWllsHll. I . i.

COR. PAUC ATKNVI AHD SCCOMD S'

1. a. BaBBBOWca, rropcietoc

Witt itamm aaaehsC .

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER
On drangfat at

CHABLES SMITH'S'

ral* XXX atffl ala aaa IMtar.
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rocabaaaDooca, Bsw rnisin ssT
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aadoab TallsyKunieat• Up BL 'a

for BmOale, Ohleaao and all polais
«ajss«»S4aaC»m*p.». IsMai*v

Th« Standard HaJhray of America

144 EAST FROUT STREn,

Dally variety of not ranch lOo. a
from 11 to a, and a great variety

always on band. 10

aadatkar asp tt, tSftTjtaBMMlMaat Mt-
-UMttasSUIowsi I

rasr Lam leaves rhilwlelpaia 11 » p • daily.
"*~"*~ m~>*—-— Tasyhalsi parlor Isaa slssptas

Rfi
Madison Avenue srTSSaJo' sad Kiajara raUaT

wiaeaviajui axra— jmh
•a AUbals slispfgear, dally, te Oohuatas,

cianasL f niilaasinTlls. Tt TiJ<^a\. aa4 Hal i-
pols. Mawg oar afooaa lo ate issoad.

s4ip. ay—worotmai • m i n u m w i -
bale slssplng cars, aslly, tot tWWmrt/Ma.
baa.0bleaaa.aB4To^do, aally,

riadiaon Ave. and 58th St..

Fireproof ana first-class la every par*
ticular.

Two blocks from fho Third and
Avenue Elevated railroads. .

The Madison and 4th Ave. an J Bell'
Lias) cars pass tbe door.

H. M. CLARK. P a w *
fasPfiatc i Elevator runs all night.

u4UUp.a.
Tot*wmfor*o*tr, • 10 a. av dallr.

no* - ralladalttiia I an I >t lit,*akv i
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tA LADrS TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

«t a. av, Ufa, lio, xtl .»«. 4
" TS>. T4T.SU, (A, >]«.

Bnwssi(*-1 SO,« (t,
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Combines every element of
beauty and parity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in

mt. n. —slaji as lavs
is. A-m.I *JjT*lLy*t a ids t

a*«a,as.4av » ,
if-T-sr—•• /aacMsa, aim asjs « «t a. av
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MA1BLE AUD GRANITE WOBUL
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AMERICA’S ICE AGE 

rURESQUC STORY or TMC 
FROZEN CENTURIES. 

» P*l« Wmm eg' T*yf>F»li Cllfo- 
Whn *(»u«ld aierrisst in Kurope, 

JMitb Kingdou. the pnltf act raw who 
aw a amnbrr <rf Dalj’s company, people 
asked. what will khhtbaraa;' llwgnal 
Aitattrkr evidently said anawtHay picaa 
sat, for his aon’a srife waa warmly wel- 
comed totba Goa Id household. sad bar 
And wh waa named Jay Kingdom cow, 
litniny lh« 'ekrMlaa oaote of hi* grand- 
faibrr sad tbe fjtmil/ oum erf hi* n»otfc- 

wealth lar through a police captaincy. 
Jost sow tha way to hamlltattoo ia by 
tha same ttWe. Or. park hurst sad the 
Utow Cotamiites bays girea the polios 
department aucb a shaking ap as it bw 
act bad in many yean, and Superinten- 
dent Byraw baa added his stairs to tbs 
load tbs unfortunate captains, accgaanta, 
ward men and other mam bars of the form 
are obUgad to carry, Tha outlook la fora 
oold, loan whiter for the police, with 
many dismissals and few perquisites 

Congressman Tim Campbell, the New 
Yorker, who astonished the House with 
his famous oonnndrnm, “What’s the 
Constitution among gentlemen?” is just 
n<jw surprised by tbe breadth of hie own 
fame. “Hay, do you know they’re heard 
of ms away u p in: Maine,” he laid wonder, 
loiriy. ! ■ 

•“Fact!" be added, “a man in Bangor, 
Met, wrote to me the other day asking for 
my autograph,” i 

Then, after discussing the candidacy at 
Mr. Miner, the theatrical man, for Con- 
gress, and predicting Us own success, he 
said, meditatively: “Funny about that 
-man up in Bangor wanting my auto- 
graph.” 

There is a peiienblal buoyancy and fresh- 
ness about Mark M. Pomeroy, who is bet- 
ter known as “Brick” Pomeroy, who livw 
here and Is figbtidg Tammany with all of 
bis eloquence audi vim. Although nearly 
30 years old he is the father of a line baby 
seven months old, of wbicb be is natur- 
ally very proud. “Brick” is baldheaded, 
has a gray beard, is medinm sited, and 
has a prosperous ': look, as It Us extrema 
views, and Us pungent way of expressing 
them, had brought him money aa well as 
notoriety. s -j 

Hard times; ft Would seem, should not 
kil) a music box; bat it is said that they 
have been serinaidy affected by tbe pre- 
vailing depression;: and that their makers 
are greatly embarrassed by tbe fact that 
boxes which were (node for early sale re- 
mained a drug in the market until, some 

Tbs marriage baa been a very happy 
one, and Mrs. Gould’s tact sad beauty 
have beeo of social advantage to the 
Gould family as well w a delight to her 
husband. To bar influence rumor attrib- 
utes the purchase of the Vigilant, and tba 
successful move upon the Kngllsh boa 
ton. Whether this Is correct or not, Mrs. 
Gould is doubtlem clever enough, with 
the millions that sbs has back of bar,.to 
win her way Into tbe exclusive eat at New 
York, either by way of England or di- 
rectly. 

1m. os,staic 

Summer Resort 

WATCHUNG MOUNT. 

Boud Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at me 
prices. 

ISIDORB FAUCHERBAU, 

ntafm 

almost given away 

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes. 
Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta- 
tionery—almost everything ir 
these lines. 

j —Harper’s Young People. 
A Bit of History. 

Tbe invention of tbe post-office is as- 
cribed to; Cyrus, King of Persia, who 
lived about flop B.C. Cyrus required all 
bis governor* of provinces to write to him 
exact act:punts of everything that oo- 
enrred in their several districts and ar- 
mies. The Persian Empire w2» of vast 
extent, and some means had to be pro- 
vided to render that correspondence sore 
and expeditious. Cyrus, therefore, caused 
post-office* to be built and messengers 
appointed In' every province. He found 
how far a good horse, with an experi- 
enced rider, oould travel in a day without 
being hurt, and then had stables built 
in proportion, at equal distances from 
each other. At each of three places be 

rs, whose duty It 
from the coup- 

HI PRY Fa WIND 

ARLINGTON HOI 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BRO 

Regular and transleot boards 

Even qver dhtait Greenland and lata 
those desolate regions where so many 
Brave and hardy explorer* have perished 
be might have wiforlered, finding all aa 
want! aud bright gad teeming with Ufa 
aa'arv our own latitudes to-day. 

I- One thing, however, would have mads 
such au undertaking id venturous, if not 
dangerous, and that is the hideous and 
gigantic animals Which roamed over the 
country ■ in tlioae Stimes. Great flying 
beast*, huge hulks of Arab like ovetv 
grown elephant*. coJosaai heard*, and all 
manner of uncanny breathing things 
wonld have mlicved the stroll northward 
of too tame and p^itarsi a tendency, la 
a word, a long tiideggo the temperate re- 
gions of our earth, Vi it Li plants whose fam- 
ilies at least still flourish, and monstrous 
uncouth animal- now happily extinct, ex- 
tended over the Arctic regions. 

But, for some reason or other, or for a 
number of reasons together, reason* which 
-it would lead us too far afield to consider 
now, this warm, sukiny, plaut-clad region 
about the North Pole began to grow cold- 
er. And, aa century after century pawed, 
gradually, Imt relentlessly, the snow be- 
gan to accumulate. At Heat It didn’t melt 
away aa early in the apring aa it was 
wont to do, and 1 here seemed tio.be more 
of it, and it got packed into solid masses 
of ice in tbe valleys and tbe cooler places. 
By »-«l liy, there spu snow all the year 
round, and more «flid more icfl formed. 

I The animals were driven southward aud 
the plant* died off. [Finally snow aud ice 
covered everything! and formed great 

Ask the men who are making im- 
itations of COTTOLENE, the new 
vegetable shortening, why they 
give np lard and try to trade on 
*   —'1LENE ? Per- the merits of C0TT0LEN1 
haps YOU can gness why. 

Corner North and 
California Win 

Ask the grOcer who attempts sub- 
stitution, why he tries to sell an 
imitation when people call for 
that pure, palatable and popular 

Llll UU, StfdM Sttd, 

Fiftflizm, Sardw Toaii 

MRS. OOULD. 
Mr*. Gould wp* ad actrek* of remark*- 

bit proDiiw, but upon ber marring, *he 
retired from the *ta#e uiin^rvwily, And 
luiNWvnH much happier if her domeotic 
life with her bunband and children than 
in her Huccawfal iU((e cancer. She hi 
verMtile, m well an l*»n utilful, and fe A 
chariuinK woman to meet socially. 

Zinfandel Clarets, waa toraeflive 
term aa they arrived, and give them to ible shortening, COTTO- 

? Perhaps you can guess. others, aud to give them fresh horse* in 
exchange for I those that had performed 
their part; of ithe Journey. — Harper’s 
Young People. 1 

‘—H  — Birds Without Host*. 
Tbe cuckoo, though making use of a 

neat for its eggs, never Itself builds one, 
but invariably deposits Its eggs in the 
nest of some otljeT bird. The goatsuckers 
and stonecdrlews build no nesta, but 
merely lay' their eggs on the ground, 
moving them when necessary from place 
to place. The same plan of doing with- 
out any nest and laying the eggs on the 
ground or rock* ia practiced by many of 
tha aquatic: birds, such as the terns or 
sea-swallows, the common skua, many of 
tha puffins, the black-throated diver and 
the guillemot. The starling will occa- 
sionally deposit pn egg on tbe lawn, from 
which she will: remove it to her neat, 
but if Interrupted will frequently leave 
it and forgefl all about it. A number of 
birds deposit their eggs in boles in trees 
or in tbe ground, sometimes providing a 
lining of moss Or other soft substance, 
and sometimes not. 

E. P. THOR 
NEVER ENDORSE ANY MORE. 

of the tunes they , were set to play were 
worn out. The.boke* nearly always start 
out with “Home, Sweet Home,'’ aud wind 
up :witb “The Stair Spangled Banner,” 
but tbe trouble is itbat the instruments 
for this season’s trade were adjusted to 
give the 1 istener asjthe piece de resistance 
“Sweet Marie,” and by the timh the mar- 
ket for music boxes fairly opened this au- 
tumn, “Sweet Marie,” sweet as it is, bad 
outlived its welcome by reason of its itera- 
tion and reiteration, and some music 
boxes loaded with “Sweet Marie” dropped 
in price from *440 to *40 apiece. 

Here is s Story ti»ld by M. P. Handy, 
and If it proves gny whete incorrect, blame 
him; During a recent severe thunder 
storm a Californian stopping at .one of 
the uptown hotels seemed to be beside 
himself. He went to the window, thfin to 
the door, and finally rushed into the mid- 
dle of the street,; where be stood in glee, 
with the rain pouring down. Asked the 
meaning of his eccentric conduct and gen- 
era] iexcitement, be Said: 

“Well, sir, you will hardly believe it,, 
but ibis is the first thunder storm that I 
have seen In twenty yean. One object of 
my pozning East was to see one.' You 
know we don’t have thunder storm* in 
California, and : our occasional earth- 
quakes don’t bflgin to fill the bill. I 
would have given a hundred dollars 
cheerfully rather than go back to tbe 
coast without this treat—the first in 
twenty years—the first in twenty years!” 

One of the sights of the metropolis is 
the rush to meet incoming steamers, the 
rash to get off, end the wild’ bunt for 
trunks, porters and custom-house officers. 
Sometimes it is a veritable chunk of pan- 
demonium, and it is always a great and 
semi-riotous event. Tbe methods adopted 
by waiting friends to secure the attention 
of the home comers are sometimes ludi- 
crous. The other day, when tbe Germanic 
waa coming up to her dock, an excited 
Individual rushed down the pier in evi- 
dent fear that he was late. When he.got 
to the>end of the pier he fished out of his 
pocket a large heart made out of red 
cardboard and waved it frantically again 
and again. After a few minute* a satis- 
fied smile stole over his face and it was 
plain that he bad been answered. When 
the gangway was let down a very pretty 
girl came down and was received enthusP 
aatically, to say the least, by tbe man of 
heart. After ber lnggage had passed 'the' 
Inspectors the couple went away in a cab 
together with three hearts. Including the 
red cardboard creation, beating aa one 

Why should not YOU use CtfT- 
TOLENE, instead of lard or any 
other compound, for all cooking 
purposes? It has the highest 
possible endorsement; from Phy- 
sicians as to bealthihlness; from 
CookingExperta astosuperiority; 
from housekeepers as to economy. 
Use COTTOLENE and stick to it. 

Ilr. Depcw Has rorty Thoasaa.1 ar Mere 
Reasons Why. : 

I Had both money and a [friend. 
I lent my credit to mv friend; 

' I lost my money and mylfrieod. 
—Old Htirjr Heriaed. 

Chaunrey M. Depew has been associated 
all his life, from the eery day he left Yale 
College, with rich men. Ha was one of 
Commodore Vanderbilt’* “boya,” and has 
been the intimate of the Commodore’* 
suns. The Garrett*, the Scott*, the Mor- 
gans. and all the king* of tbe railroad 
and banking world for twenty years and 
more have been among Mr. Depew’* 
friends. 

All of these gentlemen have been tackled 
by tbe fellow* who are proverbially 
“short.” There 1* a clans of borrowers 
who want to rxchange checks; that is, tba 
borrower want* the check of a sound man 
to use immediately, and in return gives a 
check dated ten or more day* ahead, when 
be expect* that hi* own bank account will 
lie rich enough to meet it. Tb^y is in this 
fraternity s set of downright swindlers, 
whose check* are returned with that ex- 
asperating stamp, “No funds.” As Solo- 
mon said: 

“My son, ifthon he surety for thy friend. 
If thou hast stricken thy hand with a 
stranger, thou art snared with tbe words 
of thy- mouth, thon art taken with tbe 
words of thy mouth.” 

Solomon evidently knew something 
about "hand shakers.” Dr. Depew has 
come to nonie conclusions also, and here 
they are: [ 

“Never endorse an accommodation note. 
If you wish to help your friend, make np 
your mind how much you can afford to 
lose, and lend him that. He will consider 
seriously the repayment of this money, 
while yuor.namr.on his paper will not re- 
ceive a second thought. If hU venture is 
a failure and your money is gone, you 
will not be greatly disappointed, and yonr 
compensation will be au approving con- 
science and the satisfaction of having 
done the best you oould for oue whose ap- 
preciation of your effort you value. But 
your endorsement he regard* aa a mere 
formality. He believes in himself and 
ha* great roatempt for your fears. At 
each renewal of the note he will want the 
amount increased on an additional note, 
on the plea of increasing business and op- 
Krtunities. When you have become 

ghtened at the sum for which he has 
made you responsible, and find that you 
most stop or be ruined, he will say that 
unless yon aid him further he will be 
forced into bankruptcy and you will be 
the cause. When he falls, ns he inevitably 
will, yon find that the money raised on 
your note* haa paid enemies and Ktrangers 
Who Insisted on his dealing with them on 
business principles, and that you are his 
largest and perhaps his sole creditor. You 
are crippled financially for a time, and 
perhaps fur life, by mfeting the maturing 
obligations which yon have endorsed, and 
your former friend, now your bitter' foe, 
is loudly proclaiming in his own justifica- 
tion that you are the author of bis ruin. 
Tbe result of your excursion in the care- 
less lending of yoar name will be that 
yon -have lust both friend and fortune, 
and have discovered, perhaps too late, 
that you are a fool. I have bad in greater 
or less degree several Ouch experiences.” 

It is said on good authority that Dr. 
Depew lost *40,000 last year by endorsing 
Botes. He’ll never do it again, he says. 

North Arenne* 

Mads only by 
N. K.FAI R B A N K A CO, 

{ CHICAGO, saa 
PVIOOUCC CXCHANQK, 

T3 MK* YORK. RUNYON Jfe MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
5 last Froct street, Plainfield, B. 
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CENTRAL HOTEL C. A ROMANTIC LOVE MATCH. 

To Join Ber Betrothed a Yoang Woman 
Travel* 8,000 Miles. 

A pretty little romance, came to light 
when the American line steamship Brit- 
ish Princess:docked at Christian street 
wharf from lUverpoal, on her last voyage, 
says the Philadelphia Ledger. The ro- 
mance dated -back some time, and started 
in Grahamstown, South Africa, where, a 
number of years ago; a man named Mc- 
Cabe, who lived in Ireland, went with hia 
family and earthly possessions. Pene- 
trating the heart of- the continent, he set- 
tled in Grahaflnstown, where be engaged 
in ipanufacturing. 

In the fatally waa a prepossessing 
daughter named pimma Lucy McCabe. 
The family took np a residence in the 
French colony, and while there Miss Mc- 
Cabe becAme acquainted with Henry M. 
F. Demitrowitz, who was a subaltern in 
a crack British regiment stationed there. 
It was love at first sight, and for a while 
the young lovers enjoyed all the happi-; 
ness that young people in such a situa- 
tion usually do. 

As Demitrowitz .was in stringent cir- 
cumstance*, however, matrimony was oat. 
of the. question, and abont a year ago he. 
decided to come to America to seek his. 
fortune. Before he left, however, Min 
McCabe promised him that when be was 
ready tp receive her she would join him 
in the land of liberty. 

Demitrowitz came to America and set- 
tled in Philadelphia, where- he engaged in - 
the electrical business. Some weeks ago 
be wrote his Ipve that he was in a posi- 
tion to care for her, and in return waa no- 
tified that she [would arrive here on the 
British Princess. In anticipation of her 
arrival tbe young man secured his mar- 

Atttad Welwmrn, Manager, 
Gboioe'wlDM, liquors olgvv* 

Hard mdJ pool room* attaobart, 9 

Now It wnm aocold $vjt*r tell tb^aorthert 
part of North America that thi* Ice man- 
tle once formed Kt-nycM} there for tbouiuMjd* 
of jr«mu*. And that! wae the ice ate**.— 

COREA’S SEVEfcl WONDERS. 
HOAQLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Ba^age 
Promptly transferred, garniture moved. 

161 North BYfiBM. Telephone 111. 1X9 t 
IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER IE 

On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S* 

has its “seven wonders.” Briefly stated, 
they are o» follows: Spirstj,a hot mineral 
spring near Kin Sitae too, the healing 
properties of which are believed by the 
people to be niiraculofl*. No matter what 
disease may affiict the patient, a dip id 
tbe water proves efficacious. The second 
womW is two springs, situated at a con- 
siderable distance frqm each other; in 
fact, they have the bread* h of the entire 

They have two CATARRH peninsula between them 
peculiarities—when ox>e hi full the other 
i* always empty: antlf notwitlmatiding1 

the fact that t hey are connected by a wub- 
terraneab pMs^gf, one h bitter and the 
other pure aud aweet. The third tcouder 
ia a oold wav« cave—a cavern from which 
a wintry wimL perpetually blown. The 
force of tbe wind from the cave in such 
that a strong men cannot ntnud before it. 
A foreat that cannot be eradicated ie the 
fourth wonder. No matter what injury 
hi doue t-o the roouinf the trees, which arc 
large pine**, they will sprout up itgaiu di- 
rectly, like the phtvnix from her a*hcs. 
The fifth it the most wonderful of all. 
It in the famous “floating stoie.” It 
staudii. or Neeme to etuud, in feofjt of the 
palace erected in ita honor. It if* au it* 
regular cube of great bulk. H appear* to 
be renting on the ground, free from sup- 
port* on all tridett; but, ntrange to any, 
two men at oppoeite end* of a rope, may 
paMt it uuder the Atone without encoun- 
tering any obfdyrlc whatever. Thenixtb 
wonder ia the “hot atone." which, from 
remote ago*, hah Iain glowing with heat 
on the top of a high hill. The seventh 
and laftt C'ormn wonder in a drop ol the 
sweat of Buddha. For thirty pace* around 
the temple in which it in enahriued not a 
blade of gra«e will grow. There are no 
.tree* or fluwen inside the t»acnid e«tiuure. 
Even the animal* decline to profane a 
•pot to holj.—N. Y. Herald. 

Mr*. Cfegtfe—I’tt no Horry you hurt ybur 
Huger*. Johnny. How wmm it the cracker 

CASPARS HOTEL” 
144 EAST FRONT STREET, ft 

Her Knitting Needle* Did lit. . 
She was such a demure old lady, Bitting 

at the sun.biuy end of the wide balcony 
at the. summer hotel, one never would 
have sgspected she laid tbe foundatiou of 
her husband’s fortune with her knijting 
needles. But she told me herself in a.coa- 
fidlng moment that when she took him. 
for better or worse he was merely a man- 
ufacturer of hosiery in a small way. A, 
T. Stewart was hia chief patron, and he 
waa only making a good living from his 
business when Stewart told him a fortune 
was his if he could produce a stocking 
with a Seamless hee|. AU such footgear 
in that day was woven in a flat piece and 
then aetved together down tbe back of the 
leg and, sole of the foot, and it Was this 
heel seam that was bitterly complained of 
by the tender footed. The young mann- 
factnrer took the hint, and yet his every 
effort bailed until his wife came to the 
resene. j She showed her husband the sys- 
tem by vjhich ah expert with the knitting 
needles; tarns her heels, and she not only 
encouraged, but actually aided him in ap- 
plying something of the same method to' 
his machinery. They worked together at 
it until he set the yarn to proper running, 
and from that he became one Of the 
wealthiest New England manufacturers, 
who always boasted of the service render- 
ed him With her shining needles. 

NEW YORK. 

Ssfrrjar anJ ttf. American 

Fireproof ana first-class In every par*| 
ticular. 4 

■ Two block, from the Third and Sixth. 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th Avo. and Bell : 
Line can pan tha door. 

H* M. CLARK, Prop. * 

Tl»# Only Col. Pot Doom. 
The one and only Col. Pat Donan, the 

orator of -Devil’s Lake, North Dakota; 
the bllsxard vocabulary whirler of Wash- 
ington society, the Ptsarro dreamer and 
word painter of Mexico and Honduras, 
the bon vivant and hail-fellow-well-met 
of the United Slater and the qniet, enter- 
taining conversational hit of Gotham, is 
now without a scheme and without a fad, 
but chockful of brilliant ideas. He vein- 
Ullatea and coruscates with wit and bon 
mots and never once change* the oblique 
angle attitnde of hi* wide-brimmed fur 
hat that shades bis bine ryes and his pale, 
high forehead. Hi* air, his very style 1* 
By route, and yet he never patterns, never 
imitates, aud ia at alt times sui generis. 
The Colonel is welcomed heartily where- 

A LADY’S TOILET 

tba. window.—Tit-Bits. 
six ureal Men. 

A CapeKlisabeih schoolboy responded 
aa follows when asked fb write the names 
of any six great rni-u of whom he had 
heard: '““Samp—m, John Sullivan, Buffa- 
lo Bill. McKinley BUI, Tmn Herd and Mr. 
Barmina.—Lewiston Journal. 

D. L. HDUCK, First Western Lawyer—A penny for 
yonr thoughts. [ . 

Second Western lawyer.—I was think- 
ing of M omon : qnd his throe hundred 
wives. What.antamonnt of divoroelbusi- 
ness he could have thrown It a foan’i 
way.—Puck. 

Political Information. 
Tommy—Paw. When a man commits 

political suit-ide does he shoot his head 
Offf 

Mr. Pi«it--N’« merely his mouth.—In- 
dianapolis Journal. 

: Oar Slaiaderad Yacht. 
Wgttsr—What do fao think of the iltrit- 

iahers claim that tha Vigilant was afraid 
of the Britannia! i 

Potts—it’s all nonsense; the British 
yacht has been Vanning away front the 
American* right along. — India nap jiis 
Journal-. 

. Dullard—I see old man KlUmcr haa 
taken to doctoring. Is he having a suo- Mrs. Breez.ly—Bayou believe those stor- 

ies about m r, rollm.- their wives! 
Breeaiy Oh, I don’t kndhr; there are 

some fools, ■»):,» w .:d 'buy anything. 
Brightly — Success! Why. he cured 

twenty-eight hams last winter —Lowell 
Cttisen. 

Hummer A BLolford. 
VARIETY MARKET 
M—ftelteVMtetlii «mBi- m fair atm, ruunuj, > i 

TOWNSEND'S 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels. 
Tiloo and Fire Place 

Furnishings. TUNDSON 
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NO BURGLAR THIS T H E
MIONHSHT CRASH Ofj O f 88 OM

MOUTH AVENJiie

Tbsorasb of glass
Morfb t*MW at 1 * • DM*
tb* rasast

dsrt-lsntehw Would have

Sirewo 60 tbe side w»J i were f reameats
of oe* of tba bit front Window putt ,
wbleh bad been forosd oat by an sva-
lanobe of peaast*. Several hundred
povjadeoftbe popular groaad.frolt had
been beaped op to tbe window, aod Uw
glass WM too tbln to Mwd to* pressure

Mr- and Hn. Henry Drake, who lire la
tb« flat above tbe store, were startled
from aotiod dumber by tbe racket, aod
came down expecting to have to H*ht
burglar*. Tbe Prette reporter hunted for

.* policeman and fouod Patrolman Vu-
~d«rwftt( keeping a drunken Duoellenlte
from getting bia leg* out off at tbe North
Afenue station A* aooo aa the Inebriated
Individual WM safely aboard blW tralo,
Poltoemao Vuderweg lnapeotod tba ruin
an'l aougbt to ropse the owner of the
stf»re to bi» Bat over J M Diion's groosry
OQ t*ar« areoue. Even wltb tbe reln-
foroemeDt of Patrolman Frederiokson,
the attempt to get oat tbe slomberer WM
Ineffectual, and a barrier of box** WM
bwt around tbs pile of peanuts by tbe
poijon, aided by Tbe Frees mau «nd E

{Olevely. enotser fruit aod peanut
t of tbe avenue, wbo n t Just

fttttg boma. Tbe peanuts Mopped
frWofctug, and soiiKgled down behind the

In abelter, from the oold wind
bl&rlog. >

lougb the fruit waa raw, It gave the
New York morning newspaper boys a
J)«y lark and • surreptitious (east.
Wfeon Mr. Lusardl oame down to buei-
ne«e and saw tbe wreck be aald:

"What a sbame) I spent .two feovrs
waablng that window yesterday !' .

D M I • a m ; ' !
Wb«n Dean Murray, father of Dr.W.H.

Murray of Watchung avenue, opened the
148Ui oollefflatfl year at Princeton, be
took occasion to refer to tbe eniallnees of
the freabiaao olaaa entering the academic
department. Be said that In his opinion
the falling off waa due to a considerable
extent to the hazing episodes of laet year
and tjbe publicity wblob waa given tben
In tbjk newspapers. Mot only had this In-
duce 1 a decline In tbe number of appli-
cant! i tor admission, but, be added, It also
oper sted aa a obeok upon tbe generosity
of tioee baring money to grve to tbe

" oollege, who looked upon b'azlng aa
ohlldî h, or, brutaL Hla advloe resulted

' In i|h4 formal resolution of the students
to hate no more basing. ;

j
* Alt loyal Democrats of New Jersey are
urged to attend the conference: of the
members of tbe Executive Committee of
the pemooratlo Boolety of New Jersey In
Trafltoo Tuesday, Oct. 'i, at 12 noon.
Headquarters will be esubltsbed it tbe
AmeMcan Houacwbere all reporting will
be utformed of tbe place of meeting. A
Urgf!Dumber of lnrltatlons bare been
awit)to OemooraU thirouKbout tbe State,
aod jtbat iovlutlon la hereby renewed to
all true members of tbe party, "

A oordial Invitation iaglren to ail Dem-
ocratic friends in tbla vicinity to be pres-
ent at tbe oonferenoe, as It la deairable to
bare k large and entbuslaatlo galberiug.

to

ooitrtt

Thi refuUUon of the wilful a n | mall-i
oloua lie of a oonaoleaoeleee jowmal of
UU«. t! wn. uwt tnls paper did not aooord

H >etersoo rlndloa>Uon from tbe
majle agnlnat bar la a Joatloe's
aee In wblob abe trtuiaapbed,

la UMJ lact that Mooday'a laaue of Tbe
PrMtitooke of the high esteem In whioh
Mrs. ip«ters<>o waa Deld aud tbat In
ThuriilAj's Uaue Tbe Preaa publlsfce* in
full Jadge Moaber's riKhteoua rerdlot,
ooBspî aoualy headed "Mra. Pttanon
axoo#ated~, •• I

Masai a* (• a> sjra.r« Imt

Jamie O. Krelder, an'experienced oom-
pller ot municipal histories, is In town
prepaifcig for tbe publication of a valua-
ble boMt giving the hletory ot PlaloBeld'a
ttr* d«||artmeat to date, giving tbe Ore-
alarm ĵ ljcnalsf aod telltog how to avoid
Sres tofbousea-aod atorea. He hvreeelv-
ing tbe< substantial encouragemeot hla
enterprise merit*.

ll* eoe of thoae apparently
tat are not so staple

B. j jTaks • piece of paper attd
and WMKMI 1 m looking at your watoh
pat delta tbe Boaaaa numecala aav they
are OD ;tbe watob-dlal. Tben eompan the
rsaulvwltb one of ObUler'e perfect-move-
ment g«W or silver watches. Toil will
and thfjwaton "aU rtg*t~ If yoor work
UnX -

fkt Mmwnih t*mwratj j

«o analnfleid has at but
sewer system. It always has«e*n a Woo-
a*r wby,Plalna«U kept so healthy with
no ateaqs to dispose of her sewage. '

'•I m .
Oattk l.»»l«r»«.say**,

sea
> eoUapee last night bad te, bs

Mill
need 04 dark lanterns tor tb* pottos. |

The Maok darkness la which the pea
aat-aho > eollapee bu
Investigated, again

All tat* SlrtaUl
Tbereii a letter to tb* naiafleM paaf-

c*Vc(. anVsrtised , forlTtas

Have f« y

tsdfstt
eyes examined and

Jay Cross, (*
1 £wsr

o\w

ouiCKwrrrto MAKE.

Mrs. Drafts •(
ssttsiilssky

|
Ths boras started ahs*d wttt a J—p, hat

M M was Mrs. Drake
Isapod Into Uw b«w«ry

wtt* the agility of aa athlete,
rains about bar vitrt*, sod
runaway bora* to a standstill while by-
standers looked «a with aatasecseat aod
a<ti|raUoo. Mrs. Draks aootly turned

horse aboot aad bawled bia for
bofse. Her feat becssn a tow* toste,
and she was voted a itiman of
ready for

PLAINFIrXO FiflEfclEN INSULTED.

WlUsevt' r»lla» faeia*.
A jotunalistio bos/body, struggling

with a desire to run everybody's affairs,
olamors for Polios Oaptaln Graft's pres-
eoee at all ftres. Thtois a high oompll-
ment to Oaptain Grant, but tboogb he Is
a good man to have on band In any enter'
genoy be Is not ordinarily needed at Ores,
as tbe PleJafleld firs Department is In
splendid form and does as qolok and as

d work aa any fire department hi tbe
oountry. Oblef Donne aod hla assistant*
are all tbe beads needed to dlreot the
men, and even so faithful a public ser-
vant as Oaptaln Orant would be i a super-
numerary. Tbe Fire Department Is all
right, and Oaptaln Orant U all right, each
In Its place. When needed the Oaptaln Is
there.

Last evening wss spent busily and
pleasantly at tbe 0. Y. M. L. fair In tbe
Lyceum. Tbe atteodanoe showed an In

•a*, aod atlU greater Interest wss
taken In the dancing. From present In-
dications tbe young men believe that the
proceeds will be much larger than was at
first anticipated. Many more visitors
from out of town are expected, especially
on the closing evenings

In addition to the donations already
mentioned In Tbe Press, there bare
reserved a baodeome bat from White's
establishment, through Miss Kitty Daley;
a ton of ooal from We. Classen, and a
valuable lamp from Charles Daley.

Marar l a u a m ' i prills at War*.
As an evidence of prosperity st James

T. Wilson's stone quarry, yon can see a
new substantial fore-b«y made of solid
masonry that used up over seventy bar-
rels of oement hi Its ereoUon. Also on
•lew Is a new portable: boiler that furn-
ishes steam to tbe Ingersoll-Sergeant
drills that are oooatanUy at work In the

Wlmmi Saadatr Ste*\*ta\la
The Bsenjrerbund plans to picnic on tbe

mountain tomorrow for the last time
this season. Tbe monthly meeting of tbe
society will be held next Thursday even*
big, when plans for the social affairs of
the Winter will be decided on.

OateWa Vase Alsaea* railials It .
The Eighth District Democratic Con-

irreselooal Convention ' will be held hi
Muelo Hall, Orange, October 11. Tbe
official call Is to be published In The Press
This eounty has 47 delegates, and the
rest of the district GO. ;

up

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Advertising Is to business} what mas-,
cle Is to the body. ; j

—Hatter Hsilock Is offertng bargains
tbat make men's eyes snap wtth • delight.

—<iround wss broken yesterday for the
erection at a new boose on Summit ave-
nue.

—People are finding great bargains at
the assignee's sale of S. E. Flower's ele-
gant art stock.

—If you want to get mooey In order to
advertise on a large seal*, advertise now
on a small scale.

—A new bridge Is to be built over the
Oreenbrook road near the rnslrianon of
Uaole Abe Oorlell.

—Workmen are ploughing
avenue preparatory to f g
that thoroughfare,

—V. L. Fraxee, the groeer-ooancllman,
has donated a barrei'of flour to the Fife
and Drum Corps fair.

—Tbe oommlttee of the drum corps
•pent Isst evening In Independent Hall,
deooratlng for the fair wbjeh opens Mon-
day night. ' !

-Leafs School football players are
getting down to solid work. The oaadl-
dates praottoe every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday afternoons on the Park Ave-
noe grounds.

—Freddie Jonas, the ant-baseman of
ttte oW Plalnneld Oresoest team, will
hsneaforth nil that poatUon for the BUsa-
batb AUUeOeaub, oomrOaftng the sins
to the qasso's taste.

-Heary Bortenhshnsr, whose boose on
•erset atreet sjear Mountain avenue
s aeatroyed by flra sons USM s«o, has

reboUton the same site an attraotlve
sdsxtDa. Mr. Bodaahataar haa

srsetad a neat eottags on Stone

THE RIGHT MBNCME
Prsperly adsthUstarad,

Bis Sand

•MmNBBmT*a> VaHrV' SafaaWaatSBV

ease »*. tar satobv
Forsskby

W. V. Moy.
Park are. and 4th St.. FUaSeld, N. J.

MM. by The Hosa* TaUst Co.. New York
t

HIGH gCHOOL HOTEBOOK
A COLUsfK Of UVfLV MEW8 OF

THE rWOC-AWAKC 8TU0CNT&

For tb* ragaler Friday SMraktgBlgb
talk, w* were m*eb deflght*d to

bear Bev Mr. Bapalye of Bound
ta* Ctitnesn H* bas

•bOWoamaay years,
tost Jaw to tfce TJalted

nujor portion ot Mr.
aUpetye's address was on tb* Ohlas**
seboota, aod be exhibited several a*bo»l
books printed la tbe laagnsw*.

Tbe first of tbe isgamff moatbly essay*
of Ui# Beslor Oa*s Is do* Thursday. Tbe
UstofsaiW«etslss*foU*w»: "Tb* Lea-
end of tbe t*nderiag'*W, 'Tbe Bs
esot Development of Japan", and "Aerial
•evlgatton-.

of the Antronomy
has been assigned a subject for an essay
due to November. Tbe subjeots sad
those to whom they have been assigned
are: "Tbe Calendar", Maw Mabel Foroe

Modern Observatories". Mies XU* Bay
berU '£The Telescope, Spectroscope ao<
Camera m Astronomy", Frederic* Oorlell

History of Astrooomy to (be Sixteenth
OenturjMtlse Oraoe Berg; "History of
Astronomy after the Sixteenth Century",
Oeorge A. Horne; "Tb« Structure of the
Stellar Universe", Obaries B. Morse; and

Tbe Nebulae Hypothesis", Henry B
Drake. Tbe olaes was to meet last even-
ing to examine the stars together, but on
account of tbe cloudiness of the sky tbe
observation was postponed until some
evening next week. :

The Z »logy Olaes Is now examining
tbe clam; one member of tbe class
sketobed the pictures of a number of his
classmates on the Inside of his clamshell.

The various drawing classes will eoob
oommenoe. The members of the Free-
hand Drawing Class met yesterday after-
noon, and tbe Mechanical Drawing Olaaa
will meet Monday afternoon at 3 The
Sketching Olae* Is planning fine times,
doing pencil sketching of various outdoor
sosnea this FalL aod working from life
during the Winter.

Tbe Kappa Delta Phi held Its regular
meeting yesterday afternoon at 3 In the
Senior room Tbe programme consisted

a re*dlug by A. B Orant- "97. ot a short
sketch by Mark Twain, and a hat talk 3.
V. Bwkmu, it, 35, spoke on the Im-
provement of Bicycles and expressed his
opinion that they had reached almost per-
fection. Charles B. Morse *95 gave his
views of the P H. 8. A. A. field day.
Louis Band '96 told of tbe history ot tbe
sweater and Its different uses In the past
an 1 tbe present. A. B. Crane "95 spoke
of the class time spent to the High School
In general an 1 of his class In. particular.
Oharlee Noble '96 made a few remarks on
the eleotrio car atd Its development.
Henry Eggerdlng ?6 told the story of the
Invention of Palmer Oox'a Brownies. The
free book system was the topic of Ernest
Bapalje V?. And to conclude tbe bat
talk Carl 0. Gallup spoke on tbe China-
man la America, bis ambitions, his occu-
pations and his status to society. The

in followed, and In It the

practicability of a High School newspaper
was discussed.

Tbe High School Lyceum held a ran-
dom talk on miscellaneous subjects yes-
terday afternoon. Tbe speakers and sub-
jects were ss follows: Llewellyn Bull
"96, "The Attierioan Etgle"; Lambert
Flab "96, "Effect of Military Drill Is
Schools"; F. Wilbur Corn well '96, "The
Free-Book System"; Ernest Buffren *97,

Mineral Besouroee of Uw United
8tates"; J. Vtaceeot Bltteobouse 87.

Should manual training be IntrodneasT
in the P. H. S. oouree ?"; Edward /̂Harke
TJ6, "Is the Chinaman more^berieOciei to
the State than the Italian *"; Carl 0
Gallup '96, "Effect of Military Training hi

School"; Thomas D. Blair "96. "The
United Stats* Navy and the Naval
Academy".

A meeting of th» P. B. & A. A. waa
held yesterday afternoon at 3 30. There
was a large attendance. Tbe oommlttee
of arrangements reported the following
officials selected for tbe field day of Oc-
tober C: Beferee-—Charles A. Angleman;
Judges—I. Wlnthrpp Travail, Ljmen W.
Allen, Thomas A. Oumlog; Clerk of the
Course—Charles B. Morse; Assistant

rts of the Connie—Carl C. Gallup,
(another to be choree); Starter aad An-
oounoer—8. Cilotoo Crane; Timers—W.
B. Blttenhouse. F.K Fish, Jr.. (another
to be chosen) It was decided to add the
pole vault end the standing broad Jump
to tbe list or events, and make them both
handicap. Tbe events will close Monday
instead of today. ;

Tbe Held day of October € will probably
be tbe most euoeeaeful of any of the field
day*, especially to tbe cumber of entries
As eaeb event la bandlcaped everyone
will nave a chance, and Tbe Dally Press
medal for the ail-round championship bas
eoeouraged many to enter who would not
otherwise have done so. Green. Smith
aad Douglass will be among those wbo
wlU make tbe Nereis races exalting, while
Ssrreli. FIsh.Rlchairlsoo and Bebrlng will
Join in furnishing a hot finish to tbe run-
nlns-ereou The lower ewes man ar*
very much Interested, sad % or *W most
looktotbatr honors. The entries and
bandtaaps will bs published to The Dally
Press next Thursday.

Last Wednesday's: run of tbe Bleyoltog
Dtvistoa was very tuoaeastaL tea men
starting. >ext Wednesday tbe route wm
be to Hew Brunswiek or flnmsi tills

Tb* representation of tb* Blab School
at tb* lantern parade at tbe Orescent
Wbsolmsn was vary jars*. Oaptaln O. B.

ess was tat eocnaaand. Butter B A. Me*
Oe* —awinnsr 1 their eomlag with his

Ida, and Oolor.B*arer Oeora* Smith
•anted a tranaparaofiy bearing the letters
f. B.S.A.A. CarlO. Oalrup, Thomas
Serita, and First nontenant B. L Berreli,

and BL GUntoe Orane taraad

•WBMMaajyHl M M •svjjajsjt ami • —

tft* High Sebool boysTbad i
parade on their own

THI: PLAIMF1ELD EXCUtWON.

bsoarstaUy lopfcsd after,
b* of o*r party as;

at

pttsL on tbe transports, m ta* Ssid
well to ta* frost. .

Tb* oM Bags* Hotel hi Oettyswatg was
ton down *ad retain this year. Tale
botal Is w*U provided wtth every

riastrlc Uitbts and belle, ban
• t o . all presided over by oar old

Mend and host, Ben. W. T. Zieatar, wbo
savors* ate every aUsoHoa to my party,
partioalariy to tbe ladles without asserts.

Leave Sew Torfc. Thursday saoraiar,
Oetobsr 11. at 9:10; Jltiabeth *»;
Flaianeld 10*3; Harrtsbargh 4 06 p. m.;
arrtre at Gettysburg^ . » .

Friday will be epeot on tb* h*trl*«*td.
Carriage* wlU be provided for all.

Leave Gettysburg. Saturday. October
IS, at 1 1 M B . ; Harriaburgh S43p. m.;
Plaia&eld 10:10; Elfeabeth 10^16; arrive
at Hew Tork foot of Liberty street at
10 « . -Prtoe for the round trip a tU 60,
Including everything bat laneb on tbe
train, gotog and coming.

For any further iaformetlon apply to
W. D. W. USLLMH,

•. . soft LeOrande avana*.

JUST UKE AOAM.,

F s l «*• sTlaame • • Bla
The Newmans' Bandar Boulevard row waa

aired in the Cltr Court tbla moraine. Michael
Newman and his wise were charged Jointly of
keepinc a disorderly house. They pleaded not
S-ulltT aod were convicted on the evidence ot
Polloemen Bcbelmer and Flanagan. H t n
laid the blame on hla wife, aod abe tried to
euse herself on tbe (round that she dtdnt
know It waa unlawful to have a party durlnc
Sunday. Bbe was lined $6 while Newman was
released under suspended sentence.

Charles Keller aaid.be waa not cuUty ot
quarreling and fig-btinsv He was oonvlcted on
thetestlmony of Stepfaea Morpbr and Weln-
wurm'a banender, Oonrad. Hla wife, Annie
Keller. Mrs. Newman;* daughter, was found

profane andguilty of uUng prof
and fined (5. Sentence; was suspended on
William Barry and Frank KeUer who were
minor aarfstantrln the acht.

A M u s f l t TtLitt
Poueemaa Bamiaara at 3^0 tbla morning"

oaostit Oeorre Watson of Placataway Town-
ablp takimc shingle* aWay from tbe boose
which John Abbott Is buUdinc on West
Eighth street. Be waited until the man bad'
carried three bundles or SO each to his wagoa
and prepared to leave. :

Before Justioe Naah thU morning- Watson
was charred with steallnjc 13,75 worth of sbln-
Clea. Tbe Justice bald him for tbe Grand Jutjr
and be went to KUsabeth tbls afternoon. After
the hearing- Chief Orant I want to Watson's
home on tbe Middlesex side of dinton avenue
and found other building' material.

Lull Caltanr*.
Mia* Undley and Mrs. Hndders, wbo are re-

membered for tneir excellent lecture* in Oraoe
Ofaumh last Spring, will soon open a Plaln-
fleld school for health culture. They will give
each applicant a personal dlacnosla. and pre-
scribe aoooMlng-ly. Tbe treatment will be
pleasant.Inexpensive,and bemrtlnlal. Apr*-
Umlnary oompllmentary lecture will be given
in theT. M. C. A. rooms O«tooer.»at ft». All
women interested are Invited. Mrs. Baton of
»Norwood avenue will cfctcrfuUr give fall
particular* to Inqulvera. :

latajBita AU sUajsu.
The atreet ug-fatlng servfcje In North Plain-

aaU was again in worrta* order last ulgiit.
Fred Brown say* tbe trouble was eaaaed by
a chip wblob prevented, a ralre in tbe well
from working-. TUJ^Kae* the rerular pump
uselea*. and tbe nij»waSiii^jiiiii lilmi was not
n shape for

Vegetable Compound
It a paslttv* enrt lor ail those painful

Ailments of Women.
It wfll entirely core the worst forms

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles. Inflammation and Uloeratlon,
Falling and Displacements, of tbe
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak-
eess, and is peenlUriy adapted to tbe
Change^ Life. Every time it will cure

B k h e
Life. Every time it

Backache.
It has cured more ease* of Lenoor-

rbosa than any remedy the world has
ever knownTlt is almost Infallible in
•qcfa cases. It dissolve* nod expels
Tumors from tbe Utaraa in aa early
stage of development, and cheeks any
tendency to cancerous fc"f"*ti xbas

Beating-down Feeling
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
Instantly relieved aad permanently
cored by Its ose. Under all circum-
stances It acts In harmony wtth tbe laws
tbat govern tbe female jsrstem, and
b as Fn""'— aa water, u reojores

Irregularity.
Suppress* or Painful Mensfroations.

Dizziness, Falntness,
Extreso* LassttoJe. "don't care"and
-want to! be teftalone" feeling, excl-
tablHty. irritabOlty. n o tee
Ir inmi •*"-' rIrinm
"blues.
sure t
some

and

neroasoesa. steep
melancholy, or the
ache.. Tbess are
F l W k
ache.. Tbess are
Female Weaknessj
f tb Utema> orj

Womb Trouble*.
h k t

W
The whole
U h t e l

tains over j

r.kowever.isb9idn
k «ntittod "GuJd* to

aba. Ftukbam. It eoa-
i pages of most important
which. • — - -iaformatloa, wUebwrery woman, mar-

ried or singis. snoaki knowabooi ber-
seit8«ndi two-cent stamps for it-for

Kidney Gomptalnts
and Pst*iif«is of sttfcar seat tba Tssja-
tabiaCosBpoand Is •naqnabwi

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STOBE*

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
•i i -• •• ̂ i I

OnrtradJe, despite the hard timei of the p n t year iand a half, ntimobrtrrfby •qnare and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at far
tower prices than others, has so outgrown oar present spacjoos establisfa-

that we have been i

FORCED TO ENLARGE.
and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide and aoo feet deep
Tbis new space most be prepared for us and meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce every stock to permit tbe alteration* to take place. The only
course left open for as is to sell, and in order to sell quickly we offer

The Biggest Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not see tbem equaled.and so great

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape. j •

All Goods Delivered Wne. j :
Mall Orders Promptly rilled.

L BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market Street,

Near Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

I. h- Force's bartender has returned to
the city.,

Sqilrrei bnnifng hi tbe present pastime
for tbe boys. : ;

John Xlsaaerjr is eroand again after a
two-days Illness :

Was Louise StUlgar of Front strast to
visiting Mends in Brooklyn.

Jaeob Homes Is setting a new fence for
A. D. flhepard of Front street.

Tbs for mlil Is maning steady again,
and tbs employes rejoice accordingly.

TbeOlenetde psopt* have abont aU re-
turned home, and the village begins to
have a deserted look once more.

William Van Yredeabarg has returned
from a two-days trip to Atlantic City, at-
tending the firemen's annual convention.

L. HorreU, Jr., baa made an Improve-
ment In bis property on Mountain ave-
noe by repairing and. p««»""g tbe fence.

Mr. and,Mrs. Benjamin KUlott rrjolee
in tbe advent of ,a daagbter, born
Wednesday. Mother aad *"n**— a n
doing well. , I

Tbe Baptist and Methodist cburebes
will bold union servUelntbe Methodist
Chureb B«oday .evening. Bev. I. 8.
Jtrakar wtU prasab. .
\ i t r . and Mrs. Thomas Bushby (oce
JoBa M. Okaig) of Oreenbusb, are spend,
big a few days wtth ttMtr aunt, Mrs.
Tnomas O. Young of Fanwood.

Pastor Braker has imtrodoeed what Is
called a ebUdreaTs sermon. Be devotes
aboot IS aUnnte* to a talk to tbe oblldren
In tbeHunday mernlng serviea.

Tbe Owtai Union diet tab) week with
great aoceeas. E J. Fltsbagh, tbe leader,
win bate meetings every Tawed** even-
ing at 7.-46. Tbe membership to 7S.

Miss Kittle Buckley entertained a few
friends at her boaw Thursday evening.
The erenlac was van pleasantly spent
Tilth gamna. mnsln •nn mfrnshmonhi

Tbe Bscbeiors Club, composed of three
young men of tbe twin villages, Is ar-
rangutg fora reception at the Fanwood
olab-houae tb* early part of neat month.

Tbe member* of the Young People's
ObrfcUan Association of the Baptist
Oboreb are invited to Meet with tb* Kp-
worth Lssgne of tbe M. X. Obureh. Bun.
day evening. !

TbeCUmaxOua Oab wlU hsv* aaalK
day live-bird aboot cm tttstr Faowrad

Thursday next beginning at 10
oraiag. Tbeprbtolpal event wlU

be a sweep, SlO aatran**, tea bbd*. Jbree

Letters are being sent to plot owners
ot tbe eeoMtery calling tit a eootnbatloa
of $Saaeb t»balpaloac tb*movemastct
keeping tbe cemetery ia good order. Tbe
eburoh has met tbe expsnse of what has

A nawlyJdred gardeoer fell while triav
ming a ttws on Dr. OnlssfS property at S
Wednesday afternoon. B* wasaawtag a
ttmb near tbe top whan :bs lost bis bal-
snee. Be was wioonaaloua for a wan*,

btedbadry about tb* bead. Dr. OMa*
brojaeaVaod •

ed skill.
found him badly
for alia with bto

—Henry O.
Aorta evens.
WimaamD.

Mrs. Walter CUwaso Is 11L
Cnals Abner at grandpa again. j
There to talk of organizing a wbtot

dub. :
Dr. HWOMB Ttattad Trenton dnring lbs

fair. : :
Ths yougast *oo of Andrew /ohnson m

oriUeaUy l&r :
Mis. *a F Dayton ass been vWUag Jer-

sey aty Mend*. .
Loeal gunner* are getting adept at

bringing to tbe •qnirriis. ;
Mrs. Stanley Day has returned from

bar vteit to Sooth Orange. j
Bev. Mr. James of Hlgfatstown was the

guest of Bev. Mr. Fletcher this week.
0 8. Day and Miss Immt Nelson were

among the visitors to tbe Interstate
Fair.

Miss Irene Day has been to Trenton,
vWting the atlases Phillips. She took to
the Interstate Fair. : i

Oawson Bros, hav* tbe eonttaet fir
oonstderable work at the Dtekson pUok
Greenbrook. ;

Bert Fletcher ran a half mile on Petar
Osborn's track, a tew days ago, to a tttt|e
over two minutes.

Tbe Misses Cuonlagban a n havhjg
their boose raised, and a new root pat
on. Harry Gsakill la doing the enrpaatty
work, aad CUwwo Bros. Uie ms*onry.

Bstwesn 10 and 16 ehUdrao wbo mi-
tended the Hew Markt.sobool Isst sussnp
have gone to the DnnaUen eohool this
term. Tbe Hew Market teachers nave
but a small attendance to foster-

Id Murpby of Sooth Plalnfleld and ̂
Mr. waldron from Danellen weie hi town
this week. Murpby jbad a bone bf
bought for SS. Waldmn bad a mule.
Tbe bone got stok, drdpped In tbe road,
«*a led aroundVawblle. and anally kilhx
by Pbilp Jennes. Tbe mule disappear* I
wall* they were atteodlaK to tbe bores,
and was found by Wfll Carpenter ami
Bert Pierce. Purinfr all tbto experleaon
someone took a nut off waldron'a wagon
and they never got out Of town until mid
night. Tbe boys bad considerable funj
burying Murpby's ben* o**t day. ,

snlaj.S*p«.^a.to St. VraanU OharoB, Me-i
tnobeD, wbe* Was Masai* 9. Oo !

nU OhaB, e i
Oonjao. at South!

ark. or Trnaon!
by Bev. Father!
sM looked akan

re united in
Bator. The bride mmt B*r 1
In** m suwus of wetl* wUfe, erepon, bri
with laea. Aeooalnortaetarlda. Miss Kstfe
K.SaT«r4of thiaetty. Was brMemaM. and a
brother of tke arooat aoted as best man. A

Mptton followed at the rasldeaae of the
bridVi parent*. Tbs hsjiu; eonpto left on the
• p. m. train from tajs attv ea a short u w .
O* ikatr raton they wm take up their
ta

—The great wstt-ttaper sale at Lore's, nerasr
of North aa« WaUshuoc Bveoues, wtU ooctUu
thraafjh Oetoher. I s order to aosomsMemt*
aU who wish barajaiiis, the store will be kept
opsa dartaw the mmin*. Um has baadress
of Bsttaraa to setoet from, of aisaost every
ajrade aad style; aad all are oCsrctf to Ftata-
Ssal at Btteas to soft. Attmrta* Swalrn has

ant, ottonf* waM-ps>*r d*a*naaeBt. and
wH h* sMI to ss* an ah) oU Meads ta his aew

Do Ton Bead Our Ads?
They are money savers, everyone of tbem, aad are continually speaking

of bargains here and bargains to come.

For the Coming Week
OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT ought to interest you. Qualities the best,
prices way down and a huge variety of tbe very bttcat styles to select from.

"" LEDERERS.

HER

Firm m
cheerful
plenty of

shine. Cycling is the popular
The 1894 Colurnbias are

realization of the ideal in
construction —• a triumph of
ican skill and enterprise.
stantly advancing in the line
progress, Columbias still main
the standard bicycles of the
approached. i

-as:

Health
in the Wheel.
, good complexion, and

r its are the result of
<S«Jt-door exercise and sun-

of the day.

A l
ar by sad tor NO K M •

Ride a
Columbia

their proud position as
Id — unequalled, un-

Frank L. C Martin, R2iin field Agent.

it
IT DON'T
Take much of an argument to prove tbe fact
(roode ot tbe same quality, at White'*, than a
Tnere are maoy reasons why we ask so 11 tile
mty yon tbat our store Is the store for tbe

We sell you dress goods tbat are worth front I
dress pattern of 7 yards 5 yds oambrio and SI

We sail von Gilbert suirloff.54 to. wUe for f
There are 100 full else, wblte count

them for 03a
There are 100 pairs <A CaUlornU wool I

faetorer said they were slightly Imperfect 1
There hi a lot of Franco aatioe, beatttlf at 1

We only want l l a
Thereare 40 Inch apron lawns, worth 18a '
If yon want matting we can save you lots

mattings for 12o and extra heavy seamless 1
OOAT DPEARTMENT—The new fall at]

Look at them when In the store ; Ton will L
HOUSE FURNISHINGS—Preooh etalna <
3 qoaft granite iron coffee pots 43o worth I
On Monday we offer SS desen good brooaksi

4t your money will buy you i
'where else to thai growlnir towm.

our gooda and a visit wfll sat.
" thoughtful buyers.

st Us Demonstrate.
fto76operyard for «19S, fora
Ssflesia,allfor«)9e.
lyard and they are, wortn 69a

> to sell for $l.sa You bnw

, made to sell tor $8 50. Main.
i cannot eee It They go for S9 IS.

Everyone asks 18o for tbem.

• prloe Uo. '
money. We sell Jap. tnsariad

_; for 10a
! coat* and oapes are oomfeag in.

, >e styles and prloss will suit you
fand saaoers «8o s s t

•7o each.

ASSIGNEE'!
-OF-

Picture Frames. Pi
Materials, Easels

JSTOIBCI
and all the stock now in store

No. 123 East
are -now being sold at half price.
The subscriber, the assignee of S. ~
pose of all the said goods within
of closing up the estate. Call and

res. Artist's
»Moldings.

Vlnoent

9 21 tf

Sidney E. Flower,

t Street,
It is « rare opportartity.
"lower, is obliged to dis-

t time for tile purpose
«goods. !

EDSAL
Co

EXTRA HonsefarnishiiiaT
In the Base

060k Bnild'sz

Big bargajni In our Houfefurnlshlng Department.^
prst qoality and perfect in every respect. ijL .
Wash boilers. No. 7 size, copper bottom at. ;HK tee each
* " 8 •' " . . . . ijfti... 7ica •
Hound wash bolkrs, tin bottom. No. i ske 4 , <J
)val japanned foot tubs. No. i ske Mi-- '.
apanoeacoal scuttles, foil aha. . IL. to*Hack
Jalranlied iron coal acattks. f*n size . H E SOS jsaak

oil cant, tin body ...jiKK. sue each
dish pans, IO quart sUe • •*¥• «'

14 " . | 8 i IS« sash
tound heather sink brosbss..
rborber's pure laundry soap .gg. , «c I
fflczo soonVing soap, as good as Sapolio.

3- • ftwid..-Hardwood knife boxes.
Cedar tabs, small, medium aad large, sf 37. 58 and 78c

See OBT window for the balance of this progammt.
DOLLS, DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS, DOLLS.
', Jointed and Dressed.

Ths Biggesv Bargains lit
Dr«ss Goods

ever offend ia this part of the Stats. The Candy Booth
»j per cent, teas thin usual prices. la fact, the entire
bargains and yon can save mooey on all that yos buy.
d«r eight.- I« i* as good a» gang to a fair; about ever

Oar Millinery Opening, in charge of Uim B. Ge
Tbsrsdar, Oct. s, 3 aad 4.f
Boys Don't Lite to I e
Our boys'lasts are graded as caref ally and .,

els a* men's, and tbe shape of boy's feet at aa m
ted*!* used In their ooastmcUon. Tbe boys
mmg* they are oomfortable and durabl*.

Onr business is to supply yon with /
in this line, for n-.e: in forge, steam
tnrnace, stove, range, grates or on
oak or pine wood; charcoal, coke,
minous coal—send us your order and
ness and despatch."

Coal de

LLS—A grasjsl mapmy m KM

d Drsts Llaln^s
is jsatbrla

sa4 aw year Meads oaSstar-

mod-
jporiali.iered. as also tb* ma-

> onr shoe*, aad above all

e & lying,
30t—311 Watchung avenue.

If yon want anything
hot water drculator,
s; whether hickory,
, aathracite or b'tu-

wtll all it with "neat-

eft In stout*.

COLUMN OP UVELY NEWS OF 
THE WIDE-AWAKE STUDENTS. 

MIDNIGHT CRASH OP G< 
north avenue. s Health 

in the Wheel. 

*. good complexion, and 

•THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE? 

ul spirits are the result of 
of Out-door exercise and sun- 

of the day. shine. Cycling is the pojpular 

The 1894 Columbias are 
realization of the ideal in bicy 
construction —■ a triumph Df Am 
ican. skill and enterprise. C 
stantly advancing in the line 

Ride a 

Columbia 

their proud position as 
wld — unequalled, un- 

October 11. at 9:10; Elizabeth 9TO; 
Plainfield 10:03; Hsrriabargh iiU p. a.; 
arrive At Gettj sbargTI AO. 

Friday will b« epoot 00 the battlefield 
OutlwM will ho provided far all. 

iMfi Gettysburg, Bsturday, October 
13, at 13:50 m.; Harrisburgh 2:63 p. m.; 
Plainfield 10:10; Elizabeth 10:36; arrive 
at How York foot of Liberty street at 
10AS. -Price for the round trig Is tit SO, 
including everything bat laMh on the 
train, going and coming. 

For any farther information apply to 
W. D. W. tain, 

30» LaOraode avenue. 

PLAINFIELD FIREMEN INSULTED. 

FORCED TO ENLARGE Frank L. C Martin field Agent, 

IT DON’T 
Take much of an argument to pr 
goode of the name quality, at Wl 
There are many reeeone why we splendid farm end doee ee quick end ee 

good work am any fire department in the 
oountry. Chief Doeoe end his assistants 
are ail the heads needed to direct the 
men, and even so faithful a public ser- 
vant as Oaptalc Grant would be a super- 
numerary. The Fire Department Is all 
right, and Captain Grant Is all right, each 
In 1U place. Whan needed the Captain la 
there. i i ' 

JUST LIKE AO AM, 
Bit, thoughtful buyers. 

set Us Demonstrate. 
i to 7Eo per yard for t3.98^ tot a 
■ efiarin, oil for 32 98. 
yard and they are worth fiia 
ode to sell for #150. You bay 

«, made to sell for SS 50. Moan- 
e cannot see It. They go for $313. 

log to examine the stars together, baton 
sooount of the cloudiness of the sky the 
observation was postponed until some 
evening next week. 

The Zoology Class Is now examining 
the olam; one member of the class 
sketched the pictures of s number of bis 

in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods drew pattern of 7 yards 5 yds cambric and 3 
We sell you Gilbert sultIog,5i in. wide fori 
There are 100 full else, white oounteirponw, 

them for 03a 
There are 100 pain of CeUloroU wool blanl 

lecturer said they were slightly Imperfect bat 
There is a lot of French salioe, beautiful 

We only want lla 
We are positive that this century will not see them equaled,and so great 

a buying chance should not be permitted to escape. • 

Alt Goods Delivered Free. 

Mall Orders Promptly rilled. 

TS. Lf.fIM'l Sssim 
Lost evening was spent busily and 

pleasantly at lbs G. Y. M. L. fair In tbs 
Lyoeum. Tbs attendance showed an In 
crease, sod still greater Interest was 
taken In tbs denning. From present in- 
dications the young man believe that tbs 
prooeede will be much larger than was at 
first anticipated. Many more visitors 
from out of town are expected, sspeaUUy 
on tbs closing evenings 

In addition to tbs donations already 
mentioned In Tbs Press, there nave besgp 
received a handsome bat from White’s 
establishment, through Mias Kitty Daisy; 
a ton of ooal from Wm. Classen, sod a 
valuable lamp from Charles Daisy. 

The various drawing classes will soon 
oommeuoe. The members of the Free- 
hand Drawing Class met yesterday after- 
noon. and the Mechanical Drawing Class 
will meet Monday afternoon at 3 The 
Sketching Close Is planning line times, 
doing pencil sketching of various outdoor 
scenes this Fail, and working from life 
during the Winter. 

Tne Kappa Delta Phi hold Its regular 
meeting yesterday afternoon at 3 in the 
Senior room The programme consisted 
of a reading by A. B Crane TO. of a short 
sketch by Mark Twain, and a hat talk J. 
V. Beekman, Jr . '95, spoke on the Im- 
provement of bicycles sod expressed his 
opinion that they had reached almost per- 
faction. Charles B. Morse TO gave his 
views of the P H. 8. A. A. Held day. 
Louis Band TO told of the history of tbs 
sweater sod Its different usee In the past 
and tbs present. A. B. Crane TO spoke 
of the elass time spent In the High School 
In general an 1 of his olsss In. particular. 
Charles Noble TO made a few remarks on 
tbs electric car and Its development. 
Henry Eggerdlng TO told the story of the 
Invention of Palmer Cox's Brownlee. The 
free-book system was the topic of Ernest 
Bapalje TO. And to conclude the bat 
talk Geri O. Gallup spoke on the China- 
man In America, his ambitions, bis occu- 
pations and his status In society. The 
business session followed, and In It the 
practicability of a High School newspaper 
was discussed. ■ 

The High School Lyceum held a ran. 
dom talk on miscellaneous subjects yes- 
terday afternoon. Tbs speakers and sub- 
jests were ee follows: Llewellyn Bull 
TO. ••The American Eagle”; Lambert 
Flab TO, “EfL-et of Military Drill In 
Sohools”; F. Wilbur CSornwell TO, "Tbe 
Free-Book System"; Ernest Buffren TO, 
“Mineral Resources of the United 
States”; J. Vincent BiUenboase 97. 
“Should manual training be introduced* 
la the F. H. 8. oouree T; Edwerd^BfCrke 
TO, “Is the Chinaman more^Jjedefldal to 
the State than the Italian Carl C 
Gallup TO, “Effect of Military Training In 
a School”; Thomas D. Blair TO, “The 
United States Navy and the Naval 

There are 40 Inch apron lawns, worth 18a <j 
If yon want matting we can save you lots <j 

maniocs for 12c and extra heavy seamless ml 
COAT DFEARTMENT-Tbe new Mil style 

Look at them when to the store ; Yon will Ilk 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS—French china cu 
3 quart granite Iron ooffee pots 43c worth #1 
On Monday we offer 35 dcsen good brooms 

Dm. ■ array's W»N, mt l WMw. 
When Dean Murray, father of Dr.W.H. 

Murray of Watchung avenue, opened the 
148th collegiate year at Princeton, be 
took occasion to refer to tbs smallness of 
the Freshmen class entering the academic 
department. He sold that In his opinion 
the falling off was due to s considerable 
extent to the hazing episodes of last year 
and |jhe publicity which was given them 
In thii newspapers. Not only had this In- 
duced a decline In the number1 of appli- 
cant* for admission, but, he added. It also 
operated as s obeok upon tbs generosity 
of those having money to gtye to the 
college, who looked upon hexing as 
chlldlifh, or brutal. Hla advloe resulted 
to hh^ formal resolution of the students 
to have no more hazing. 

Mayor Suafm'i Drills at Wark. 
As an evidence of prosperity at James 

Y. Wilson’s stone quarry, yon can see s 
new substantial fore-bay made of solid 
masonry that used np over seventy bar- 
rels of eemeot In Its erection. Also on 
view Is a new portable: boiler that fam- 
ishes steam to the IngersoII-3ergeant 
drills that ere constantly at work In the 
mountainside.' 

ture Frames, Pictures, Artist’s 

Materials, Easels,' Moldings, 

:BTCT3:i:B|b*s. 

and all the stock now in store Sidney E. Flower, 

No. 123 East FrSat Street, 

two-days Illness 
Miss Louise SUliger of Front street to 

visiting friends in Brooklyn. 
Jacob Humes la setting a bow feooe for 

A. D. Shepard of Front street. 
The far mill le running eteady again, 

and the employes rejoice accordingly. 
The Glcnstde people have about sll re- 

turned home, and the village baglne to 
have a deserted look ones mors. 

William You Yredenburg has returned 
from a two-days trip to Atlantic fifty, at- 
tending the firemen s annual oonreotloa. 

L. Morrell, Jr,, has made an Improve- 
ment in his property on Mountain ave- 
nue by repairing and. pointing the feooe. 

Mr. and,Mrs. Benjamin EUlott rejoice 
in the advent of a daughter, boat 
Wednesday. Mother and daughter are lining Wells (. 

The Baptist And Methodist churches 
will bold union eervioe In the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening. Rev. J. 8. 
Utreher wUI preset). . 

vMr. and Mm Thomas Bushby (nee 
Jails M. Craig) of Clreeri bush, are spend- 
ing a few days - with their sent, Mrs. 
Thomas G. Young of Fan wood. 

i Dw.cg.ti u U*< Twgath«r. 
‘ hjl loyhl Democrats of New Jersey are 
urged to attend the conference of the 
members of the Executive Committee of 
the pemooratlo Society of New Jersey In 
Trad ton Tuesday, Oot. 3, at lknoon. 
Headquarters will be established fit the 
AmeMoen House, where ell reporting will 
be informed of the plsoe of meeting. A 
Isrge number Of Invitations oeve been 
sent jto Democrats throughout the State, 
end that Invitation Is hereby renewed to 
ell true members of the party, 

A cordial Invitation Is given to all Dem- 
ocratic friends in ibis vicinity to be pres 
not st tbs oonferenoe, os it Is desirable to 
have a large and enthusiastic gathering. 

The Eighth District Democratic Con- 
gressional Convention will be held In 
Muslo Hell, Orange, October 11. The 
official eall Is to be published In The Frees 
This county bos 47 delegates, and the 
rest of the district SO. i 

being sold at half price, 
riber, the assignee of S. £ 

ipose of all the said goods within a 
of closing up the estate. Call and s* 

Vincent 
I . | 

9»i tf 

[t is a rare opportunity, 
'lower, is obliged to dis- 
wt time for tiro purpose 
the goods. 

*. Frazee, 

- Assignee. 

are now 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE 

A. Dw.n, i Tka Praia Oava f.iltea. 
ThsWutaUoo of the wilful anA moll- 

olousjtie of a oonsolenoelees journal of 
tala, tj^wn, that this paper did oo| eooord 
to Mfes. Peterson vindication from the 
eharrfte made agotnet her In e JosUoe's 
oourtS joose: in which she triumphed, 
le thafoel that Monday's Issue or Tbs 
Press Spoke of the high esteem In which 
Mrs. i Peterson was held eud that In 
Thursday’e Issue The Frees published In 
full Judge Mosher's righteous verdict, 
conspicuously headed “Mrs. Peterson 

—Ground was broken yesterday for the 
erection at a new boose on Summit ave- 
nue. 

—People are finding great bargains at 
the assignee's sole of 8. E. Flower's ele- 
gant art stock. 

—If you want to get money In order to 
advertise on n large scale, advertise now 

tended the New Market, school lost season 
have gene to the DuneUen school thte 
term. The Hew Market teachers have 
bat a small attendance to foster. 

Xd Morphy of South Plainfield and a 
Mr. Waldron from Danellea wets In town 
title week. Murphy had a bone he 
bought for #3. Waldron had a mule. 
The horse got sick, dropped In tbs road. 
Was led around awhile, end finally killed 
by PhUp Jennas. The nude disappeared 
while they were stteedieg to the haree, 
and was found by Will Carpenter end 
Bert Pieros. During efl this expertono* 
someone took e nnt off Weldron’a wagon, 
and tbeynevee gat out df town until mid 
night. The boys had considerable fun, 
burying Murphy's bscaenext day. 

>oook Build 

rtment CVTD 

Commercial Palace* Bj 

CYTD1 Hoosefantishlng De 
CAIKA In tke Basetnej 

Big bargaias in our Hoasefomitbhig Department.;' 
first quality end perfect in every respect. 
Wash bailers. No. 7 sir*, copper bottom at- |s | “8 ■• “  y 
Round wash boilers, tin bottom. No. 1 rise.     t,| 
Oval japanned foot mbs. No. I size     j 

A masting of the P. H. 8. A. A. eras 
held yesterday afternoon et 3 TO. There 
was a large attendance. The oommlttee 
of arrangements reported the following 

tober •: Referee—Charles A. Anglemxn; 
Judges—j. Wlnthrcp Travel!, Lyman W. 
Allen, Thomas A. Oomlng; Clerk of the 
Oouree—Charles B. Morse: Assistant 
Clerks of the Coaree—Oarl 0. Gallup, 
(another to be oboesn); Starter and An- 
noanoer—8. CHatoo (hone; Timers—W. 
B. Rltteohouse, F. K Fish, Jr, (soother 
tobeehoaen) It was deeided to add the 
pole vault and the standing broad jump 

P1NKHAM S 
Vegetable Compound 
b n paritivn cur* lor oil those painful 
Ailments of Women. 
It wHl entirely cure the want forma 

of Female Complaints, elt Ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Uloeration. 
Falling and Displacements, of tbo 
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak- 
ness, and is peculiarly adapted to the 
Outage of Life. Every time it will cure 

—A new bridge le to be built over the 
Green brook rood near the residence at 
Unde Abe Oorieil. 

—Workmen ere ploughing np Unden 
Japanned coal scuttles, fall size.     .... 
Galvanized Iran coal scettlss. fall aize   
1 gallon glam oil cans, tin body  
Retinned dish pass, ro quart site   j ’ H , •• I4 *•    
Round heather sink brushes      
Thnrbcr’s pure lauodry soap j 
Silexo scouring soap, as good sa Sapoiio   
Hardwood knife boxes, Used..'.  
Cedar tabs, small, medium aad large, at 37, 58 and 78c 

Sec our window lor tbe balance of this progam ne. 
j DOLLS. DOLLS. POLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.' 
Body, Jointed and Dressed. 
Till Biggest Bargains fn 

Janata O. Kreldar, an' experienced com- 
piler of municipal histories, is la town 
preparing for the publication of 0 valua- 
ble bock giving the history of Plainfield's 
fire department to dele, giving the fire- 
alarm rignalW and telling how to avoid 
fires tojhouses'snd stores. He Is reoelv- 

hsndloap. Tbs events will dose Monday 
I parsed of today. ] 

The field day of October t will probably 
be the moot tuoeeaoful of say of the field 
days, especially In the number of entries 
As eeoh event Is rbcea than any remedy the world has 

ever known. It is almost infallible in 
each cooes. It dltaolves and expels 
Tumors from tits Uterus In sn early 
stags of development, and checks any 
tendency to cancerous bumnea. That 
Bearing-down Feeling 
causing pain, weight, and backache, fa 
instantly relieved and permanently 
cured ojr Its use. Under- all circum- stances It acta In bxrmonv with the laws 
that govern the female system, end 

everyone 
will have e chance, and Tbs Dally Prase 
medal for the all-round championship boa 
eneearaged many to enter who would not 
otherwise have done so. Green, Smith 
sad Douglass wUI he among those who 
will make the bloyole room exciting, while 
Sorrell, FUb. Richardson end Behring will 
join In famishing s hot finish In the run- 
ning events. The lower class men ere 

Dress Coed* 
r offend is this port of the Stats. The Candy Booth 
icrccnL lam than oahol prices, la fact, the entire 
;oi&s and yon can save money on all that yen bay. C 
night.- It Mas good as going to a fair; about everyba 
Our Millinery Opening, in charge at Mite E. Gaytc 
Thursday, Oct. a, 3 aad 4. 

d Dress Lis Inge 

A Pauls. 
Hore'le one of those apparently simple 

thtngelihet ere not so simple as they 
seem, j Take a piece of paper sod pencil, 
end without first looking at your watch 

ir boys’ loots ore graded an coref ally and frowms pert 
men's, and the shape of boy's feet to am maeEtoofNldi 
used In tbeir ooostrocUon. Tbe boys ALL Mae oar 
they are comfortable end durable. 'St 

Extrema t amltiiiTn. “don’t core**sod 
“want to be left alone" feeling, exci- 
tability, irritability, nervoqsneaa, sleep- 
leaanwm flatulency, melancholy, or the 
“blues, and backache. These are 

Do You Read Our Ads? 

3<>i—311 Watchung avenue 



I
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mm
Was I ever down 1* a eaal attner Vat,

one*. I will tell ro« the storr
(had sonte friaswls Uvtag la tit* (oat

talnta* region or KsstaeyITSKU. and I was
todavedtapar lh**f «vML Wi

etas* famous sslaa*jaod at* bow the hard.
Made fuel wbAre afford* as «**» grateful
•ensaijatn oa a dold *later a1a;at ta sro-
curod fro*» th* UowwJ* of th* earUi.

Saf, I bav* a Strong Matairal itesfr* to
ee* evWytMng afw **>d attaMc*; hot tftsw
f am alao very eaiatippa, aaki do not <su*

• u> pot mj Mm in avHl merely to gratify
my curiosity, so I beaMatcdjted fHtwtsd a
little before f aaswtrid: .

"I sfcewld Uk* to***Oat ariaer* at wcrfc,
if It sottJd be door wltbiwt risk ut life."

A Brett*-, taifc-bt, b)»»-r>«d fmuu ladr
who waa ftmsciat, a'sid 'to whom 1 bad
takes a gfnat fapry, bars* but with a
rtsging leagt). I

"8ar*Jy yon are not afraid, Mr. Ma-
ples f" she *aetaf awd. wit* a niischteveaa
twinfcl* other bis)* ryes that did more to
urge me *e than tjhe artrauimU of all bar
raiatloa* eoaid bair* done in a month. Cor
no maa likes to be t bought a coward in
Uie pnvuKM of be*uty.

"f oartaialy would not like, to be con-
oidered afraid, Mis* Stuart, merely be-
caoas I havs a repelling sense of danger,"

> I replied. !
I "Well, I at leasi Mm not afraid," she
rej<rio«d. somewhat boasttugiy; "and f
have been down there as many times aa I
am year*old."

; "A matter of 1»F" J observed.
"Kaactly »S." »b« smiled.
•'Well, tbefc, make it twenty, anil 1 will

accompany ybu." 1 *sid. |
•'Agrxrd.' was her response.
It wax arranged, therefore, that! we

»ln»uld go that afternoon, aad, accompa-
nied by two KeotUnnen, we made the d
wont into the u lna While there tbe
t)iimiua came up whether we «b<>iild go
..'n to «b«rt soate mluent were at work.

"if you art satUiied where yuu are,
\IU« Hiimrt, 1 ventjire tossy I have bad

"I am willing to let you have yemr own
way uuw," she rejoined, with a laugh.
"Vuo have braved tbe danger so far Ilk*
a gallant soldiar, sin.4 are Bow entitled
i<> your discharge." •

"I wr that In your thpagbtieNH » *y you
« n still dt«|xi*ed to make spurt «f my
i mural caution." 1 replied, a ilttle
11 r.'y; "liiit I would vrry much like you
i" r.iuirrf lieml tbat reasonable cunt inn Is
noi cowardice.1' •

"I u k your pardon," she *ai<l. half
penitently, aud half waucily. -

An exclamation from one of oar two
( <ui|mmon« at I bin inoment drew oar at
tention to lxim. He man looking down at
tbe miners, and his words were:

"What culpable imprudent*! One of
the miner* ba» struck a match to tight
bU pipe!"

"Which one*" demanded his companion
In a quick, excited tone. "Show me the
man aad I will have: him discharged at

Just as he spokf. and while be j waa In
tbe act of reaching out hi* band: for the
glass, a bjindiug «li«-t of flam* was seen
to envelop all below; a rush of foul,
beated air, th,r«w u» down upon the rooks
and a cranbiug explosion, like a thousand
thunders, completely stunned us, and
•book rlown thu rockx arvuuU us like
a terrible earthqunktt.

When I (oanie u> mjr senses all in tbe
blaekaess of that raylras abyss I beard
a low, wailiiiaT .moaii \ot tcjrror and de-
spair, accompanied wltb i he word»:

"Ob, what btuv bappepad, and where am
*^" . { ' '.

It was th* plaintive vtflce of Sybil
Stuart.

I knew will*™ we were and; what awful
thing had happened, for my: it-collection
came with my consciousness, (teaching
out my band I touched her, aud in asooth-
Uig tone said: - ;

"There has seen a terrible explosion,
MUs Sybil, and I fear that many live*
have been lost; but, thank fiml, « t »till
«urvlvf, and I hope you have ewaped in-

"t)h, heaven!" she groaned, "spnred,
perhaps, for a more terrible death! For
how can we ever find our w«y tip through
this awful ilxrltneh* to the world abovet"

"We.will try, at alleventJi," I rrjoiued,
in a rbet>rful t<me, thbugfa wltb no cheer-
ful fwliiiK», for I tliduglit the rbances
were all against u».

Taking Uie hand of my fair companion,
that we might not bts-ome separated in
the awful ilnrkuns, I began ]to carefully
grope iu tbe direction wbich 1 supposed
would retrace our steps.

We MMIU came to a broad chasm, Wbich
wan an absolute bar to further progress
in thnt direction.

MA!*K.'we are doomed to porUh bere,
and li is all my wicked doing'" wtid tbe
»elf JW. UNIIIK girl, when I ahnouueed to
ber tbp rvoxon that we could advance no
further in that direction. <

.''Kay. drarMlMi Sybil; twill not bear
you blame yourself for our being here," I
replied. "You nimpiy did not see Uie
Uangrr In tbe aume light tbat I did—or
neriiap* I xhould rather say that you did
nut em UH> danger at all."

' "Oalra* w»ms* danger wben it li^bt-
roa,''ahe reapoaded; "we knuw KC may
be struck, but; we can scarcely lie Mid
to fear it. Ob. Mr. Maples, it tlu'rx is any
way by Hbicb you can save your Jlfe, do
not give a thought to me, but make the
effort alune, and I will pray for your MIO

MM HCMftV WAHO HtCMVL

*f satrssas

f«r»« brn of Ut*
mnabery
r*Wbra*«d ttMtr Mtbdaym
In *wgw*. «h>*v Bm. Ed-

eaaa mnaberby
rhNiti, r*Wbra*«d

mm* tAaH-j-omm, tim af bar,
Mrs. Beau* Ifard Uttaliar, was sagktr
two. Both ami ta lbs beat of baaJth, and
tke weight at Ihmir y i s n M I U to bear

Ugatly apwn t a m . Mm. Basratr
kuateiMegrd but Mttte, pttmptMMf. adnea
bar aermty-Aftlt blrtbday. asd Aa Maads
of tb« Doetgr declare (ha* b* fcasagwL

Mrs. Beerhor. dnrtnit' the last raar, ha*
had many earn, bnt the* easts to hav*
left hardly aa additional Ha* *pOB bar
jsoaataasmoe. Roe is a ebarming oU lady

I la beloved by every oa* wtss whom
. eomes in contact. Hhe to a wosaaa of

great tat*lle«tnality, and. aeaplt* Mr age,
' magazine artida* are saaeh aoaght

sftar by pabllshers.

I "AblBOW yon do Indeed: wrong me, by
MMumidg in all Mrloosuvas ||Bat 1 am a
wwwnl," aaid I reproachfully.

Oh, no! no! I meant not tbat: tf there
i« but one life to be saved, I 'would bare
it youni (untrue! of mine "

'Oh, dear MUs Sybil, dare I understand
that yoil would aave my life *t tbe aacri-
Bce o/yuqr ov»nF" - ,

"yea," she faintly idgbed, afMr a mo-
mentary paoae. .

1 quickly drew hark from the verge of
t|w-dr«ad abym, and them, in that ray-
1«SS darkneM and awful tomb of death, I
cllagbt ber in my arms and pHrnwed ber to
nit heart. - .
j*'You love me, then. Sybil-dear, dear-

ej^;8yb|l - you lî ve me1" 1 exclaimed, aa 1
inuate]y kUmd her tr^uiulou> lipa.

!*yea,'.b«r» In the pnwiiot i-f <h>ath I
akly confea. it," »he murftiured.

"Haawn bless yott, darliiiK1" I re-
|rnad; "it makea me happy to heartbeae

t worxts.PTen though deatb be Bear u»
* h . " ••' ' i ; S

|>V« Wiere Imprisoned iti tne mine for
lirsedays; but wecw Hnally iwcnwi—the

Jy ones who escaped of all that were
- tntbeuisr Sybil w BUW my wife,
I abe pvt»T qtimt ioiia my o<»iraK». Tbe

rtsae* In th« wine w«s » Imuin she
r forgot.— True Flag, j • »•

MBS. BIVST * U > KtMCBMM.
AlUtooKb abreast of tbe t imes on most

Important topics, her memory likes to
dwell on tbe old days , wben, with her
husband, she talked aver the past and laid
plans for tbe future. Thane were tbe
halcyon day« of her life, and sbs has never
forgotten them. She worshipped ber hus-
band and *be now worships tbe Tory
ground that be walked upon.

Al l around bar parlor are reminiscences
of the day* when be was with her and
portraits innumerable of him grace tbe
walU on tvaj aide. Mrs. Beecber has
been spending the summer with her
daughter, tbe wife of tbe Kev. Samuel
Scorille, at their country residence in
Cornwall, Conn.

| THE OCEAN RACERS.

Looaai* of M» Caaard U » Rsdaees tbe
' BseorJ Ual* bf Her »i»t*r-Shlp.

The Cunard giantesM, Lucanla, recently
made tbe run from Daont's Rock to the
lightship In fire days, eight hours and
thirty-height minutea, which, by flfty-ona
minutes, breaks the bent previous west-
ern record, which her sister ship, the Cam
nanla.imade two weeks before. Shs dia-
ooontsi tbe best eastern record by two
hours and eight minutes, ber actual time
being five days, eight hours and thirty-
eight minutes.

The Campania, wore tbe double diadem
of the Mas. She was queen, because aha
has made the fastest voyages across tbe
Atlantic, both to tbe eastward and tbe
westward. The LncAnfa wrested the
westward record from her, bnt a few
hoars before tbat the news was sent from
Queenstown that tbe Campania had ar-
rived there, and had reduced the eastern
record by one hour and twenty minutes.
. Captain Horatio McKay, the vetaran
commander of tbe I.ucanla, was much
elated over tbe fast passage bis vessel had
made in spite of the fog. He said tbat he
doubted whether the LucanU could make
the passage in five days, but he thought
that the vessel had not yet shown all that
•be could do.

Barrows of -Autumn.

BT»—Ain't yon sorry the vacatlo* Ma-
son is over'" ' j

Maud—Yes, indeed. Ten-dollar-afwssk
clerks end tbe seashore are a good deal
better than New fork and nothing.;

\ THE SPICE lOF LIFE.

UtU* Tfct.ci from Inrrv lUK, wttbjVMat

Uanulsl Garcia, who taught Jennytlnd,
is still teaching, although he is in h£s90th
year, j . ."

Some birdd live to an extreme ola age.
The raven ha* been known to li*e 168
years and tbe swan 11&. I

Notbjtng is lost aa him who see* :

: With aa ere that r>*UB* rave; :j
Tor faHn there 1* a story In every bred**, '

And a |Hrtore In every wave.
! • :• . - J f i j o r e .

William MorrU, UM English poetjj says
"any woman can learn mathematics, but
it uUtes a lot of skill to manage a house
well." {There's pot much poetry In [this,
but a heap of sense. ;
n>* morW (Inter write*, and having ail
Moves oq: nor all thy piety or wtt :
Shall lare It back to cancel half a line. [
Nor all thy tears Wash oot a word of It.

—Omar Knayri is*.
Ikiing in the great thing: for if,! reso-

lutely, people do what hi right, in Um*
••-hey come to like doing it.—Hosktn.

Well I know!
That mato him who work* and feels a* w a-ks,
This *ams sraad jiear is *ver at the doar>-

—Alfred TeejirtUa
its btsasilf a* aeblr bora

tbe

f.

nob**! la dssmtte of ptav*.
And booolrsar* bat breads toon*

Who wear* iaeai a«t with eatsre's ( n
Katperor William U credited with

A leading NVw York throat apetialUt
> that "the best ekest protector i» worn

I th'« sole of tbe foot."

kaireto buy tbe |l,000,0W
largest ever known—which is hi ta* H sak
af England for safe kaastag. to placj* l
bis oew crows \

CHEf A UAH A BECOBR

fJUKSS SATURDAY

IT MAS BZtN A COMOUCfilNfi fMTION
HAW K MMH. •

M aa article paWiahed ia the Xew York
HettOd. JoKa Bawetl Yotwg. who par-
aapa ooderstaods th* Chinese better th

y other Americaa doss, having been
MJajiater to China under President Arthur,
dlacfuaas the war between China and
Japaa la a highly interesting way.. J
ssys^ ia partt : ..

Tsro events ia tha Christian era stand
oat from all lathers as tbe most moment-
oas of tDOd«n history—th* •vemaaiatt
of Aloa aad the Invasion of Europe ta tbe
thirteenth ea^tary by Genghis Rasa, m
In the foartaeath eeowry.by TUnar, or

najarlana Theeaconquerors rsen* from
ta* tjam* Tartar racs whleh aoirguveius
the Chine** Kmpire. ° • *

Oeaghte waa a son of a small chief, who
lived beyond the Great Wall, bead of on*
of those nomadic tribes who stiU lead a
sem^pastoral, semi-warlike !Ut oa the
endless streWhe* of Mongolia. He was
to|odoqaer and bring under saserainty
Northern China, overrun Persia and In-
vade ptassia, going as far as the Dnelper.
Timor wsa the descendant of Oaaghui
Khaa. A cetttury later he crossed the
Tigris, captured Delhi, Damascus, Baal-
bee, apd. mitrcbinic his standards to the
vary gates of: Moscow, cut a Wider swath

bis conquests than any warrior of mod-
a | .

These in vasions were snccessfnl baoansa
their leaders commanded myriads of sol-
dier* of a warlike temperament and had
Inexhaustible sources from which to re-
cruit tbeir arnilea. Nor can we study his-
tory, and especially tbe condition*, gov-
erning tb* Tartar conquest*, without tak-
ing thf detpest interest In tue outcome ot
any war wblch threatens, like that be-
tween China and Japan, to arouse tba
warlike nature of a race which baa twic*

Tsaajraoa ia ta* post at mlodious sentt-
mant« of tjdth ia aa ornate way orweoa-
lng doubt. Holmes is the Lavoreate of
Boston: his proverbs, wit, pathos, taonght
asd imagination, each strive for last u »
tery. Poe, a brilliant haaabog: his rara*,
taoagh original, could not feed tbe soul;
hi* poems are the wail of a spirit that baa
lost both llight and JOTS. Byron, broadar
ia cottars, ibolder In vios than Poe, also
faUaa t* eftniort and inatruct ta* world,

L«B«fcll*w U the priest of simalieity;
his poama, if poor ia ideas, ha vsthaaicn*-

p o w * of peasttsvttng an* dwatUng
In ta* aea*$. Baaaraoa'* «*ne ia Aoogbt
]ad*a>ifa«|»aobrmiaiit. Lowell's van*
ia crushed with learning. Whittier's
genius is direct and homely. Browning
la a caaataut burr, with a kernel of Shake-

a flavor within. His grotesque
accentricKr, bis irritating swlcwardoass;
his aaooutu and labored rhymes will de-
ter many from enjoying tbe Insight, the
analysis, the dramatic force of bis genius.

Bayard Taylor waa a magnUUest versV
fler, not a poet. Bret Hart* represent*
tbe startling contraets of Wetttern life,
spasmodic bumor and pathos, the ana'
traita of roagb character. Austin Dobson
deals In the comedy of poetry—poetry In1

a high-tuned laughing mood. Bryant waa
cold and pure like an icicle, a representa-
tive Northern poet wbo could manage his,
flnanoss like a man of business. Com-
pared with i Milton. Shakespeare, Dant*
and Goethe, these ara all small men who
have occupied their energies in writing'
little poems. 1 et the world rightly olatnv

plea of is dividual genius."

( EMPEBOB Or CH1.SA.

Wi hate been confronted with no such
movement In recent days for the reason
tbat China, secure in herxelf, has lapsed:
into the ways of peace. She has pot aside
the spear aud taken up tbe pruning book
—is content to spin and fish, to dig and
delve. Yfe have ; let the dormant mam-
moth alone. There has been no modern
diplomacy so daring as to summon the
spirit which marched under the Tartar's
rnthless lead. There have been other in-
vasions. Other mighty movements, world
changing, and effacing tbe growths of
ages— the; taking of Constantinople, the
riss of the Ottoman power, the empire of
Charli imagnc, tbe Napoleonic episode—
but-n< such widespread conquest as when
tbe warriors of tbs race which now govern
China meimoed the capital of Russia and
seized the: capital of Hindontan.

As to the outcome of the present war, I
have no id.ua that the great Powers will
permit It to be fought to a finish. A hur-
ried peace will be imposed by Russia or
Great Britain as noon as either combatant'

s won a decisive rlctory. There will b*
a peace with "compensations" to the in-
tervening : Powers in the way of land br
seaports. The pity o" it is that China and
Japan are fighting under the very eyes of
tbe ravening eagles wbo sit waiting in
their eyrie, ready to pounce upon one. or
tbe other sjs their prey. It is a miserable,
unnecessary business, if only one had the
heart to write' about it—as I hare not— '
renumbering so much that was hopefnl
and full of promise in those fair, beautiful
lands, and seeing in this war the wreck of
so much that was hoped for by those who
wished them well.

Oar own concern is in the fact that
within this war maybe enclosed the moat
serious question of tn* times. By forcing
China into-'the lists as an armed nation
we assume a measureless responsibility.
China, as I have said, moves as the glacier
—silent, rott, grinding, sure—undisturbed
through the ages, antedating tbe most
ancient of Western civilization, venerable
when Homer sang and before the Roman
empire waa founded, and Time aa .yet
bringing no decay. Bat the glacier may
have an impulse such as China may re-
ceive from this war with Japan. Therein
lies the gravity of the problem, which is
worthy of study in the lights of Genghis
Khan and Timur.

A Dalle*** Tooeb.
a. recent Homeric critic points ont

that the most delicate thing in ancient
literature, if not in all literature, is the
subtle passages in which it is told bow
Penelope, most faithful of women, could
not recognize her returned husband
until his identity had been revealed by
the deeper instinct and more devoted af-.
faction of hjs dog.

EUCH ERED.

•fiiaw T. Mrtinr
f a auas

i s Tjs* Wairawttf Oa
the teaaHagWg.

taxMtos of atodara aorta as follow*;
Araotdista.is ta* post of doubt,

af WlaarltflsJ hanging, at aaaa orer-
wtuhaort by the mometttoos aad iaatrvv

••- " •• Is tha post of piety. Swta-
taa watU aastta*a*ah.

" • tha Cloads.
It was Mark Twain wbo foresaw a day

when the enterprising tradesman wonld
print his advertisements on the clouds.
ft would seem he was a prophet and not a

Joker.
A correspondent at Hawardea writes:

The feta which has been held her* in the
Castle grounds has been such a success
that it is expected there will be a large
sum to hand orer to tbe funds of the in-
stitute for the benefit of which it thad
baen held. Amusement* and variety
shows have jbeen liberally supplied and
well patronised. Each evening tbe great-
est Interest Was created by the powerful

h-light working from tbe Castlb
roof, which lighted np the grouo<!s, soma
times throwing congratulations on th*
clouds, trees. &c. One night Mr. Herbert
Gladstone, M. P., spent a connirierabls
time on tbe Castle roof wtttcui.ig its
working, and was surprised to sex- "God
bless Victoria, R. I.," "Blessing* ,<o thr
Uladstone Family," and other words
clearly written on tbe clouds in briliutnt
white letters Of immense size.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know •» ^
; Wit mi i n s Drops, Oodfrsy's ConMal. assay! m ma»d •> "rtaig Biisya. aad

P a T — K a * w a s »
has you or ywr phyatelaa kaow of vasit a Is
s>* Toa Kafwtaat Osaterta is a

Opening
stBand Wsaater

» M i l l HWt/trOfl*" Daa weak

far

for this weak oah> SSc
• B S B ^ % t k *- -

• • w wW •*>

We
sraald sdvbc yoa to

aTaOl sad W i n t e r

Millinery,
From Scat, st I* SQ.

We ulaaslsayo*

If yoa ar*
t d bJteteaaSpMias,

Itto Fall, osU sad look
at the amty shades of
Crepe Cloth. Jortths

g w r f i
oaly t^e, worth

We belpk.

Dress! Goods.

AU-«oolrerge
Soc; do cove:
worth 65c; do
•orth 65c; woi

oar awg* trnl ils-aai;**^ wonit

Has of dosks. TheykS in. 7°c,

wide 3*c, worth
loth 13rd wide 50c,
ing- 1 yd vide 40c,

plaids 1 yd wide.

tbe latest styMJUb
aad mad* up of tbehsoo

|
i W a has beea la use far assxiy OUrtr yaars.
of a« otasr rsBMdlss far cbfidna ooauaaed f

I P * T o » Kaww that tas
etasr ecaaMes, have awed exdadv* rtgat to Dr.
"rlasasalp " sad tts fersosila. aad tba* to fanaats them Is a statssrssoa «

of ths ivaaons fcr crsattas; thl* coven

doses ot Castoria are

tinsusi osstorta hail hsaa proven to hs aaaaOafly aanjilasst

at 3 6 avaa
« cent a doss t !

P»T—1 afaexrthstwhsntmisimotthiii
bs kept wsU, and that you may hive uabrofean rest»

for 3ft

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castorla.

KVCCATIIWSX.

N*t a Port tor a Teetotaler.
Coincident with the appointment of C.

R. Breckinridge of Arkansas to be l*nit««i
Htates Minister to Rossia appear,-.! t he-
report tbat be is an adept [at making
whiskey toddies with Tennessee wiiiskey
and Louisiana Hugar. Thr report IK high-
ly credible. Tbe United Stated .Ministers
to Rnml* have frequently bben chosen
with refersnee to their ability to mix
drinks, internally as well as j externally,
the climate of Russia, or more properly
the climate of St. Petersburg, the caaital
if Russia, being of such rigor that a total

abstinence American Minister might soon
succumb, where Breckinridgel won't.—X.
Y. Sun.

Is the Csar Brokea DvwaT
The Caar has broken down agnin in

health and nerves, and must be taken off
on a long vacation of domestic nursing
and entire freedom from work if his life
itself is to be saved. This Hercules of a
man, with his vast chest and blacksmith's
muscles, kept his nerve nnder a peculiarly
cruel strain for a dozen years, and then
suddenly it gave way last summer. The
Russians ascribe it to the effects of in-

uenza, and very likely tbe collapse may
lave come, without any physical malady,

from the mere crushing weight of his
burden. At all event* be U prostrate,
ind St. Petersburg will not see him again
for months.

THE OPENING RECEPTION OF

Cfortseriy Ijtxxm)

, SCHOOL FOR DANCING
wiO take phce on Oct. i t st 8 p. m., in Park
A vena* Hall, 405 Park ave., near 4th street.
Forsucr pupfls Tespectfolly Invited.

For partJcuUn mfclrm 339 Park ave.
t 9 aS 2w :

l88» • TWELFTH YEAR. 1894

Piano and Harmony
MR. D. W. HYDE win resume instruction

ia the above branches on Monday, Oct. 1
SpedaT course for beginners. For farther
information address P.O. Box 353,1'lalnfieJd.
N . J. I : 9a 46

' Btorss a*tads Great CSUT-
• U T I «aal lUes la a glass>le

From J.,L*ader,Bq>t.5.199i)

Plainfield Latin School,
(Hamed Academy).

Tens Opens Mondav.Sep-17
95 tf

Mrs. Albert «. Roe
will resnme privite and class lessons in China.
Paintinf on Stpt. 24. China fired at tbe
stndks. N o . 836 First place. 9 20 10

MISS ALICE O. SMITH.
b AXO OBOAJt,

tre pnpas Bataraays. Fan tana begins
eptsmhar l i ; partlealar aneatloa gtven to for-

maUoa otUsthaM. For terms and other In-
tormatlon caU Or addrsas W C. T. U. Booms.
Watohaag avenue. 91m

wtu
S

Wur re-open

September 13.
27th Year

MISS EL E. KENYON,
i ! **''' ' )

S S J B | : PrincipaL

Eagle Bakery,
ifS LIBERTY ST.

Baked beans, brown bread, Saratoga chips
ImperisJ Bread. Special care taken with the
above. Orders promptly delivered. 9 I tf

CUT 1WMES, CARNATI0S8 AND

noixrs

WOOUTOR & BUUUJE,
141 and 146 Hdrtn avenue. -.

ftiw UM of wm Pipm
2 0 PER CENT. LESS

Than last year's pMoea. IaMt year's
stock at

Great Reductions.

that ia these goods w a j Z
willaot b* aadersoid/oflenaf voa

worth 4ocsysrepoo in all shades,
"" * 95: worsted d i i g o

19c, worth »5C;all-
" wide, aor, worth

1 few of the many
Goods that we are

i yd wi
fll

look at tb* goods on
Berbeatre ooaater; the
prices we ted them for
will really aafprtss you.

W* may
- of ' a

chfl-
draa than any a boasts .
ia the dt» aad w* wffl
•cfl tb«*> cacapar thajr-
say other boose In the
chv. Laaklaotr new

wiadaw. watt in
ta* store, ask lor what
yoa wish 10 Me snd we
will show it to you.

$ 5 0 0 in Gofd Given Away!

Amos H. Vfn HorD, t't'd,
li j

73 Market * . , near | anc s t , Newark, Nl J.
Io ordcrtodobettsT byporchatert

COM to every purchaser of $50 worth of
worth 0/goods.

CARPETS—500 roils jnst received. .
vets. Body and Tapestry Brussels, s snd
ao cests per yard lest in price than any c

BEDROOM SUITS-=-Two carloads h
sitting of birch, maple and antique calc, of 1
factory, which we are selling at prices froajs

PARLOR SUITS— Having bought '
lor suits at ha]/ prices aad then auk* a;
SUk Tapestry, Plata. Rsg and Satin.

PORTLAND RANGES—These are
over C.ooo aow fa'ess; aad have "stood the 1.
ranted a good baiter or money refandsd^utd j
is at oar establishment. Easy terms. '

ay other dealer* hi oar Mae, we will give $;
, aad f i o fa* cold to every purchaser of »ioo

_ of Azminsters, Wiltons,; Moquettes,Vel-
Ingrains, all this Fall's patterns, from 10 to

boose. :
received by th* D. . L. tod ty. railroad, coo-
Falrs designs, from tbe Htlt Sc Lyoa manu-

to $10 below any of our competitor*.
~ parlor roll manufacturers we can sell par-

- Parlor Suit* in coverings of Brocatelle,

[Ranges we have been telUagW 6 rears, and
I of the courts aad decided in «or favor. War-

tof all. the only place they can be purchased

Goods delivered free of cfadfre to any part of tbe Stake
STORING KURNITURE—Do not fo

storage building In the city at 88 Bank r
with vans at low rates ia dry or country.

! that

AMOS
73 Market Street, nearest Plane I

we have ta* hrgest. fiajtst sad deaacst
tbs rates arc th* lowest. Puratante moved

580. ;

,; Limited,
Newark, N. J

p h e Best
Confectdons

Id at

mm& & TIMPSOI,
Heal Estate and Insurance
165 North are. , Opp. Station

60 Oedar street. Hew York Ctty.

We believe In being falr.and if we know
ourselres we are fair. The fact of tbe
Sdttor of Uie Leader being a physician of
the old school eooonragea some people to
ask why we kjek qaaoks and quackery.
We do hate obarlataoa the worst way
That's -ia' faet. But eTery proprietary
aedMM U n t a qoaok gtedtetne. Ia eome
of them we bedew a* deroutly ae we do
In oatooal and auinln*. There, for ex-
ample, hi Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. It baa oar faith. we kuow of
IU therapevtteal raloe beeanae of know-
ledge of luefBcaoy. Ia this laboratory
It baa fully approved itself aa containing
Just tboas lngredlanbi whieb every pby-
staian knows the materla medto* to ta-
dleate tor UM disorders for which Use rem-
edy Is prescribed. InoHnloal experience
Its farther proof has not been wanting,
a* we at re reason to know. We bare DO
hesltaney in aaringthat we should pre-
scribe the Remedy In soy oase where It

really hvtteaiad.
Dr. Dsrld Kennedy's Farorite Remedy

as no rtral as a blood builder and nerve
food. It ha* met with imps-rallelted

Ws bad a small cams at tbs Forks.
And tbs Parson and Jim took a hand.

And a tenderjfoot fresh from the East.
With a rooatenanc* open aad bbuut.

The Parson was smlUa' that nicht, .
Aad hi* manner of dealla' was «i«»t.

HI* luck > u a wonder to see— :
And the tenflerfoot paid all the frehjht.

Jim drew oat at last with a *i*h
And tbe next 4eal the gams bad to stop.

For th* Parson, he sot ail th* cards.
Bat tbe tenderfoot, be cot (be drop.

A*-alm.
"Wbsr* ar* you going, my pretty maldf

'IMBsing for clam*, kind *lr," *h* saM,
*Caa I go with you, rax pretty maJdf"

"Bat ros're alrsadr dog," ah« said.

tan*.
, «*» In toe treatment ot all disease* of the
lakln. liver, kldiieysand thebleod. Itre-
' store* Ui* disordered ltrer to a healtay
flosyltttatv sad fsfeotnair/ eores the worst
oases of habitual eonattpatlon. It has
eared eaeea of Brlgnfe XMsease, erys-
iMla*. rheumatism, dyspepsia, gravel,
diabetes, • bladder and urinary trouWea,
where aU«toe has failed. It Is a certain
cure tor ail tbe diseases and weaknesses

to females aad affords great pro-
fromattseks that orfadnate bs the

ohanaje of Ufa. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Bemedy h* tor sals by all dealers In medl-
olne at ooe dollar a bottle or etz bottle*
for nvedoUan; whieh bring* a treatment
within the reach of all.

A year sb* wor* ber wMow wesds
. la«al**ade. antU at last
Th* axiatr man. who kaews IW*1* assds.

"WUttnouV Than they wilted fait.
-Judge.

J. M. HARPtfi, Ipnt ,

80CKVEW HOME & DAY
Rw-Opsns 4>>ptembar 10. '94

aad Intermediate de-

Prinei|»ala.
AIM Bdltk Bonsl,

sTInrterfarmer. >tar partlcslars address
HI aaat Frost street.

EAST 6REQIWIGN ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH, R. I.,

About 14 miles from Providence oa Narran.
j gansett Bay.
j FOUJTDED 180a.

Both seies. Stefm best aad electric light
.Endowed. Twelve coarse*, a good Gymna-
sium, a Cadet. Corps, well appointed class
rooms. |$3ooayear. Opens September 11.
Write for illostimud catalogue.

PlainfitW refereace, W. D. W. MUler,3oo
LsGrsndsave.

^ 1 F. D. BLAKESLEE. D. D..
7 25y+ws-c I Principal

PROF. A. WCHIiBI?.
A graduate of the Conservatory of Leipzic,
will come twiceaveekto PlainEekJ to give
instructions 00 the ;

Piano, Orgin, Voeal and Ha-mony.
The ban of references can be famished.

Please address lettsrs to th* office of this

Miss Strlbaer and Jliss Newoo's
SCHOOL FOB 61RL8

^ KISDJSK6ABTEN,
MS LsOrsode avenue,

WILL R.EOPBN SEPT. 17, 1894
For pai Uosllar* address the prlDolpaJ*.

: (lisa

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call. 1

CALHB DICKINSON I

The Best

Front street

I Am Going
Sell Them Quil

WHAT ?—2 handsomi
Sandford ave. They
All curbed, paved and

on Enst Front St., opp. i i
I 61 feet front by 185 deep. | {
price is going to do it • '

J. F. Madponald,
.186 East Fr street

Whan the doetorotatrsaMatatae la th*
Is of the nl«nt tor UM sick oaa,
wutyoa So—how wUlyoasstttl

E. J. RICHARDS,
Itoprtssorafta*

Gem Pharmacy,
OnrasrMaad XAsms£.

baildtosaftdsBUMbsU
r answand. 1 U

tothebaildtosaftd
bar* is qeloklr answand.

The Study of Music
with every metropolitan advantage is pro-

vided by the

l i w i i k Cofifgt cf Music,
Music Hall. Newark. N. J.

where every facility known ia European Con-
servatories is offered to students ia

SNOIKG ASH VOICE CfLiutE, PIANOFORTE
AND OSCAN. HARMONY and SIGHT SINGING.
ELOCL-TION, LANGUAGE'S sad A I T , PHTS-
ICAI. CULTCKX and LITKKATVM.

THE ONLY COUPLCTS SCHOOL of Art in
New Jersey. i

SPECIAL CLASSXS for teachers and Concert
Artists.

CHILOKBX'S CLASSCS in Staging sad Piano-
forts. : ;

BOAKDIMC ACCOkJMODATIOlU for Oat «f
town students.

A FACULTY of over twenty instructors, all
of whom are Specialists hi their branches

EvxsrflNSTKrazirT and every branch of
Music. Art. Iflacarion. etc

PUTNAM &DE G RAW.
210 West Pi

Special for Friday i
•t Street.

Saturday.

Ladies' fast black, special price i j c . . . . | § . tegular 18c
_ . . , . " " " » o c - - - * i l » . . . regnlarasc
Children's " » »»c..,f^ ; regularise

White aad co'ored emb
Special price 15c

with drawn work.
. regular 25c

FALL GOODS NOW IN.
China to decorate, New Tc

Lamps and Glassware, to p
are, New Dinner Ware,
-* Sets $1.70. Iilet

THE COIXSCE IS LOCATED on Broad Street
a l l* . R. depots, jsst out of the basi-
ceatre. Every ear* it taken for the com-

fort sad prottoiaB of misses sad chiMrsa
from oat of t o n . A lady secretary is m
charge of Reading Rooms and Offices, aad
boarding students are ia care of chaperoae.
These pracaatioasatake this a most desirable
school for out-of-town students.

ol me ovstcr.

Culls 75c per 100; culls x* 11
per zoo; primes xx $2 per too, |>

THERE IS 10 LAMP LIKE IT.

per 100; prime* $i.z5
232.West 2d street

HE MILLER
EW M O PERFPCT.

tmeilj U&tt*, BO trooW« to
rewiek, by rnnsslf • screw the wick Is con-
trolled perleet^tmr patent), the light Belther

itatokm or hrosss^Ma-awiyi. Oaramertimeut
'IS WKFLEIliMl abum und ttjlm. !

Lanps for Gids,

T H * PIANO aad VOCAI.
under the personal da
teU.th*CoUeg*Priaejpat

A HlAiTHCVMSAItL-H, RlWDIXC ROOMS,
aad classes ia Lkeratar* sad Art are
opea toaO

CATALOCI-BS, ,CtMCOLAMM, itc, gntis oa
sppacsriaa. ;:

VisrroKS ar* Invited to laaptct tb* scksol
pressisessad bs methods.

LOUIS ARTHUR RUSSELL.
MUSICAX OnccroK.

L. BAYLIS. GEMZKAX SSCSXTAMV.
Mmatm aasslg.

»7ft-«8o Broad sc. opp. dry HaB, N*srark.

Imtt dbgi if link a* Ail
Newark. K. J . New York City aad Asbory
Park. :' 9 so J

Karl's Olovar Moot
dear yoox

bowels sod taak* yoor bead eiear as
and t l . Sold by all IDw Faj*n*tf stij til iliiitgaili

O.8 A..
Oatarrb

to ds» a*r»«<lt

Ciy for RtcWt Castorit.
AlOVALLETDAilBY
kUXSA. IL LINCOLN,

X. ff PARK AVENUE.

FIELD 8OUTHHB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

O O X
MS PAMK. ikVENUC

Wadn*»d*T. S-pt-
^lsasatrapaad wiatsr • Oar Jersey

Orders by
Baby WM stak, « gave bar
shs n > a CaOd. she ortodf

THRO DONEjtast r*)eaiv*das

COOPKIl,

CHINA HAS A RECORD, 

Two member* uf thr edttmM Hubtr 
family, <MM * Bwa b*r far Mftb lbs other 
by m»rrl»«r», nrMnM iMr birthdays 
the lot work fn August. Om, Ik. U 
■al Beaeher, *m »in*<y-ona, tkr other, 
Hn. Heary Ward Breohsr. »« eight/- 
1*9. Both are In the beat of health, and 
the *ti«bt of ibrir year* .Mm* to la* 
my lightly a pan them. Mm. Beeeber 

Dress! Goods for Infants and Children. 

MOTHERS, Do You ; Know «. 
|vl; IWimnl Drop*, Oodfr*y'* predial. many-so-oaSto ■ irtlifi I teoanoe. Mb* to a .banning old lady 

to beloved by every on* with whom 
ntm to contact. Mho U a woman at 
l Intellretnailty, and, despite bar age, 
magaxia* arUclea am sack fought 
by publishers. 

All-wool >6TgC 
50c; do cover 
worth 65c; do 

rd wide 3*c. worth 
doth t yd wide 50c, 
ting- x yd wide 40c, 
d plaid* 1 yd wide, 
xepoo in *11 shades, 
95: worsted diigo- 
19c, worth sjc; *11- 
rd wide, 39c, worth 
ly * few of the many 
Good* that we are 

tat warn mn&oa WOTth 65c'» *ron$H 
onr large and ek«a^,S<7 Worth 

line of cloaks. TtoryUS to, 7°C, WOtjIt 
are the latent styles naU I yd *ri<M^ 
^ ***• "tjfi^wool flaoaels j t°a"- w* y^ aoc. These are at 
2t is these goodlrSljbwHato* “ D"*t 
will ao( be nadenoM/offenng yon thMfl 

laden, it not too brilliant. Lowell's seres 
to crashed with leaning. Whittier's 
genius to direct and homely.. Browning 
la a chestnut burr, with a kernel of Hfcake- 
rpearean flaror within. His grotesque 
eccentricity, bl* Irritating awkward uses; 
hie uncouth and labored rhymes will da- 
ta many front enjoying the insight, the 
,analysis, the dramatic force of his genius. 

Bayard Thy lor was s magnificent nto- 
fler, sot a poet. Bret Herts represents 
the rtartlitlg counsels of Western life, 
spasmodic humor and pat hoe, the fins' 
traits of rough character. Austin Dobson 
deals in the comedy of poetry-poetry In' 
t high-tuned laughing mood. Bryant eras 
cold and pure like an icicle, a representa- 
tive Northern poet who could manage bis, 
finances like a man of business. Com- 
pared with ; Milton. Shakespeare, Dante 
end Goethe, these are all small men who 
hare occupied! their energies in writing^ 
little poem*. Vet tbs world rightly claim* 
examples of individual gening'’ 

endless stretches of Mongolia. Hs was 
to (conquer and bring under suzerainty 
Northern Chine, overrun Persia and in- 
vade Ramis, going as far as the Dnslper. 
Timor was the descendant of Genghis 
Khan, A century later he crossed tbs 
Tigris, captured Delhi, Damascus, Baal- 
bee, apd, marching hie standards to the 
vary gates ol Muicoe, cut a Wider Swath 

$500 in Gofd Given Away 

Amos H. Van Horn, L’t’d 

"of/ 91 j iiivlWVW 0 l>Uv ■ to IU.I * to nt u 
In bis conquests than any warrior of mod- 
ern times. 

These invasions were successful because 
their leaden commanded myriads of sol- 
diers Of e warlike temperament .and bad 

■isgovar 

inexhaustible sources from which to re- 
cruit their armies. Nor can we study his- 
tory, and especially the conditions, gov- 
erning'the Tartar conquest*, without tak- 
ing tht deepest Interest in the outcome of 

MBS. HENBT WARD BgBCHRR. 
Although abreast of the times on moot 

important topics, her memory likes to 
dwell on the old day*, when, with her 
husband, she talked aver the past and laid 
plans for the future. Those wen the 
halcyon days at her life, end she has never 
forgotten them. She worshipped her hus- 
band and she now worships the very 
ground that he walked upon. 

Ail around her parlor an reminiscences 
of the days when he was with her and 
portraits innumerable of him grace the 
walls on every side. Mrs. Beecher has 
been spending the summer with her 
daughter, the wife of the Her Samuel 
Scovllle, *t their country residence in 
Cornwall, Conn. 

any war which threatens. like that be- 
tween .China and Japan, to arouse the 
warlike nature of a net which has. twice 
overrun Asia 

ane st. It was Mark Twain who foresaw a day 
when the enterprising tradesman would 
print bis advertisements on the clouds 
It would seem he was a prophet and not a In order to do better by purchaser* 1 

gold to every purchaser of fijo worth of 
worth of goods. 

CARPETS—500 rolls just received. 1 
vets. Body and Tapestry Brussels, read 3 
so cents per yard lea la price then any oi 

BEDROOM SUITS—Two carloads 
sitting of birch, maple and antique cak, o 
factory, which we are telling at price* froi 

PARLOR SUITS—Having bought. 
lor tuita at ball prices and then make a go 
Silk Tapestry, noth. Rug and Satis. 

THE OPENING RECEPTION OF 

Mm©k Menzeli’s 
' (formerly Le*em> 

1 SCHOOL FOR DANCING 
will take dace on Oct. 11 at 8 p. m., in Park 
Avenue Hall. 405 Park are., near 4th street. 
Farmer pupils respectfully Invited. 

For particulars irtdnai 339 Porkave. 

THE OCEAN RACERS. 

CUT ROSBS, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Howciftuwited final wulfllim. li.im . 
i. bMoAtii bOoqueti octaipu 

l88* twBLFTH YEAR. 1894 
Piano and Harmony 

MR. D. W, HYDE will resnme instruction 
ia the above branches on Monday. Oct. I. 
Specie! course for beginners. For further 
information addrea P.O. Box 353,Plainfield. 
N- J. j ; 9 34 6 

: EMPEBOB OF CHIBA. 
We hate been confronted with no such 

movement in recent days for the reason 
that Chins, secure in herself, has lapsed: 
into the trays of peace. She has pat aside 
the spear and taken up the pruning hook. 
—ia content to spin and fish, to dig and 
delve. We have let the dormant mam- 
moth slope. There has been no modern 
diplomacy so daring as to summon the 
spirit’which marched under the,Tartar’s 
ruthless lead. There have been other In- 
vasions, other mighty movements, world 
changing, and effacing the growths of 
ages the; taking of Constantinople, the 
rise of this Ottoman power, the empire of 
Charlemagne, the Napoleonic episode— 
bat mo such widespread conquest as when 
the warriors of th* race which now govern 
Chine menaced the capital of Russia and 
seised thecapital of Hindostau. 

As to the outcome of the present war, I 
have no idea that the greet Poem will 
permit It to be fought to a finish. A hur- 
ried peace will be imposed by Russia or 
Great Britain ss soon as either combatant' 
has won a decisive victory. There will be 
a peace with “compensations” to the in- 
tervening | Powers In the way of land or 
seaports. The pity of it is that China and 
Japan an fighting under the very eyes of 
the ravening eagles who sit waiting In 
their eyrie, ready to pounce upon one. or 
the other da their prey. It is a miserable, 
unnecessary business, if only one had the 
heart to write' shout it—as I have not— 
remembering so much that wee hopeful 
and full of promise In those fair, beautiful 
lands, end seeing ia this war the wreck Of 
so much that was hoped for by those' who 
wished them well. 

pur- own concern to hi the fact that 
within this war may. be enclosed the most 
serious question of the times. By forcing 
China Into, the lists as an armed nation 
we assume a measureless responsibility. 
China, as Ihave said, mores a* the glacier 
—silent, rust, grinding, sure—undisturbed 
through the ages, antedating the most 
ancient of Western civilization, venerable 
when Homer tong and before the Roman 
empire wea founded, and Time aa .yet 
bringing np decay. Bnt the glacier mhy 
have an impulse such ss China may re- 
ceive from this war with Japan. Therein 
lies the gravity of tbs problem, which to 
worthy of study In the lights of Genghis 
Khan and Timur. 

Plainfield Latin School, 
(Horned Academy). 

Term Opens Monday, Sep* 17 

voice of Sybil 
Mrs. Albert «. Roe 

will resnme private sad cisss lessons in China 
Painting on Sept. 34. Chins fired at the 
studio. No. 836 First place. 93010 

Front street 
health and nerves, and mast be taken off 
on e long vacation of domestic nursing 
sod entire freedom from work if his life 
Itself to to be saved. This Hercules of a 
man, with his vast chest and blacksmith’s 
muscles, kept his nerve under a peculiarly 

i Am Going I 

Sell Them Qui| 

WHAT ?—2 handsome 
Sandford ave. They a 
All curbed, paved and t 

Beal Estate and Insurance V J 
165 North are., Opp. Station 

60 Oedar street. Hew York CUy. 

cruel strain for a dozen years, and then 
suddenly it gave way last summer. The 
Russians ascribe it to the effects of in- 
fluenza, and very likely the collapse may 
have come, without any physical malady, 
from the mere crushing weight of his 
harden. At all events he it prostrate, 
and St. Petersburg will not tee him again 

; 27th Year 
MISS El E. KENYON. onald 

Principal. 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
Rg-Opsns 8*plembar 10. '94 

(From Wadfitld,N. J.,Leader.S^pt,5,1894 ) 
We believe in being falr.and it we know 

ourselvee we axe fair. The foot of the 
Editor of the Itoadet being a physician of 
the old school encourages some people to 
ask why we kiek quacks and quackery. 
We do hate oharlatans the worst way 
That's to’ fact. But every proprietary 
medicine lent a quack medicine. In some 
of them are believe aa devoutly as we do 
la oakMMl and quinine. There, for ex- 

" ' Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite 
It baa our faith. *Te know of 

peuUoal value beoanse of know- 
Lts efficacy. In this laboratory 

PUTNAM & 

son ia overt 
Maud—Ye*, indeed. Ten-dollar-aj- 

cltrka and the seashore an a good 
better than New York and nothing.! 

j THE SPICE tOF LIFE, j 
Children's 

ledge of Its efficacy. In this laboratory 
It has fully approved Itself as eon talcing 
just those Ingredients which every phy- 
sician knows the materia medics to In- 
dicate for the disorders for which the rem- 
edy to prescribed. In clinical experience 
Its farther proof has not been wanting, 
aa we hare reason to know. We have no 
hesitancy In saying that we should pre- 

with every metropolitan advantage to pro- 
vided by the Uttl* Tlitaga from Everywhere, wttUVetat 

Manual Garcia, who taught Jenny^Llnd, 
ia still teaching,slthougb he fain hi#90th 
year. 

Some birds live to an extreme olil age. 
The raven ha» been known to ilia 166 
years and the swan 11&. 

Nothin* to lost OB him who sees 
With en eye that feeltns save; 

For ntm there> a story (a every 
And a picture in every wave. 

A recent Homeric critic points out 
that the most delicate thing in ancient 
literature, if not in all literature, ia the 
subtle passages in which it Is told bow 
Penelope, moat faithful of women, could 
not recognize her returned husband 
until his identity had been revealed by 
the deeper instinct and more devoted af- 
fection of hja dag. -Mijjare. 

William Morris, the English poetjj says 
“any woman can learn mathematics, but 
it takes slot of skill to manage a house 
well.” There’s not much poetry in this. 

of the Conservatory of Leipzic, 
twice a Week to Plainfield to give 
ion the 
rgtn, Vocal and Ha’monj, 
of references can be furnished. 
teas letters to the office of this 

ru* moving finger writes, end haring w 
Moves on; nor ell thy piety or wtt 
ton)) Inre It back to cancel half a line. ; 

Nor alt thy tear* weed ont a word of it. 
’> | . flmer Khayyi 

; Doing tv the great thing; for lf,i 

toeionetely kissed her tiymaloue lips. 
!!*«•. here in the preeeiicn of death I 
|Snkly confess It," she murmured. 
‘‘Heaven blent you, darling!” I re- 
read; -it make* me happy to hear three 
feet words, evrtl though dost b be near us 
Nh." S 
We were imprisoned in the mine for 
tree days; but were finally reamed—ithe 
dy one* who (scaped a( all that were 
g In the mine. Sybil to! now my wife. 
»d she pever question* my oourege. The 
Ipatows In tbs min* wale h lesson the 
rrer forgot.—True King.! * 

Miss Striker and 3Sss Newon’s 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
, Mil KINDERGARTEN, 

80S tasGrsode avenue, 
WILL P-E-OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894 

For particulars address the prinotpela. 

lutely. people do what ia right. In tin 
’.hey corn* to like doing it.—Raskin. ; 

Writ I know! Thwt unto him who works nod feels he w ort 
This earn* grand year te ever e> the doors. 

—Alfred Tennntoa. 
Who counts hhumlf as nobly bora 

Is nobie'la despite of plate. ! 
And bottom are bat brands bo one 

*«eae jre. » e >v eteaneeas sa tttvnvcu mu 
fieeire to buy the 61,000,000 diamond 
torrreei ever known—which to in the ] 
af England far safe keeping, to pier 

A leading New York throat apeqsalfat 
iy» that "the beet chest protector is wort Bargain* in All kinds oi 

ojpzejstieto, p^aiovalleydaSiby 
Plainfield souvenir 

SOLID SILVER. SPOONS. 

BURIED IN_A MINE 

Was I ever down in a mat seiner Yea, 
once. I will tell yott theotowy. . 

I had some friends living ia the goal 
mining region of Pheasylvanto, and t was 
Induced to pay the* n visit. While there 
I wee aakad to itoeeeud into <nw of the 
most faroone mince and sag bow the hard, 
black fuel which affords as Writ grateful 
ewoeaxloauoa a ctold wlater wight fa pro- 
cured from the bowels of the earth 

Nod, I have a strong natwrel «Wre to 
sua wwerytblag new and etraiigw bat then 
I am alto very eaotinne. add do not tare 
to put toy Ufa iu peril merely to gratify- 
my curioalty, so I beetoatedand reflected e 
little before I answered: 

“1 should like into tba miner* at work. 
If It toukl be dawk wtfjMwfcrfah of life.” 

A pretty, bright, blna-ejnd young lady 
who wea prerent, add W whom I bad 
lake* a great fancy, bamt tout with a 
riaflfif koifti. 

’•Sorely ytm hr* not afraid, Mr. Ma- 
ples f” aha exclaimed, with a mtoefatovooe 
twinkle uf her blue eye* that did more to 
urge me bo than the arguments of ail bur 
relations could have done in a month, for 
no man likes to be thought s coward In 
the pmesnoe of beauty. 

“I certainly would not like, to be con- 
sidered afraid. Mis* Htuart. merely be- 
cause ( have a repelling reuse of danger,” 

>1 replied. 
I “Well, I at least am not afraid,” alto 
’ rejoined, aotnew bat boast lugiy; "and I 
have been down there aa many time* as I 
am year* old.” 

"A matter of till” I observed. 
•‘Exactly >9.” eh* smiled. 
’’Well, then, make it twenty, and 1 wilt 

accompany ybu." I said. 
“Agreed,” was her response. 
It was arranged, therefore, that wr 

should go that afternoon, and. accotppa- 
uled by two gentlemen, we made the de- 
scent into the mine. While there tbr 
quest ion came up whether We should go 
oil to where some miners were at work. 

' ll you are satisfied where y«u are. 
Miss .‘vtiiari, I venture to say I have had 
enough.”. i 

“I ant willing to let you have your own 
way now,” she rejoined, with a laugh. 
"You bare braved tbe danger to far likfi 
a gallant soldier, anj| are how entitled 
to your discharge.”' 

“I see that In your thoughtless way you 
are still disposed to make spurt of my 
natural caution," 1 replied, a little *e- 
rcre'y; "but 1 would very much like you 
l*> comprehend that reasonable caution is 
not cowardice.” • 

"I ask your pardon,” she said, half 
penitently, and half saucily. 

An exclamation from oue of our two 
companions at ibis moment drew our at- 
tention to him. He toss looking down at 
tbe miners, and his words were; 

“What culpable Imprudence) One of 
tbe miners bas struck a match to light 
his pipe!” 

"Which one?" demanded his companion 
in a quick, excited tone. ‘Show me the 
■nan sad I will hare him discharged et 
pneel” 

Just as be spoke, sod while he! wee In 
tbe act of reaching out hi* hand for the. 
gleet, * blinding sheet of flam* was teen 
to envelop all belpw; a rnsh of foul, 
heated air, tipww u* down upon tbe rocks 
and a crashing explosion, like a thousand 
thunders, completely stunned us, and 
shook down .the rock* around us like 
e terrible earthquake. 

When I name to my senses all In the 
blackness of that eayless abyss 1 heard 
a low, wailing tnuaii of terror and de- 
spair, accompanied with i he words: 
^ “Dh, what ha* bappejte t, end where am 

It was the ■ plaintive 

1 knew where we were iml what awful 
thing had happened, for ‘my! recollection 
came faith my consoleUKure*. (teaching 
ont my baud I touched her. Mild in a sooth- 
ing tone said; j 

"There ha* been a terrible explosion, 
Mlta Sybil, and I fear thalj many Uvea 
have been tost' but, thank God, we still 
survive, and I hope you have escaped In- 
J iry-" ;.j . 

“Oh, heaven!” she groaned, “spared, 
perhaps, for a more terrible death! For 
how can. we ever find our way up through 
this awful darkness to the world abovel” 

“We. will try, at all events/' l rejoined. 
In a cheerful tour, though with no cheer- 
ful feelings, for 1 thought; the chances 
were all against us. 

Taking the band of my fair companion, 
that we might not become separated in 
tbe awful dark tires, I began to carefully 
grope iu the direction which I supposed 
wmild retrace our step*. 

We *oou came to a broad chasm, Which 
was an absolute bar to further progress 
in that direction. 

"Alas! we are doomed to perish here, 
and it is all my wicked’ doing!” said tbe 
self-accusing girl, when I ahnouuced to 
her the reason that we could advauce no 
further iu that direction. ) 

“Nay, dear Mies Sybil,- I will act bear 
you blame yourself for our being here,” I 
replied. “You simply did not see the 
danger In tbe same light that I did—or 
perhaps I should rather say that you did 
not see the danger at all.” 

“Onljrae wnsee danger When it light- II ■ ■ 
|. ms,” she responded; ‘‘we kbow we may 

> i be struck, but; we can scarcely lie -aid 
i-U to fear It. Ob, Mr. Maples, ii theta is any 

’ way by which you can save your life, do 
Mot give a thought to me, but make tbe 

^effort alone, amt 1 will prey for your suo- 

i "Ah! now you do indeed wrong me, by 
t essumlhg in all serloosueee that I am a 

■; coward," sold I reproachfully, 
j "Oh; no! no' I meant not that: if there 

is but one life to be saved, I ‘would have 
it your* Instead of uitue." 

' “Oh, dear Mui* Sybil, dare I understand 
- that you would save my life et the sacri- 

fice of your osral” 
“Yes," *h* faintly sighed, after a mo- 

mentary pause. _ j. ! 
1 quickly drew back from thy verge of 

t|to dread abyss, and three, In that ray- 
lete darkness and awful tomb of death, I 

ght her in my arms and pre-sol her to 
; heart. 

>You love me, then. Sybil—dear, daer- 
eyf Sybil you Iqvc me!" I exclaiiue*!, aal 

Fnga Sept- at to 

_ of Azmlntters, Wiltons, Mequettet,Vsl- 
IngTsins, Oil thi* Fsll s patterns, from to to 

recehred by the D.. L. tnd \Y. railroad, cea- 
Fatl t designs, from the Hstl & Lyon manu- 
tofio below any of onr competitors. 

£TO parlor nit manufacturers w* can tell pare 
Pvlor Saits in covering* of Bfocatelle, 

we have been selling for 6 years, tnd 
of tEe courts aad decided In Our favor, War- 

of all. the only place they can be purchased 

to any part of tbe Suite 
we have tbe largest, finest and cleanest 

I are the lowest. Furniture moved 

HORIST, Limited, 
.feet, Newark, N. J 

e Best 

Confections 

on Efist Front St., opp. 
5 6i feet front by 185 deep. 
’ price is going to do it 

E GRAW. 

t Street. 
Saturday. 

Ladies’ fast black, special price 13c.... $ regular 18c 
“ ** ** — ®  tegular *sc 

  regular 15c 

White and co’oned t 
I Special price 15c.     

with dfawn work. 
.....regular 33c 

FALL GOODS NOW IN. 

China to decorate, New Toi 
Lamps and Glassware. 10 piece 

Ware, New Dinner Ware, 
pilet Sets $1.70. 

VJgyj-U 

THE exo-isr 01 ti<? ayner. 

hvaik Mgi tf Music, 
Music Hal>. Newark, N. J. 

where every facility known ia European Coo-1 
senratories is offered to students in 

Singing \si> Vote* Crnuts, Planofoxtb | 
and Organ, HArmonv and Sight Singing. 
Elocution, Languages tad art, Phys-] 
ical Culture and Literature. 

The Only Couplets School of Art in] 
New Jersey. 

Special Classes for ;etchers and Concert | 
Artists. 

Children’s Classes in Singing sad Piano-1 
forte. 1 

Boarding Accommodations for out of] 
town students. 

A Faculty of over twenty instructors, ail 1 
of whom are Specialists in their branches 

Eyre-s*! Instrument and every branch of | 
Music, Art, Elocution, etc. 

The College is Locatzdob Broad Street | P€T 100 j primes XX $1 pCT IOO. 
allR. R. depots, just out of the 1 

Every care is taken for the < 
fart and protection of misses and chU 
from ont of town. A lady secretary ia la | 

of Reading Rooms and Offices. 

^ Sr*°«Io^S^| THERE IS 10 LAMP LIKE IT. AUj^lEW AMO PERFECT. 

0UERS 

Gulls 75c per 100; culls xx.$i per 100 
>. || 232 West 

Absolutely ftsff^ easily lifted, bo trouble to 
rewick, by toning * screw tbe wick Is con- 
trolled perfoetly ^cor patent), tbe light neither 

Onr ffiNsort tiic u. 
IN COMPLETK^m sizM.auJ ptyles. A Health Gymnasium, Reading Rooms, 

aad classes ia LHetatare aad Art are 
open to all students. 

Catalogues, Cixculaaa etc , gratia on 
applicarkm. 

Visitors are invited to Inspscl tbe school 

LOUIS ARTHUR RUSSELL, 
Musical Director. 

L. BAYLIS. General Sbcretary. 

87SA80 Broad opp. aty Hall, Newark. 
Irani Cittogi if Mull ui Art, 
Newark, N. J., New York City and Asbury 
Psrk. 9 no 5 

CRAY. THEODORE 




